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Abiout Town
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- T b i biuliiMs meeting ^  tt#  
f^ »b ***  t^nfflee o(f Oolumbue 
^  held IXerdli 15 tmteOd o f to-' 
^ ^ m T m  actaeduled.

Attoniey end Mi*. Georg# C. 
o f 149 W e«t Center atreet 

a n  expected baek from U m  Ange- 
lea, today.

The TW CA Modem Dance claaa 
which waa to ^»av* been held at 
the Commusilty Y  tonight la post
poned until next Tueaday.

HI-CHAIX 
rOKBABY

Here’S a cea-
_  nstible piece af

\  amay practioel ases. Pcteatily a 
m l ’ -g  sec fee tciefliidc ieediag 
pcogtess, h caa itas be ased as a
hi-chair. Chair lochs ioscaady ia

place o a  tafaie. whose
wide base paoeidee 
toe . aoa-dppiac se-

itty.

A

Mapaortal Temple, No. ^  
Pythian Slatera, and Past ChlefaM 
w ill hold a Rummage aale Thura- 
day morning at Odd Fellows hall. 
Donations for the aale will be re
ceived at the hall Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 to 4 and W^nea- 
day evening from 7 to 8 o clock. 
The committee In charge Includes 
Mrs. Carl Hlldlng as chalrmah, 
Mrs. Annie Alley. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Caverly, Mrs. Frances Herron, 
Mrs. Flora Oracle, and Mrs. Ma
mie Dlckerwn.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will meet 
after the 7:30 Lenten Ser\ic^ to
morrow evening.

The meeting of the Lucy Spen
cer Group of the Women’s League 
of the Second Congregational 
church scheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Nel
son Smith, has been postponed.

A rehearsal of the minstrel 
troupe of St. John’s Polish Nation
al church will be held tonight at 7 
o’clock.

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Tolcottville Congrega
tional church will meet tomorrow 
from 10:80 a. ra. to 3:30 p. m. to 
sew for the needy at home and 
abroad. All women Interested are 
invited to Join this group. Members 
ixe requested to bring a box lunch 
for' J2 o’clock coffee.

Ash Wednesday services will be 
held tomorrow evening at St. 
John’s Polish National dhurch. 
Traditional lamentations w ill be 
sung'at 7:30 and there will be a 
mass at 8:30. Ashes w ill be dis
tributed at both aervlces. ’The 
Youth organization will meet aft
er the services.

The Woodland Park Aaaoeiation 
will hold Its ̂ meetings In the Fire
place room at thy YMCA, Friday, 
March 4 at 8:30 p. m. Harmon 
smith of the Boy Scout, organiza
tion will be the speaker. Refresh
ments will be served.

’The meeting o f the Manchester 
Registered Nurses Association 
scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed until 7:30 p. m. next 
Tuesday in the Clinic Room at the 
hospital.

The Home League will M e t  to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Salvation Army Citadel. ’The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Letitia 
Johnston and Mra Emma Taggart.

The meeting tomorrow evening 
o f St. Anne’s Mothers’ Circle will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Stan
ley Steiner, 20 Femdale drive

Members of the Army and Navy 
Auxiliary will meet at 7 p.-m. 
Wednesday at the corner of Sum
mit and Center streets. From there 
they will proceed to the Burke 
Funeral Home where they •will 
pay their respects to Albert W il
kie, whose w^fe Is a member of the 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. ’Thomas G. Reilly, Jr., of 
Belleville, N. J., and MYs. J. M. 
Jackson of Orchard Park, New 
York, have been called home due 
to the illness of their mother, Mrs. 
Willis P. Hoyt of 43 Foley street 
who ia at Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

The Wesley Group of the South 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row evening In the church parlor. 
’The hostesses will, be: Mrs. Wll- 
lima Mann, Mrs. John Speed, Mrs. 
Rfsglnald Cartwright and Mrs. 
Clifford Sault

The Manchester Improvement 
Assodation wlU meet at Liberty 
Hall on Golway street tonight at 8 
o’clock.

The LadlSs Aid meeting at the 
Concordia Lutheran church has 
been cancelled for tonight and will 
be held Thursday, March .3, at 7:30 
p. m.

First Lieutenant Robert J. Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thorns* 
Martin, 13 Cedar street, was grad
uated on February 23 from the 
USAF Advanced Multi-Engine P i
lot School at Berksdale. La. Lt. 
Martin, originally commissioned in 
the A ir Force aa an aerial Bomar- 
dler, Feb. 1944, serVed overseis In 
the European theater during which 
time he won the Purple Heart.

The meeting scheduled for Mys
tic Review. Women’h Benefit As
sociation tonight, has been cancel
led.

Registration for all TW CA Craft 
classes will be postponed until 
next ’Tuesday evening because of 
the storm. Registrants should be 
at the Y  at seven o’clock prepared 
to begin their classes.

asest 
pBiieb
I and
II be

_______ __________  _ Mrs.
laway and Mik. Walter A lt-

se rv^  by tbs 
GreShi

, ’The Alpln* Society will hold a 
special meeting tondorrowlnlgh* it  
7:30 at ^ e  Italian-American Club 
OQ Eldrldge street. A ll members 
are i*<]ueBted to attend.

The son bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur P. Horn of 17 Oolumbu* 
street, February 25, In ĵbe Hart
ford hospiUi; has been named 
Bruce Arthur.

The Mary C. Keeney Tent f t  
meeting for tonight has been post 
poned until March 15.

Old Timers Night will be held 
at Odd Fellows hall Friday, March 
4. A  roast beef supper w ill be 
served at 8:30. 'Tickets may be ob
tained from Gilbert Park or Edwin 
Lamb.

Hearing Held
On Local Bills

'* ' ■
Changes in Charter Dts> 

cussed by Legislative 
Committee
Minority representation on the 

Board of Directors Is being consid
ered this afternoon at a public 
hearing o f the Cities and\ Bor
oughs committee of the State Leg
islature in Ro^m 411 of the state 
capitol. ’The hearing started at 2 
p. m. Another bill under discussion 
corrects and clarlfieh several min
or oversights or errors that time 
has uncovered In the 15-month-old 
town charter.'

’The bill for minority representa
tion provides that voters here may 
not vote for more than alx o f the

_ _  Board ad SIrsetocB. thi- 
der the present set-up, the Board 
o f Seloctmsn, the constabulary and 
Jugticea o f the peace are the only 
divisions o f local government that 
have minority representation.

A ll members o f Mancbcater's 
leglslativ* delegation, consisting 
o f  Senator Charles S. House, Re
publican; Representative Sher
wood G. Bowers, Republican, and 
Democratic Represqntatlve .John 
O. LaBelle, 'have endorsed the 
charter revlalon bills. I t  iSNunder- 
stood that both Republican and 
Democratic organisations bar* 
have expressed approval o f the 
measures.

The charter changes being pro
posed are contained In four blUa 
and were Jointly Introduced In 
both the Senate and the Houfo by 
Manchester’s representatives to 
the l^alature.' ’Two bills, SB-756 
and SB-771, were Introduced in the 
Senate by Minority Leader House, 
and the same two bills, HB-1499 
and 1^1500, were Introduced in 
the House by Representatives 
Bowers and LaBelle.

SPRING FEVER?.
Now Is tho Hbn «B i MJIW 
yoor OW* pOTBOieO ' A

aad »  plaeo .to pat-

W* kav* ■Bdsr iuBBli« 
Moo or OBB bom fsr y « ^  
aprlag sseBpaBry« b smiow 
5miso Ib varioBs soeWeBs of 
MBaelMSter. Fall tasB la^ 
eepper sM brass ptaasM^ 
OB BBfBsr, bot water bsrt, 
btsplaes. laablsse dsmime 
bot water, meieia eabtaotos 
kHehsa. Deeoratei to year 
ladIvMaal tBSt*. $16,666 aad 
ap. Small iowa payawat.

CoBsait oar affleo aa year 
badilag problems.

JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION 00.
"dohaaea-Bam Hooms’*

BBOAO 8 *  TEL.

nr

The I d i - ^ ______
•oa’‘Flay> c^ S m Im  
eiw*'issl* TtafTott 
■a a peaclical table eet for the 
^ow iag child as it ces be used 
eitber as a disMr cable or for play. 
Gmtd rail caa be ressored ia- 
aaaily. Table also caa
ha a s^  as a coavea- 
jn f- ‘(haiz”  far ssathar 
wksa faad iaa  ths 
child. Sslaewd North- 
MB Hard Maple aad 
•tardy caastractioa 
giya yaars o t satiifac- 
•ary service.

KEMP'S
incorporsted

Bsby-Land 

763 Ma Ib  Street

Clean Delivery!

Ne Bieasifif wp of year 
straei or celUr, when we 
deliver oar dean, slow bum  
lag fuel oil!

ATLANTIC 

Range and Fuel Oil

L. T . WOOD CO.
81 Blisell St. TeL 4498

Griswold's
SERVICE STATION 
174 West Center Street 

Williard J. Gee, Prop. 
Genefnl Repair Work 

Tires, Batteries, 
Accessories

Get your car ready now 
for spring and aummer 
driving.

Phone 8459

Headquarters
HALE'S

FOR

Rangesy Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

ih.JW .IUUeo»
auBBiwim Cetne

Pinehurst Open A ll Day 
Wedttesday

GROCERY SPECIALS
3URFINB CATSUP 19c

P A N  P E A N U T  B U T T E R ......................... 33c
____ ^ _ « E  COFFEE ........................................... Ib. 49c
S U R F ^ E  M ILK  ........................................ 3 cans 41c

FRESH FISH
M ACKEREL, F ILLET  OF FLOUNDER. COD. 

O F  HADDOCK. SWORD, HALIBUT, 
OYSTERS

F ILLET

SPECIAL ON DOG HAMBURG
Tbia la made e f beef heart, and kidneya aad makea very good 
dag faod. We m O It to you froton Id 2 pound Boxes
2 0 F  o e a a e e e o a e o a e o e e o o a o e a e e o e e a a e  '*..e e e e e * « * e e a e e a e e e  ^  W F

B R 0 C E R Yi£
j6o -

• 3 0 2  M A IN  ^T. • D IA L  41 $1 •

Red Men's 
N E W  

B IN G O
p l a y in g  s t a r t s  p r o m p t l y  a t  8 P. M.

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
M AIN  STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Come and Try It and You Will Like It

Tonight

p m s-a rym m

3Vp mmmtimf mLmi a Jiffgoomtt

mmio tm iX#

B E 6 A N a***-
*•  laae 4 ksMto eeam MR MS

IWi Ik 0 «r  Fto«t Cavar
Miii to edwM fMdi 89 e«66r $sMap«ehe 
g iW #  la Itoe, em w , end rmw.

■ gps laatoî  ito A KUiMI I 
COM m  aar fM  iSM^ gaei

I «A t

fhw epia li ends in ih«m dalighHBI glaU pad* 
Ibrot ia sbaiea U  Wbs. atetasB ar gm n. 
WM data ead Itadiinwi Mai H  Uaad 
Iba Itoar.

thaaa aavae tea dati^»«. atsisn'ical. dR 
paadafeto. Ddi to Ksaaiy «>d «aat- A mtm 
y8B Ka totad i l

vaaa m eem  mom ini m m  aMMNf H m m

MANCHESTER A U TO  PARTS
VBOMB 2-aMB [ t ip  BPBrCE STREETI

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...

t

. . . H takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 

. .  . brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
that will b ^ m e  a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
the rearing of a happy family. You can count on ns to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the finest quality materials . . . the finest skilled 
craftsmen. Consult us today.

• ' -
Build With Manchester's Largest Builder O f Homes

JARVIS realty ]

HOUSE’S SPECIALS
For The Next 4 Days 

OVERCOATS
S I  Overcoats Now $44.00
$6o!oo| Overcoots Now $42.50
*5o:oo| Overcoats Now $35.00
lilisol Overcoats NoW $32.00
m»?| Overcoats
842.75)

Now $30.00
84o.oo| Overcoats
839.00)

Now $28.00
S35#00\ _f S  Overcoats Now $23.00
830.00\ ,SSi OyercoaU Now $20.00

$ll:so| Overcoats Now $16.50
A Special Lot of Young Men't

SUITS
In double and single breasted tweeds, herring bones, 
twists and stripes. Colors; Grey, blue, tan and bro\yn 
mixtures. All are soft woolen weaves.

SUITS
840.00) ^

$38.50^
838.00 
837.50 ]

] SUITS 
SUITS835.0o|

isSlSU ITS
830.00)

829.001 
827:50)
825.00)

s u it s

Now $32*00 
Now $30*00
Now $28*00 
Now $24*00 
N o w  $ 2 2 * 0 0

SHIR’TS
W H ITE  A N D  FAN C Y

$3.95 Value#.............................NOW $2.9.5
$3.50 Va lues.................
$3.25 Values.................
$2.95 Values.................
$2.65 Values........

____ NOW $2.55
____ NOW $2.Sp
. . . .  NOW $2.35 
____ NOW $2.25

“Arrow Shirts Not On Sale*'

SPORT SHIRTS
LONG SI.EF

$6.9,5 Values..........
$6.50 Values.................
$5.95 Values........ ..
$5.50-Values.................
$4.95 aud $5.00 Values . 
$3.9.5 Values.................

______ “n o w  $ .5 fS 0

____NOW $5.25
____ NOW $4.95
____NOW $4.50

. . . NOW $3.95 

. . . NOW $3.15

SPECIAL
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS and KNTT VESTS

lOO'Tc Wool
Were $4.00 to $.5.50........... NOW $1.89
Sizes: Small, medium and large.

835.00

Leather Jackets
Lined and Unlined

} JACKETS Now $26.50
830.00
828.00 
827.50

826.00
825.00

3 JACKETS 
{JACKETS

a  JACKETS 
S'jACKErs

Now $22*50 
Now $20*50
Now $16.50
Now $12e50

Woolen Jackets
Lined and Unlined

817.50

814.30

JACKETS
i i l  j a c k e t

liil JACKETS 
’,!S} JACKETS 
IliS I JACKETS

Now $13*50 
Now $10*50 
Now $S.50 
Now $7*50 
Now $5*00

Mackinaws
8!I:oo} Mackmaws 
lis Mackinaws
812.50'  ̂ mm I •Mackinaws 
tlo-SS} Madmaws

Now $10*00 
Now $9*00
Now 
Now

$8.00
$7.00

MEN’S SOX
I ■ ’ /

81.75 Value Now* $1.39 
81’.50 Value Now $1.29 
81J19 Value Now $1.00 
81.25 Value Now $1.00

81.15 Value Now 89d  
81.00 Value Now 79d 
7«V, 65c Value Now 5 5 g 
50c Value Now 39d

Wool and Part Wool

PAJAMAS
BROADCLOTH OR COTTON F L A N N E L

84.50. 84.25 Value
Now $3.59

'83.95 Value Now $2.95 
83.25 Value Now $2.79

85.75, 85.50 Value
Now $4 .50

85.00, 84.98 Value
Now $3.95

TIES

Were .. . . . . . . .  NOW 79c

DOROTHY DODD AND MODE-ART 

EHOES FOR WOMEN

$ 5 . 6 9.Formerly $9.95
HoL AD  S izes  aaeWoaoooaaaooYaoaa *.* •

A

, *Opea AB Dfiy Moaiay Thru Satarasy" 654 CENTER  STREET PH O NE 4112 Or 7275

ALL WOOL SHIRT.JACS
In plaids, gipper front, 4 pockets, j
Were $10..30................... . NOW $7..30

1 Not AH Sizes \ *

CEHOUSE&SON
e s = = = s = l  M  C5. — -p. . .
W E  G I V E  a w  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Avaraga DbUjr Nut P r t «  Raa 
tbe Moalb s ( Pbbnary. 1H9

9,713

Manehuter^A City of VUlago Charm

Tkt Waathar
Forseast ef V. B. Wsatba

Fair sag
r « l i  tkl*
’Thorsasy partly rieagy 
ttaaeg coM.
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:o Support 
Increase in Funds 

For State Schools

Cupid Giveu Priority

Wechfler Sayb B u y in g  G e r m a n s  T o W  ' 
Program Among Those ̂ .
For Which Governor' X o  GlVC K c c lS  
Would Back Bigger,
Grant; C o mmi t t e e '
Hearing Slated Today!

Army backing

state Capitol, Hartford, 
March 2.— (;P>— Senator A l
fred F. Wechsler reiterated 
today the administration’s 
willingness to dbpport “under 
certain circumstances” a big
ger budget for education than 
proposed by Governor Bowles. 
In  a statement prepared for 
a public hesring before tbe Educa
tion committee, the Democratic 
floor leader said that the school 
buUding program was among 
those for which the governor 
weald support a bigger grant 

Wechsler prepared his state
ment for tbe rommittee hesring, 
scheduled for $ p. m.. In support 
o f tbs governor’s proposed $12,- 
000,000 grant to munidpsllties to 
help them build echools.

With money put into school 
buildings by the municipalities 
tbsmsHves, said Wecbsler, it will 
be posslbl* to build more $22,000,- 
000 worth o f new schools.

•‘I f  « o  can get poaitiv* svidenc* 
that mora than $12 miiUon can be 
used In tba next biennium for this 
purpose," b* said, “we are wlUlng 
lo reoommend a larger figure.

" I t  arould bs wrong Indeed to tie 
up much neadsR bond money for 
bulldlags wbleb c6uld not be built 
within the biennium.’'

<nM $12,006,000 grant would 
eemo from a $iM,000,000 bond 
au* propoaed by the governor for 
a buOdlag program principaUy 
benefitttng sdueatlooal, humane 
and wstfaro institutions.

' 66 Per Cent laclreaae 
Wschslsr said that the gov'cr- 

nor’s proposed budget of $69,500.- 
000 (or education represented a 66 
ptr east taersas* over current 
speadiu  for pdontion,.

TbatradRht, be said, took into 
eoasideration the “relation of edu
cation to health, welfare and oth

Communist Press in 
Berlin Uses Biinner 
HeadUnes; Fe«lures
Politburo Statement

« aa rags IW slv*)

Own Tax Plan  
To Be Pushed

House Republicans to 
Advocate Reductions 
In Excise Levies

Berlin. March 2—<iP>—Berlin’s 
Communist press told the Germans 
under banner headlines today to 
support the Soviet Army “ in esse 
of sny aggression” by the western 
powers.

Every Ruasian-Ucensad n^ws 
paper featured on Page One a 
statement issued by the Politburo 
of Bkuit Germany’s Oommunlst- 
domlnated Socialist Unity party 
(SED).

The statement accused the wset- 
aro powen of “war mongering and 
direct war preparation* sgslnSt 
the Soviet union.” warned th# 
Germans such s war would be 
fought on their soil, and declared:

“ In case of any aggression, the 
German people must fight against 
the aggressors and support the So
viet army in its effort* to create 
peace."

raanlm lty Revoala Oampalga
With UnaiUmlty clearly reveal

ing an official Communist propa
ganda campaign, the newspapers 
followed with editorial* against 
ImperlsUst war mongering" snfl 

praising the “ Soviet fight for 
peace."

All cited th* recent slmUar 
statements by Communist leaders 
in Franc*. Italy and England 
pledging aid against Ruasis’a foes.

These statements “are mile
stones on the road toward secur
ing peace, because they make clear 
to the imperiallata that their pol
icy is fstM to themselves.’ ’ said 
th# Taeguche RundshtTi, official 
otgan of/tha Soviet Army in Ger- 
miuiy.

In their war scare campaign, the 
Red paper* even read military 
menace into the new air flelda built 
for the Britlsh-Amerlcan air lift 
aupplylng So\'iet-blockaded Ber- 
Un.

The Ruaalan licensed new* agen
cy ADN claimed that the foreign 
trade o f the Soviet zone of Ger
many has Incressed 32.5 per cent 
in the last yesr—despite the Allies’ 
counter-blockade cutting off trade 
with western Germany.

Berlin’s antl-Communlst press 
reported IncreXWd conscription of 
German labor by the Russians for 
.work in the uranium mines near 
the Czech border.

Reds’ Mission 
In Frankfurt 

Is Blockaded
Armed Military 

Given Orders 
rest Anyone 
To Enter or

Police 
to Ar- 
Trying 

I ^ a v e

Non-Stop World Hop 
Made Inside 4 Days 
By Medium Bomber

Aircraft Workers 
Told About Flight

Frankfurt, Germany, March 2—
(JP)— Armed mlUUry police today 
blockaded a Russian mission which 
refused American order# to leave 
the U. 8. zone of Germany.

Buppliea o f water, gas and 
alectricity were cut o ff and tele- 
phones disconnected in the blood- . * u u *  m «■
less siege o f the Russian rSpatna-  ̂G u i ld e r s  o f  E n g in e s  C o T ’  ' A
tlon miaaion here. Food wa* abut I • •• n  i T j . * * v
o ff by orders 16 M. P.s to arrest T y in g  A i r m e n  OH fCCC-

ord Flight Hear of 
^on‘Stop World Hop

anyone trying to enter the building 
or leave it.

Four offices and four aoldlera 
and their familleji are in the mis
sion. No one knew how much food 
thev had.'

Rusaian Officer Turned Away
A  Russian officer, apparently 

from the Soviet MiUtary miasion.

Match Pact

loss-afeotdog gove WOT to  Cupid’s bostocss SB tbe floor e f tbe 
^ r iM H e a M X f l e ^ o t s U v c s ,  In Beta*, wbes Rep. E. A. 8oow. o! 
CatOMil. prepoeed pnbBcIy to Bcp. Edith MUIcr o f Boise, and was ac- 
oepted after brief eooaideroUoo. They poaed for photogropbers in a 
eopRol oflleo wool. ____________  _________ ___________

East Hartford, March 2.—  
(jiP),—At the East Hartford 
plant of Pratt and Whitney 

tried to enter the houxe, but wm  , Aircraft Engine division Of 
turned away by an MP. ! United Aircraft Corporation,

The mission handled the return ^y^e^e the engines that car- 
of displaced persons^toRus.ia. _ ,^jg^ bomber around the

; \Vorld on its record flight

Improvements Urged  
In Operation of VA

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American 
military governor, on Feb 18 asked 

I the mission to leave by March 1 
■ because the number o f DPa now 
I agreeing to return to Russia is 
j negligible. He said the regtilar 
! Russian Military mission could 1 handle the work, and lifted the 

credential! of the Repatriation 
miasion.

The Russian# protested vehe-

Prague. Czechoslovakia, March 
2 —(g>j—The Cominform may be 
getting ready to ha'tch a military 
alliance to match the Noith At- 

were built, employes were i lantic pact.
told of the flight bv- a loud apeak- j Reports from Poland said a

Cominform military conferencethe

ine ----- .
mently and denounced the order ajT "
.  ..i/vi-fInn nf the Yalta and pots- I “ I anr

er announcement throughout 
factory.

.Snnounerment by Gwio*
The announcement,’ made by 

William P. Gwinn, genera) man
ager of Pratt and Whitney Air- 

as as follows:

Hoover Commission in rrt» ■ i •
I-ays Special jA l0 H ’ S i H l b l t SReport 

Emphasis 
tion and

on Educa- 
Insurance

Called From U T ) Wires

am aure you will be pleased 
lo learn that our engine*, built 
here in Ea.st Hartford, powered a 
Boeing B-50 bomber that complet
ed a non-stop around the world 

measures ; flight at 10:21 a. m. today. The 
B-50 ha# four of our 4360-35 Waap

Washington, March 2—(e>— 
H o u se  RepUbUesns lined up today 
bshiad their own plan to out taxes 
ms o counter-proposal to Presi
dent Truman’* request for $4,- 
000.000,000 in additional revenue.

Without taking a definite stand 
on general taxes such as those on 
incomes, the G. O. P. leadership 
came out strongly for cuts in ex- 
clsa taxes. 'ITiese sr* Imposed 
on train fares, telephone tolls, 
movie tickets, etc.

The RepubUcans propoaed the 
reduction as “ the first order of 
business” for the 81st Congress. 

Derisloo Result of Meeting 
Tbe G. O. P. decision wa* an

nounced yeaterday by RepubUcan 
Leader Martin of MasaachusetU 
following the flrat meeting of the 

rtnew Republican Policy committee. 
This committee of 26 member* 
was set up last month to speak 
for G. O. P. House members on 
issues coming before Congress.

Ita unanimous endorsement of 
the excise tax said the need is 

' “ Immediate and imperative.!'
The new tax schedule backed 

by the Republican* I* embraced In 
a bill already Introduced by Mar
tin. who said after the meeting be 
believes tbe Way* and Means com
mittee will approve it or a sub
stitute. ■

There are 15 Democrats and 10 
RcpubHcana on the W'ay* w d  
MGSns ^Gupi BDd Mtortln predict* 
ed that five Democrats would vote 
with the Republicans on the ex
cise tax issue.

WeoM Encourage BualncM 
Disputing eatimate* that a cut

back in axclae/taxes would
from $800,000,000 to $1,600,000,000 
from revenues, the RejiUbllcana 
said they beUeve the cut would 
encourage bbslncas. They said 
it woidd .provide' enoiJgh Jobs w  
offssi any revenue loss and in 
effect, would increase totsl Fed
eral revenues.

Presumably, such an Increase 
would come from more payment* 
of existing business and personal 
income taxes.
. The BenaU-House Economic 

committee has gore on record in 
favor of cutting or removing t*.,eo 
on such thinga as plane and train 
fares and oteomargarins.

Th* lUpubllean bill would not 
disturb the present $9-p*r-proof- 
galloa t u  op fiquor. I t  would re- 
Stan ow sr sw iss rates to pre
war Isrsla.

Rates on Jewelry, furs and ad
missions would be ctit from 20 per

Sal|y Finishes 
Telling Story

Completes Testimony in 
Hope o f Avoiding Con* 
viction for Treason

Washington, March 2.— </P)
■— T̂he Hoover commission to
day proposed “major im
provements” in the operation 
of the Veterans administra
tion. it laid special emphasis 1 
on tightening V A  education 
and inaurance programs. The 
commission reported poor 
management anO waste in the ed
ucation setup. Inefficiency and de
lay in handling Insuramce prob
lems and "■eriou* internal organ
izational defect* ” in the agency 
as s  whole.

In the ninth o f iU *erje» of 15 
report* to Congress, the govern
ment reorganization group head
ed by former Preaident Herbert 
Hoover offered aix recommend*- j 
Uona for Improving the VA setup. : 
The result, it »ald, would be “ con
siderable *a\’ing8.’’ I t  did not 
mention an amount.

•The commission said the agency , 
should separate its insurance pro
gram from its other fnnetiona and , 
set them up in a veteran* inlur- j 
ance corporatipn. |

It aaid the VA  program of 
guaranteeing home loans for vet
erans should be turned over to the | 
Federal Housing and Home Fi- < 
nance agency. I

Suggrata C«rtlfled Schools | 
And it suggested that the VA 

set up its own list of certified J

(C’esUnued oo Page Pwelve)

Drops Calling 
Of Witnesses

Waahlngton. March 2—(iP)—Mil
dred E. (Axis Sally) Gillars. 48,' 
completed today the teatlmony ahe 
hopes will save her from a traason' 
conviction. i

In her final appearance on th e '

roS*n5‘SS2tied'defl*n«.™‘ ‘ ''^ Pfosecution in Bulgaria S ^ b e
Sucldenlv

Secretary of State Acheaon aaya 
there are no outstanding differ- ;
encfs among negotiating countries 
now on proposed North, Atlantic 
Security alliance. , . . Army hasn’t 
found its 2.50-miIe sky-high rocljet 
fired last week and may never lo- 

Nation's biggest tele
phone union is out to get fourth 
romd post-war w*fle Increase for 
230.000 WorWow in Bell Telephone 
syatem. . . . Federal Judge Harold 
R. M ^ in *  put* end to defenae at
tack on jury system in conspiracy 
trial of 11 top Communist leader*.

There will b* plenty of fresh fish 
for I>nt in New England at lower 
prices. . . . Trans-Jordan enters 
aimUUrc talk* with Israel at . was ignored 
Rhodea and prepare# to ask .lews ! 
to hand over Palestine port of 
Jaffa. . . . Appointed tnistee.'i of i 
closed Waltham Watch company ' 
in Bo.ston studying offer of ma
chinery from watchmaker* of 
Switzerland. . . . Rep. Keefe (R- 
Wiai says certain chemicals are 
being used to replace shorfening, . 
egg* and milk in some food pro- 

I ducta, and government ia Investi
gating practice.

Twenty-eight peraoa* appre
hended and formal charges placed 
against eight in Conmiunlat spy 
bunt now taking place in France.
. . . W. H. O. CBlla on U, S. to 
free export of medical anppUea to 
Communist eastern Europe. . . ; .

I Future of U. S. aid to China sp- 
I parently hinges on outcome of 
I peace talks now under way bc- 
' tween Nanking government and 
Communist generals. . . . Rosala 
pledges support in principle for 
Yugoslavia's proposal to create 

; autonomous province of Carlr.thia 
{ in southern Austria.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal
I “ “ '1 i ru^ing”into“the mm'ionV.I agree with Hoover commission that "
nation’s  military establishment

a violation of the Yalta and Pots 
dam agreement*.

Forceful Measure# Not Planned
The U. .S. Army set a deadline 

of la it midnight for the Ruaalans 
to leave. But forceful

Gem°CT*^ M.*d ‘ ‘as Ion# • »  *"#*"*•
don’t want to get out of the house, off horaepow-er. It completed the 
we are in no hurrv about getting { flight, going by way o f the Azorea

; Aiabia and the Phihppmea in 94
T^e Ruisia^s remained in the ' hours, refueling in the air in the

h o li*  and at midnight the big j course of the history making
yellow building was a blare of mgni.

The announcement was also
ahniit * a m this morning placed on bulletin boards through- ___

* f*> am  e • t 1 a platoon of ; out t l *  plant. Production o f . the 1 Mutual Aid (ECM Ai
i American mliitarv police headed engine# which Is current began by Russia. Bulgana

Sterling Wood, Frankfurt. with delivery in January, 1947.

l.ucky Lady 11 Sets 
Down Wheel* al (^rs- 
•well .\ir Force Base 
91- Hour* and One 
Minute After Leav
ing La*t Saturday; 
('.over* 23.108 Miles. 
Re-Fiieling on Fly -

Tort Worth, Tex., March 2. 
— (cP)— ,\n .American bomber 
and. air crew endetl history’s 
lir.'.l non-stop flight around 
tlie world here today. The 
Lucky Lady 11, a B-50 me
dium bomtjer, set down its 
wlveels at Carswell Air P'orce 

, ba.-ie at 10:30:55 a. m., e.s.t., 
94 houra and one minute after 1^ 
left here I**t Saturday.

' Re-fueling on the fly, It circled 
the globe at nearly its greatast 
girth, covering 23,108 miles at an 
average of 2.39 miles per hour.

Tired and happy, its crew of 14 
climbed slowly from the silver- 
nosed ship, convinced that with 
the aerial refueling technique,
_________  ^_raber* "can go any-

review their military preparationa. j-Ahere in the world at any Urn#.’ ’

lEominform 
Conference 
Called in

i 1 i t a r y 
Reported 
Hungary

/

has been called for about March 
15 hi Hungary, possibly at De
brecen. Reliable sources in War
saw were quoted as saying the
defen.se chiefs of the eastern Eu- __  _____
ropean c ountries were expected to | American borabera

Th* announced purpose of the| 
Cominform {Communist Interna-' 
tionsl Information Bureau i ia 
limited to propaganda. R  is an 
organization of the Communist I 
parties of Ruist*. Poland.! 
Czechoslovakia. Romania, Bui- ] 
garia, Hungary, France and Italy, ] 
and wa* organized OcL 5. 1947. to 
fight th# Marshall plan and “U. 
S. imperialism.”

Parallel Group Foroiea 
A .little  over a month ago. how-

Tbe top command o f the A ir 
Force came down from Washing
ton to welcome :the 14 men. A ir 
Secretary Symington ahook thrnr 
hand*, told them "you’v* done a 
Wonderful job, tbii ia the finest 
team work."

Actually, this was the second 
try at the non-ilop world flight. 
A B-50 took o ff last Friday, flaw 
several thousand miles, then bad 
to land because of an engine fire. 
A aeconri B-.50 was ready and left

ever, a parallel economic organ-1 t,n» Forth Worth base the follow- 
izaUon. the Economic Council for -jj ^av.

1 by C o l.___  _I provost . marshal, left American | 
I military poat • headquarters and 
I went to the mission, located in the 
' heart o f Frankfurt’s .American 
' community.
I When thev arrived at th# build- 
' ing. Wood fu nded  on the front 
, door and then the rear gates. He

A fter hk had ordered his mkn to 
surround tbe building and after 
the gas had been tiinied off. he 
was admitted.

He emerged from a conference 
with Col. Vasily L. Argoonov. the 
chief of the Russian mission, with
in a few minutes and announced;

"They refuse to move al the 
pre.sent.time. They sav thev have 
received no orders to do so.”

,30 Lose Lives 
During Storm

Property Damage Run
ning Into Slillions; 

I ■March

'’Home R elief | 
Plan Opposed ',

Formiflahle Opposition 
Develop* in ('.ougress 
To Trninan** Proposal;

Washington, March 2 - iP,—For- 
m,liable opposit.o.n developed iq 
Congreas todav to Pre.sident Tru
man’s propcisal for extension of 
Federal fina.ncial “ home relief’’ to I all needy persona, including those 

1 able to work.
; Some members opposing “ relief 
witliout work’’ privately suggested 
the poMibility of a new public 
works program as an alternative 

|'{;-if unemployment ever becomes 
a major national problem again. 

“Home re lie f now it limited tp

I (Continued on Page rwelve)

was formed 
Poland, Hun

gary, Poland, Romania apdj 
Czecboslovalda—all of the Com- 
ijiform countries exespt France 
and Italy, where non-Communist 
government* are in power, and 
Yugoslavia, which ha* been ex
pelled.

A t that time It was predicted 
by aome observeri that a parallel 
militarj' organization also would 
be formed.

The purpose of ECMA Moscow 
announced, wa.s to foster econom
ic cooperation. It had become 
evident that stronger measures 
than propaganda were necessary 
tq match the Marshall plan.

The Cominform satf11it»s al
ready are linked with Moscow In

(Continued nn Page S ii)

From then on there waa no
trouble.

“Everything Qaite Normal” 
<?apt. James Gallagher, pilot 

and spokesman for the crew, in a 
new# conference aaid: “ Everything 
was qui'.e normal about th# whoie 
flight. Everything worked out 
well.’’

There was “ not a hit of trouble” 
n the Incky business of contact-

((ontlniied nn Pat# Twelve)

Flashes!
(I# te  Bulk tins s( the A* W ire)

Three Deaths
I

Wind Re»ult

London. March 2 — (P  - -  The 
March wind blew into Europe yes
terday, snuffed out at leqst 30 
live* and caused propertv damage

pearance
I t  was her sixth day on the 

stand, telling of her wartime 
propaganda broadcast for the 
Nazis, and her personal life.

A t one point, she said she d id ; 
not want to answer a question by 
John M. Kelley, Jr., the chief pros
ecutor.

Judge Edward M. Curran said 
ahe must answer.

"And what happens if I  refuse 
to answer?”  ahe aaked.

’’Will you please answer the 
question 7”  Jqdge Curran said 
sternly.

Kelley then withdrew the ques
tion..

It concerned whether ahe had ^  ..
met Stella Kolachwitz outside of “ "****’ ° " "
Berllp after the war. i for three months by the

Vtihs Kolachwitz Is the daughter | Communist security police, 
of the late Prof. Max Otto Koisch- 
witz. Misa Glllara has testified

. Kan-
r ja i i r p la  farmer has paid $9,555.28 in ^
C ^ IIC P IB  " P *  income tax for two carload* of j 

G rO llt l  '̂ ’I'rat lie donated to FllrncUhip 
* I train. . . . Greek general staff re- 

' porta 56 guerrillas killed and 32 
Bulgaria, March 2—(JPj— | wounded in running battle north ofSofia,

Tbe prosecution in Bulgaria's trial ! Karpenissi
of 15 Protestant pastora accuaed | obaerv:#* tenth *n-
of spying for the U n it^  States ■ of his elevation to throne
and Britain today suddenly can- ! . .  ...— . -----...
called the scheduled appearances 
of 42 of its witneoses.

The prosecution said “ the evi
dence is abundant and clear. We 
need not hear any more.”

The government had Intended 
to present 53 witnesses against the 
defendants, all of whom ' tfigned

fOaqtiMNfl •• ■ U )

ahe was in love with the profes.*ior. 
a Nazi radio oflicial, and described^ 
him aa “my destiny."

The defendant flnally said she 
did not remember whether she told 
Mias Kolachwitz she wantefl to 
avoid American troop# for fear of 
arrest. ’

Kelley aaked if  Miai GilUrs 
knew the profeaaor’a wife had gone 
to a hoapital t6 bear her fourth 
child when ah* waa killed by a 
bomb.

“ Is that the only kind o f attack 
you have, Mr. Kelley?” Mias Gil
lars flared.

James J. Laughlin, MtM Giilars’ 
attorney, was on hia feet object
ing. J u ^ «  Curran cut off this 
Un* o f questioning.

WhMi K*tl«y flniahad. Laughlin 
WM making an objactioo.

“ I  don’t  want any more volun
teer ataUmenta.”  Judge Curran 
told Mias Girsrs at ont point. "The 
answara must be responsive to the 
queatloo.”

The ranccllatton of the remain
ing testimony came after the | 
court had* heard a dragging pa
rade of witnesses who sought ' to 
prove that the pastors were sp>ing 
for the U. S. and Britain.

The testimony hammered at the 
United States' and American 
church mission#. Apparently tbe 
government Intended to incrimi
nate any Bulgarian aect which had 
ties with weatern church head
quarters ajid to sever those ties. 
The prosecution appeared to be 
trying to show that funds sent by 
American missions to Bulgarian 
churches were not church aid but 
pay for enpionage. Tim defendants 
also are accused o f black market 
money transactlona.

The cutting o f Bulgarian church 
relatlona with the west l i  th* pri
mary objactive o f a n«w church 
law net befor* Parliament 

The prosecution wttnease*. ac
cused the oaston not only o f spy
in g ’ and black marketing, but of 
fighting th* Communist govern- 
m *at ^

-•5

of St. Peter without special cere- 
i mony . . Workmen start to sift
' debris in flre-gntted dormitor.v of 
Ken.von eolleg*:, Ohio, searching 

; for bodies of six of nine students 
I who died in Sunday blaze . . .
' Oflicial Chinese circles welcome 
b reports of proposed $240,000,000 
' aid program from U. 8. . . . Rep

resentatives of nation’s railroads 
and 16 non-operating unions plan 
further meetings in Chicago In at
tempt Jo hunlle last major issue in 
10-month-old wage and hour dis
pute. ~  ■ I

Gusts tip to 90-miles-sn-boui — 
far above hurricane for."#—pushed 
over buildings, sank ships and 
flooded coasts.

Twenty-six persona were killed 
!r. the collapse of war-damaged j 
buildings in western Germany A ' 
man died under a toppled wall in , 
Rome. Another, inspecting ga le ' 
damage to a roof in England, was 
blown o ff and killed. A  British 
woman was killed by a fa llin g , 
chimney just a few hours before 
her baby was due. In Genoa, a 
sailor was killed by a toppling 
mast.

The Polish steamer Katowice 
BSink in the North sea; the British 
coaler Marena In the' harbor of 
Banff, Scotland and barges sank 
at tvjjp -spots in the Thames es
tuary. The crew# were rescued.

Aircraft were grounded: the 
Berlin air lift stopped for several

Two
Seek Refuge

Former -4rmy >Ian Flee* 
Peraerution; Flier Sees 
r.oniiniinisni Failhij;

K*U% Hon*e Be I>et Vote 
Washington. March 2 —  UT —  

Representative Rankin (O-Mlse) 
-ra  • ■ *»ked today that the House be

I  v|ig| f'gk I r J l l I *  allowed to vole on hU plan for
pension* for all veterans and gave

___  this estimate of Its coal over the
year*: 8109.000.060,000. That wa# 
the figure Rankin'gave the Rouse 
Rule* eommlltee os he asked It to 
send the blU to the House floor 
for delbsle, preferably under pro
cedure preventing amendpieuta. 
Without taking action, the Rules 
ronmiltlee recessed Its hearing 
until Friday.

Mail Order Romeo and 
Coiifederale Facing 
Murder ( ’liarge* Now

B u lle tin ! 
Grand Rapids, dlich , March

5.__,4>— A mail order Romeo
and hi# woman confederate 
who confessed killing two 
widow* and a child in a 
cross-country ••lonely hearts’ 
racket waived municipal court 
evamluatioa today on murder 
charge*. The two—swarthy, 
balding Raymond >lartinez 
Fernandez. 54, ami husky, 
thrice-married VIr*. Martha 
Beck. -9, were held without 
bond for Circuit court ar
raignment later.

Tokyo. March 2 - T - Two 
young Ruasians. one a sergeant 
flier and the other an ex-Army 
man. have sought refuge in U. S.
occupied Japan. -----

The sfcond's presence became, Grand Rapids. Mich.. March 2 
known today, the first yesterday, i y  —TTie law moved today againat 

The form'er enlisted in " " ;  ' ^ „ , , . i  order Romeo and h a woman
kentiy Zyryanov. 24. paddled 3 0 . *  , . u »i.. of
miles from the Kuriles to north- ; confederate in a ghastly story of 
eastern Hokkaido last September, a “ lonely hearts’’ racket.
He aaid he fought off attacking: «rijree deaths — of two women 
herds of seals, flnally wounding i ajnall child—were in the
some of them w ith a knife as p^okground.

Facing murder charges were 
iwarthv. balding Raymond Mar
tinet Fernandez; 34. and hia girl 

stocky .Martha Beck, 29,
(Cbntinued on Page Twelve)

Princess Sees Generation 
Now ^Serious in Purpose^

Edinburgh, Scotland, March 2— >gr<w 
(JP/—Princaaa Elixabatfi. getting an' 
honorary' doctorate of law from 
Edinburgh university, compliment
ed her generation today on being 
“ rather more serious in pur|u>se 
than some of its predecessors.

“ And Indeed we must be, for 
ours ia a tremendous reaponaibil- 
Ity,”  ahe aaid in a #p*ech. 
have been bom In timea whan 
groat Inatltutiona hava erumblad. 
age-old traditlona have been called 
in question and science has pro- 
ducad horror# to keep pace with 
ita marvala.

, “ I f  wo hop* to sea our ohlldraa

they sought to dislodge him f rom! 
hi.s' st.v-fool 18-inch wide home
made raft.

He said he fled Kurashiri island.

father was Japanese ind hla moth- j of two children. a
er a Russian. Both were put to: Proaecutor Rnber C, McMahon 
death by the Soviets for political $ard both had maije “ full conies- 
reasons, he said. . sions’’ and told freely of incorpor-

Zyryanbv had been employed aajating murder in. an “ easy money 
a civilian at Kunashlri after aej:̂ -- | fleecing of lonely women, 
ing In the Red Array in Siberia. ■ McMahon aaid he would ask 
Sa’shalin and the Kurile*. ( f i r s t  degree murder charges

.tiuthorities said there was n o : the pair in th# slayings A
* attracUv* Mrs. Delphin* Down

ing. 2$, a widow, and.har 20-month- 
old daughter, Ralnelle.

want, we must rely very >«r$ely I ^  Bodiee Dwg Out of Groves
on the services of those who have engined *tranaport ■ Bodies o f the mother and daugh-
had the advantage* of , pi,ne at Rishlri island in northern ter were dug out of cement-filled
tion such as yours, ahe added. jgpan last Novembar 10. gravas In U » ^  hom^^twoen

-------------- ------------ Im ow n to ' ■

up la tolerable condiUona i coni^actlon between hi* case and 
ts ■ that V  Sgt. Vladimir Barashkov,

drive out the apecter. of w «  arid, ^eTeMcd'^?roterffi-‘
' S. Army disclosed that he landed

She said she waa glad the tml- 
■veralty has many foreign students, 
bacauaa travrt and the study of 
tha Ufa aad thought o f othars aro 
"ona o f tha mreat guaraiiteaa 
against tyranny." She added:

“ I  doubt whether any country 
which has closod ita doors, to ideas 
from abroad haa ever flourished or 
remained truly einiisad.”

Neither arrival ' waa 
th* pubUc until Baraahkov saw 
newsmen yesterday.

Ha told them Cbmmuniam “waa 
a principle I  could not foUow with 
my conscience and mind. I  found 
that Oommuniam as taught to ma 
was not actually what it rspra- 
aatit#d It.”  - —  -  “

fiechs IJnkeil To Trial ■
Munich, Germany, March 2—i/Pi 

—Testimony of a F. S. counter- 
intrlligeDce agent linked Fonmui- 
nlst-run Uzerhslovakl* toda.v to 
the spy trial here of fight Euro
peans charged with collertlilg In
formation for a “ foreign power.”  
The agent testlfled before an elgh l- 
meraber 1 . *. Military romniissioa. 
He laid of a conversation with De
fendant Robert Kruse. 44, The 
•gent aaid he ahowed Kruae “docu- 
mentn he had aalbailtted 1* the 
( ’zechoslovakian -secret aervlce.”  
No further mention waa made of 
('terhoslnvaki# or *n,v other feF- 
elgn power In the testimony.

Five SUIn In Celebration 
Rio de Janeiro, Marcli 2—

Police disclosed today that daring 
the Carnival celehnUed flve per
sona were slain, 12 committed ani- 
cidc. nine others tried t «  kill tbeaa- 
selves and 2,194 sustained asaert- 
ed injuries. Omdval ended yee- 
terdav.

• • •
Paladino .Admit# Coilt

Hartford, March 2 —  (FI —  
Tbomn* Palsdiiio. 76, o f Brooklyn, 
X. Y „  who had prcvloasly pleadsfl 
not gnilty to a cha-'g* e f eeaapira- 
cy to defroad dw  goveramant e f 
liquor laxm changed bis plea Ibis 
meralag to galHy whaa Im  waa
PftotMitod Ip toMvt*
^ . g a l a a l  Palafltro aafl M  
athata aa ehargaa a( a aa sp M  •• 
defraad the gevsraaiiat of 
laxas fallowed ha la*a 
which roroverod a «  »■•••• . “ f* 
gallMi atifl #• a Thempsiavlfla MP 
farm laal ipriag.

and nearby Byron Center yester-

night, working on infor
mation final Grand R a ^ ^ U c e ,  
authoritisa In New Yortt dug up 
th* body o f a woman in a South 
Oxen* park, Qv**na. ..

•h * waa net immodiatriy Idmi- 
ttfisfl.”  ,

WhaWngtoB Khioh 
Msithm o f tba T tosm a f \ 
, Nat budget n ooo lp^  
804A$: budget' 
664.176BI; b« 
m j m m .

J —
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Here are two adorable dresses de
signed by one of our favorite makers 

, of little dresses. Left: Cracker-crisp
permanent finish organdy with bright 
gingham bodice and puffed sleeve. 
Sizes 1 to 3. Above: Gingham plaid 
in a make-believe jumper with dotted 
Swiss sleeves and blouse attached . .  • 
Plus wide hem ruffle in sizes 7 to 12.

Monday aftamoon and evedlna’a 
snowfall reminded residents of this 
town of the blissard df ’8$ and as 
n lfbt came on and the storm con
tinued sotyi the buss of the town 
and highway snow ploughs could 
ba heard aU during the night. It 
Was not ilke that In the blissard 
as thero wars no motor driven 
plougha The farmers had oxen and 
they were yoked to the oid>wood 
shod sled with a plough fastened 
to the runners and the oxen plod- j 
ded along as far as they could and 
then when they reached a drift too 
high to waller througlrthe men i 
sbovelld until they could get go-1 
ing again and so. on the days wi 
spent breaking out roads, 
weeks before some of the 
roads were opened up. One happy 
thought remains how thankful we 
are it is the first of March Instead 
of the first of December.

Mkrch 0 will be Dramatic Nigbt 
a t Islington Qraiige and the pro
gram will be In charge of the dra
matic committee which is as fol
lows: Chairman Mr. and M ra Ed
ward Charter, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hoffman, Mrs. Ulllan 
Motta, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pel- 
tier, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Sloan.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society 
held the meeting Monday nigbt 
which Included both January and 
February meetings There were 22 
present which was quite pleasing 
considering the night and traval- 
In'g.

Schools were recessed Tuesday 
due to the heavy snow storm.

Captain Wolcott 
Seeking Recruits

Steam Plant ' 
Plan Opposed

Development CommI*- 
filon Against Federal 
Funds for TV A System
Hartford, March 2— — T|ie 

Connecticut Development commla- 
aion today recordtd Itaelf as op
p o se  to a Fadaral grant for funds 
for a Tennaaaee Valley authority 
steam generating plant a t Naw 
Johnaunvllle, Tcnn.

Chairman \yiUard B. Rogers 
aaid that the cohimUslon'has ask
ed Connecticut's two United Btate.s 
aenatora, Raymond B. Baldwin 
|R» and Brlen McMahon (Di to 
oppoac tha propdaed grant.

"Conoem for Employes" 
Identical letters to both sena- 

tora, Rogera stated, declare that 
"the commisalon'a concern Is for 
the thouaanda of Connecticut em
ployee whose very existence de
pends upon continuation of Cun- 
necticut’a industries."

The Ictteia assert that the pro
posed atearo generating plant "Is 
lust another evidence of the con
tinued efforts of well-entrenched 
Interests of the South to syphon 
off our long-established New Eng
land Industries." t

Rogers contended .that the low- 
cost, Federally-aubsidixed power 
from the proposed plant "would be 
used to attract Industries away 
from this and other manufacturing 
areas.

"We feel that it is high time 
that Congress put a atop to such 
unfair competition," the commls- 
aton'B lettar dtclared.

AMcWCih..CeiMi»

i

We’re showing an elegant group of brand new "little furs ’ that add a 
luxury touch to everything .'ou own. Only beautifully worked quality pelts 
in our scarfs, capes and stole.s that are as new and exciting as they are 
value-wise. Conijiare and you’ll realize savings up to 30'< at Burton s.

5 SKIN SCARF RUSSIAN KO LIN SKY.........................  4 3 .00
. . . .  w o rth  $ 5 5 .0 0

Capt. Lester H. Wolcott, of this 
town, is now on temporary active 
duty with the Organized Reserve 
Headqliartera, to recruit men for 
the local truck unit of the U. S. 
Army Organised Reserve Corps, 
Colonel John H. Keatlnge announc
ed today.

Captain Wolcott Is attached to 
323th Tranaportation Highway 
Transport Group of which tha 
tSfith Truck Company la a com
ponent part. Lt. John J .  McLaugh
lin. of 14 O'Leary Drive, In 4own, 
la In command of the local truck 
company.

The local truck company and 
other uniU of the group arc spon- 
aorad in this sU te by The Motor 
Transport Association of Connec
ticut.

There are officer and  ̂enlisted 
vacancies in the company for men 
with experience In planning, super- 
vision, and Instruction, pertaining 
to preventative maintenance, re
pair and replacement, atock rec
ords, salvage, reconditioning, re
assembly of motor vehicles, sched 
uling and dispatch of vshiclas, 
training of drivers and loading 
dlitributing and delivery of cargo.

Memoera of tha Organised Re
serve Corps arc now eligible to 
receive compensation for time 
spent In training, and also may 
earn credit toward eventual retire
ment pay. Participation and train
ing In a highway transport re
serve unit can be carried on whUe 
remaining on a civilian Job, and 
training will be conducted In the 
locality In which members reside.

Additional Information concern
ing the Manchester unit may be 
obtained from Dean F. Noble, 1# 
Robin Road; John J .  McLaughlin, 
14 O'Leary Drive; or Lester H. 
Wolcott. 192 Main street, sll of 
this town.

S21,808 Reglstimtleas Issued

Hartford. March 2—<A»i~Motor 
Vehicles Commissioner Rimer S. 
Watson reports that hie depart
ment Issued 521,803 niglatratlons 
before the March 1 deadline. The 
total was 18,437 greater than the 
number Isaued before the deadline 
last’ year, and 50,490 above the 
1047 deadline total.
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111 a year of knitted suit dresses Burton’s conies up with • 
springtime version in cotton boucle priced at only $o.yo . . 
With slim line elasticized top skirt, self belt in solid colors 
o f  fiqufi, gT8y, t*n and  o rch id . Sixds 12  to 18 . ,

S5 000 00 111 JACKPOT PKl/ESi
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FULL
COURSE
DINNERS
SERVED
EVERY
NIGHT

RED
KINGSLEY

Stupendous! At ’The 
Piano

PIZZA
Every Friday. Saturday

Saturday Night
That W’onderful '

TEDDY PAGE 
TRIO

c C A V E Y ’S c
A DELICIOUS LUNCHEONS A

S-T V FINE DINNERS V
I E • E
1 Y' P#f« V aocario  an d  Hi$ Y' .

S V ery D an ad tle M uiic s
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Claim All Exemptions 

Possible Filing lleturn
Dependent Close Rela

tive of Any Age Who 
Got More Than Half 
Support During 1948

(Editor’a Note: TMa le the 
ninth of I t  atorlea on wko haa 
te  do whnt about hie 1948 In- 
itome tax return, for the dend- 
Sne to March IB)

Playing at Stafte

Washington, March 2 — (F) — 
Claim ail the exemptions you can 
in, filing your 1048 indome tax re
turn. You'D save money.

Tou can get $800—for each ex
emption—from your total Income 
before what's left la taxed, to u  
get a  8800 exemption for;

1. Yourself, always, whether 
single or married, when you lUe 
a  return. -

% Tour wife, if she had no in
come or flies a return Jointly with 
you.

8. Bach dependent.
A word on exemptions for hus

bands and wives:
When a wife has any income of 

her own, no meittkr how small, 
ne exemption can be claimed for 
)ier unless riie files her own re
turn. separately or Jointly with her 
husband.

Not Ctoaalfled as Dependent
Remember: A wife la not claa- 

slfiad as a dependent. ThsUs why 
the rules covering exemptions for 
dependents ere a little different.

A dependent'la sny close relative 
of any age—age doesn’t  cotint— 
who got more than half his sup
port from you in 1018 and had 
lass than 8300 Income of his own.

You can atiH claim the full $600 
exemption for a dependent even 
though he turned over to you hit 
loas-than-$500 Income. And you 
don't have to report that income 
ef his.

But—you can’t  claim as a de
pendent anyone who had $800 or 
more Income even though he had 
more than half his support from 
you.

WUy Spot la Law 
And note this, because It'a a 

■Illy spot in the law:
A peraon who had $600 or more 

Income, must file his own return 
and claim his own $600 exemption.

If  he had teas than $600 exemp
tion he doesn’t  have to file a  re
turn. But—a  person who had $500 
er more income, even though less 
than $600, can’t  be claimed aa a 
dependent He's in a kind of no- 
man’a land. ^

Besides the usual $600 exemp
tion you get for a  wife, you get an 
extra $600 off for her if she is 
blind, plua another $600 If she 
reached 66 on or before (but not 
after) Dec. 31, 1948.

But .you g et only tha usual $800 
exemption for a  dependent and 
nothing extra if  he to blind or over 
88.

Chtee Relativea Dependeate 
Theee are the Cloae relatives you 

ean claim as dependents
Tour child or grandchild; a 

aiepchUd but not his children; a 
togmUy adopted child; a  brother, 
a l ^ r ,  atep-brother, atep-sister; 
your parents, grandparents or oth
er ancestors; your step-father, 
atep-mother; aunts, uncles, nieces, 
nephews, all related by blood; and 
your In-lawa; father-mother-sis- 
ter-brother-aon-daughter-tn-law.

Tou can claim as a dependent 
for tha full year a child bom to 
you as late as D«fc. 31, 1948.

And—you can claim as a de
pendent for the full year a chi: ) 
bom to you anytime in 1048 even 
though it  died a moment after 
birth. I f  it  was bom alive, you can 
claim it ,aa a dependent. You 
can’t  claim an unborn child or one 
bom dea&

Cm  /CUdm FuD Exemption 
W hat of some other dependent 

who filed during 1048; you can 
elaint a  full exemption for him. 
fven though he died on Jan. 1, 1048. 
so long aa he was tm ly a depen- 
dqht during the part of the year 
he was alive.
! You don’t have to do any arith
metic with $800 exemptions if yon 
Use Form 1040A or the 1040 Short- 
form. They’re all  ̂figured in l.ie 
tax table used with those forms. 

' You simply note in the proper 
place that you're claiming ao many 
axemptlous.

In using the long-form, you sub
tract your total exemptions from 
your income before applying the 
tax to what's then left of the in
come.

Navy Traiiliug
For Emergency

'
Ban Francisco, March 2.—(F>— 

A two^year-old school a t the 
Nhvy'a'’Treasure Island base here 
to turning out graduates trained 
to tell people what to do in event 
of an atom bomb emergency.

The echool'e first graduates 
..ere o$Ticers and men who have 
since act up similar schools at

Kecsirr field. Biloxi. Miss., and at 
KUgewooti arsenal in Maryland. 
Navy cap t. Roy D. Williams re
ported.

The course. Captain WilUama 
said, includes lectures on crowd 
psychology and other anti-panlo 
techniques, and Instructions for 
handling Oeiger counters and for 
keeping people away from danger
ously radioactive matertkto.

Captain WlHIams said seven to 
eight miles is a  safe distance from 
an atom bomb b la ^  Hundreds df 
Uvea could have /been saved a t

Hiroshima and Nagasaki If the 
people had known^jiyhat to do.

--------------- -------------
To Hold Aaaual MecUag

Experh'.ieiils May 
I Â atl to Suit

Hartford. March 2—<F) — The 
SU ta  OouncU of the Connecticut 
Merit System Association will hold 
its annual meeting a t the Hotel 
Garde here on M trch $2. The coun
cil will elect offleers for the com
ing year and.discuss legislation 
^ndtng in Uje General Asaem-

New Haven, March 2 — (A*)— 
Weather - experimenters may 
make themselves liable to law 
kuits in their zeal to produce man
made storms, a writer In the Yale 
Law Journal says.

Vaugh C. Ball, Ohio State law 
professor, said that although scien
tists now know how to produce

artificial atorms they ean't 
them, and this lack of knowh 
may result In their “reaping a le
gal whirlwind." '■

Bail suggeats that individual 
rain-making research be prohibit
ed, and that the Federal govern
ment be given the power to con
trol experiments to modify or con
trol weather conditions.

ooBtoal pn4(m)

Mail Deliveries Suspended

Meriden, March 2—iJP) — Mail 
deliveries in Meriden were sus-

yesterday beeauaa 
snow storm. It was the first,' 
since tha 1984 Mlsxard that t$ i  
had been a  gSBerai aufi^natoii 
daiiveriea beeauaa of a  star 
Pbstmaator John J ,  BeMBBi MM 
75 per cent i»f the city waa Impasa' 
able yesterday momliiff. ^

Fish rilawa ta la  fBMtock Nava

London, March 2—(FH-TI 
yesterdiy blew live fish right Into 
the nave of the ancient chi 
Boston, England.

Stop the Mttsle

"Slop The Music," the most talk- ■ 
ed about show in America, t o  be
ing presented on the stage of the j 
State Theater. Hartford, sUrtlng| 
today, and continuing through I 
Wednesday. During the engage-! 
ment, 820.000 in prizes will be 
given awsv. and at each perform - . I 
ante, $3,000 in Jackpot Prizes, in- I 
eluding a new 1949 Hudson Sedan, 
will be awarded to the contestant, 
who guesses the Mystery Melody. [ 
A New MysUry Melody and a ; 
$5,000 Ja c k e t  are offered at every 
performance. Every time the 
Jackpot is won, a new $6,000 Ja ck -, 
pot in prizes will immediately be
come available for awarde a t th e . 
next show. A great program of | 
stage entertainment is being p re -; 
sented along with the “Stop The i 
Music" show, featuring Bob Rus
sell, Gloria EUwood. Quy Marks, 
WInton A DIsne. and others. Re
member, "Stop the Music" to pUy- \ 
ing lor seven days, and starts to-1 
day at the State Theater, Hart-1 
ford.

There are late stage shows every 
Saturday and Sunday starting at|
10 p. m. _____

K iller’s to Move 
To New Location

I
Keller's Men’s Wear now located j 

at 887 Main street has leased the ; 
store S t  857 Main atreet In the i 
Rubtnow Building and will move 
to the new location on or about i 
April 1.

Kelleris haa been a t the present 
location for 10 years and for many | 
yean  prior to that occupied a  ̂
■tore on Depot Square. Since mov- i 
ing to the present location the ; 
shop has featured, in addition to a : 
fine line of men's wear, a special 
custom tailoring service for both 
men anfi women that baa had wide 11 
acceptance. |

In an effort to reduce stock to ■ i |  
minimum, Keller’s has planned a ' 
removal sale that gets under way 
tomorrow morning promptly at 8. , 
Every' Item In the atorc haa beer ' 
marked a t an attractive price tr 
move It out into consumer hand> 
and thus avoid moving grea' 
quantities of stock into the nr-* 
■tore. As a further Inducement 
Keller's is paying the sales tax it
self on all purchases.

Work on the new store has a I 
ready begun. When completed Kel' 
ler'a new home will be one' of th. 
most modern men’s shpps In to■.̂ •I 

And will be sboiit three times sr 
big as the preaenlt store.

Bogus Bills Bring 
Three Arrests

New Haven, Mkrch 2 — (A5— 
Three arrests Jiave been announced 
by police In an investigation into 
the circulation of counterfeit 810 
and 820 blito in this city.

AU rgaldents of this city, they 
were Identified aa Andrew Mele. 31, 
diarged with poeaesging sM  sell
ing counterfeit money; Nicholas 
Abate, 80, charged with paasing 
and keeping egunterfelta; and An
thony Cionsolo, 38, who was held 
on a  technical idleness charge.

Mele’a bail was fixed at 820,000, 
while the other tv̂ 'o had bonds 
fixed a t  88,000 each.

Naming of Bridge 
Given Approval

Hartford, March 7—tJFi—>A pro
posal to, name the new Derby-.Shel- 
ton highway bridge over the 
Housatonic river after CJommodorc i 
Isaac Hull has won approval by ai| 
Isglslatlve comnjlttee.

The General Assembly's Roads. | 
Rivers and Bridges committee v o t-' 
ed yesterday .tu recommend jms-T 
sage of a bill naming the bridge 
after Hull, one-time captain o f : 
the U. 8. S. Constitution, the lm-| 
mortal "Old Ironsides." Hull w as! 
a native of Derby. !

The coqamittee also approved a :, 
bill appropriating 8539.000 for con- , I 
stnictlon of a state Highway de- \ I 
partment garage and service s ta - :' 
tlon near the WUbur Cross p ark -' 
way In Woodbridge. The m easure'' 
must next win the support of the |. 
Appropriations committee before ' 
It can be brought to s' vote. 1

East Hartford * 
High Reunion

A reunion haa been planned for 
the Eaat Hartford High achool 
class of 1084 and wiU include a 
number of Manchester residents.

•\t a recent conunittee meeting, 
it was decided that the reunion 
would be held In the form of a  din
ner dance on Umy 7.

Anyone Interaated In attending 
to requeeted to  call Mltriel Gar- 
neaux Gonnaa p i I  Franklin atreet 
or T h sriie  Grant Meeeenger of 60 
RMgawood atreet for further . In- 
fannattoa and ter  tlckeu.

Bull-Dozer Kills 
Torrington Boy |

Torrington, March 2 —o n — TTie j 
death of a Torrington boy beneath 
a bulldozer being used . to plow { 
snow brought to 'six the number ef ] 
lives lost In Connecticut ea a result 
of the big storm that ushered in 
March. I

Raymond Gibbons. 14-year old 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. John J .  Gib
bons, was the victim of the Tor
rington accident. He waa struck 
down by a buU-doatr being uaed 
to plow out the irmrd of the Mlgeon 
Avenue achool in that town yester
day.

Of the five other deaths attribut
ed directly or Indirectly to the 
storm, four resulted from heart 
attaeka while ahovellng enow, and 
the other two from heart attacks 
while trudging through the heavy 
snow.

An Invitation 
to Keith’fi

CARPET FASHION 
OPENING
MAR. 1-10 /

/
Come to our carpet fash
ion showing . . . a^ na
tionwide presentation of 
new colors, patterns, deco
rating Ideas.

MID-WINTER
rU BN lTU ili

3 More Days
18th Century 

3-l*iece Mahogany 
Bedroom Suite

*175
I 888 Down, ftJM  Week

MATTRESS AND 
SPRING INCLUDED

Traditional period styling in 
elegant, satiny mahogany 
rubbed to a rich aheen. 
Stately poster bed. dresser 
and chest with swelled fronts 
and ornamental mirror. At 
no extra charge, Keith’s gives 
you a world-famous inner- 
spring mattress and coil 
apring. Vslue-plual

4-PIECE MODERN 
WALNUT r.ROl P

*239
848 Dt>wn, 8.1.2.5 Week

MATTRESS 
AND SPUINt; 
INCLUDED

'This lovely walnut bedroom group includes 
a full-.sizc panel bed. two junior chest.i, spa
cious Mr. and Mrs. dresser with double mir
ror similar to illustration, but with waterfall 
styling. This week, you get a famous-make 
innerspring mattres.s and coil spring at no 
extra cost. Extra-value!

value for Bedrooms
Toinorro w ! Friday! Saturday I

■ te M J,

7 W

$69 KNEEHOLE DESKS
Luxurious, mahogany desk . .  . 
a useful and decorative piece 
every home nijeds. Roomy top 
writing space. Medal pulls.

$49-50

A  World Famous 
INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS AND 
COIL SPRING

INCLUDED
With These 
BEDROOM SUITES 

THIS W EEK!

Without any extra charge, you 
get a complete set ot comfor
table bedding included with 
evei^’ suite . . . even suites all 
ready greatly reduced. Kxtra- 
value! .

■ i '  * i ? - i f  1

•
SOFA
BEDS
Worth All 

o f $79.95

Keith's Mid-Winter Sale brings you this 
whopper bargain. At least 830 less than 
you'd itoually pay for a smart sofa hod 
like this. Restful Innerspring t^mstrucUon. 
Opens to a roomy double b ^ . Rose, gray, 
green or ohartreuae tapestry.

$49-05
1$ WMk» lb  Pay

Smooth, lovely l>le:iched oal; . . . ■̂ l.'l- 
e<l to thrill the mudeni-inindcd. V"u 
get a full-.‘4r.e bed. chest, dresser, mir
ror and night stand PLUS a wurld- 
famou.« inner.spring mattres-; and coil 
spring at no extra charge thi.s week!

Bl«*arli«*d Oak y J  
lt(‘(lnMMii Suite. . Iiirliiding 

^latlrenk and Spring

*295
J.')** Down, Week

..w-„

n

} r  • ‘J

$69-95
Reg. 886.50. NaUonally 
advertised Daystrom mod
em dinette. Side-extension 

, Uble, 4 strong chairs.

O p«i Thanday • to 9 
O eeel Weteeaday a t Neoe

Other Days 9 to 8;16

$24-95 $11.95
Reg. 829.95. Choice of 
amber maple or waxed 
birch finish. Handy drop- 
aide. ' Solid-panef ends. 
Save!*

r  •  J  wetihs
Reg. 817.95. This aturfiy 
play pan haa a  solid Boor, 
Is raised op om togs te r  
easy nsovtag.

OF M AN CH EST  '

I
n il  MAIN n
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The 1948 M*nch*«Ut Junior 
R «4t CroM ucU^itle* were high
lighted by the ni»ny g ift boxei 
•hipped to children overeeM 
for ChrUtmM. Your contribu
tions through the Red 'Cross 
1949 Fund Csmpsign vWU help 
promote mutusi understanding 
and respect the world over.

;®ol««i9 Joined 
Aid Woman

Red Crofs and State 
PoUee Get Expectant 
Mother to Hospital

• o
Canton. March 3— The Red 

Cross and Use OonneeUeut state 
police joined forces here yesterday 
to getan expectant mother to .the 
hospital when drifting snow 
threatened to block the road from 
her Isolated home.

Mrs. Robert Faulluier of Secret 
lake had been advised by her phy
sician to be In the hospital by 
noon Tuesday. Her. husband Is in 
training as a paratrooper and the 
Red Crxwa had arranged for him  ̂
to come home. ‘Vhen he did not ar«-  ̂
rive the Red Cross sent a worker 
to take Mrs. Faulkner to the hos
pital.

Car •Becomes Stalled
The Red Cross worker s car be- 

vame stalled u  iht drifting snow.
An attempt to plow a road to the 
Faulkner home was balked by 
drifting snow. At this Juncture the 
state police were called and |
Trooper Joseph D. Palin managed i
to reach the house in a ' (  ,;| | > 0 0 8 C  .^ C r V C R
He look Mrs. Faulkner to Hartford 
hosplUl r,here it was said later 
that she was "walUng comfort
ably.’"

It was .he second ’ ’malerinty 
mission" accomplished by Troop
er Palin. Early in February he won 
another race with the stork when 
he took another expectant mother 
to the hospital from Secret l.eke 
••Just In time."

Dormitory Bids 
Asked by

Hartford. March 2—oT;—Bids 
for construction of a male help 
dormitory at the Rooky Hill Vet
erans' home were asked today by 
State Comptroller Raymond S. 
Thatcher. •
, The structure was authorised 
several years ago but. was held up 
becau.se' of building uncertainties 
and lack of funds.

Estimated cost for the three- 
floor brick structure Is $200,000. 
The two top floors will contain a 
total of 32 rooms, while the bot
tom floor will be used for garage 
space. Bids will be opened March 
23 In the comptrollers office.

Merger Plan 
Not Favored

Sute Employes Asso< j 
d«tion Officers Op
pose Proposal

Hartford, March 2— OIBcers 
of th* Connecticut State Employes 
'Association are turning a cold 
sAouldor on a proposed merger 
With ths Slate, County and Munic
ipal Employes union (A F l,).
' The A F l. union made the offer 

to merge in a resolution adopted 
oyet the week-end. '
' An editorial written for publi

cation In the Employes associa
tion’s newsletter said:

“ When •we think of our 6.000 
•uembers in comparison with the 
.sise of the A FL  membership 
among state employes, any invita
tion from the latter group aeema 
rather like a dwarf inviting a giant 
to Join up with him for the giant's 
benefit.’'

The officers, through the editor-; 
lal. assured members that "there 
will b4 no affiliation of our aaaoola- 
tlon with any other a.-aoclatlon 
or group unless you. the members, 
vote your approval of such an 
affiliation."

Surgeon Puis Origans 
In Their Proper Place

PltUburgh, March 
A two-day-old baby—bom
with hta stomach, intestines 
and spisen In hit cheat cavity 
— was successfully operated 
on by a surgepB who eased 
the organs back where they 
belonged.

Shortly after John O’Don
ald. Jr., wasy'bom two weeks 
ago. It was discovered some 
of his internal organs had de
veloped In his chest cavity In
stead o f the lower abdominal 
rarity and were crowding his 
left lung and heart.

The orgxns wyre put in 
their proper place by a sur
geon workiag through an 
opening in the child’s dia
phragm. Doctors said the con
dition was rare and usually 
proves fatal If not corrected 
in 48 hours after birth.

Guest of Honor 
At Stork Shower

As Aiiiku lance

INew Guard Unit 
To Be^nducted

Hertford, March 2—;^/—Formal 
Induction of Company C, of the 
143rd Tank battalion which la to 
be staUoned at Cheahire wtil ^  
held today at 8 p. m. in the Mert-' 
den Armory.

Men for the new unit were 
transferred from Battery C of the 
2llth  Anti - Aircraft battalion 
which was originally stationed in 
Cheshire.

Expected to be present at the
ceremony are Brig. Oen. RusmU 
y. Moore, commander of the lOSrd 
Anti-Aircraft brigade, and MaJ. 
Gen. Kenneth, commander of the 
43rd division.

PsrUcipattng in the review will 
be honor gusrda from the I69tb 
and 102nd regiments of the divi
sions and the two Field Artillery 
battalions staUoned In Fairfield 
county.

The guidon for the new com
pany will be presented to its com
mander. Capt. John M. Bishop, by 
Lt. col. Stewart OolpllU. com
mander o f the 143rd Imttallon.

Enflrid. .March 2 i/T The 
' caboose of a New Haven railroad 
work train served as an ambulance 
to take an Injured truck driver to 
the ncsrc-sl doctor In Hasardville.

The rallfiose was pressed into 
service yesterday after the truck., 
driven by Girard R. Asselin. 27. of ■ 
.Springfield. Mass., had rammed the 
work train as it was moving slow
ly over Wsllops crossing. Stats Po
liceman James C. Duane said that 
the truck, equipped with chains, 
slid Into the train when Asselin ap
plied his brakes.

The train crew found Asselin 
badly shaken up but a Hasardvtlls 
doctor said his Injuries were only 
minor bruises.

Police Court
In the only case presented In 

Town Court this morning. Adam 
Rhodes, 40. of 15 Plymouth Lane 
pleaded guilty to operating an 
unrogiatei^ motor vehicle and was 
fined three dollars.

Rhodes was arrested last night 
on East Center street when Patroi- 
man Henry Gaunider noticed the 
car had 1948 Inserts.

I> «d iog  Suffragtst Dies

New Delhi, India. March 2—
—Mme. SaroJInl Naidu, 70, India’s 
leading suffragUt. died yesUrday 
at Liickhow. Jailed a number of 
times for Congress party activities 
during British rule, she had been 
ca ll^  s. meeeenger of Moelem- 
Hlndu unity bv the late Mohaddas 
K. Gandhi.

c i O  y U f e a

Esp o tc iiis
We l5 !n «»i^^3 i!rrsM  » t«ir te TsSe

TAKE THE GUESS W ORK

OUT OF BUYING  

4 USED CARI
At Moriarly Brotti- 

era you Rct •  better, 
dependable used car; 
thoroughly recondi
tioned and liberally 
guaranteed IN  W RIT
ING. All rngkear-all 
modelfl, priced to auit 
your budget needs. Ree 
UK first!

Aek Te See 
Our

Daily Special I

a m i^ ^ o a d *  
MANCHESTER______:rELCPHONE S l )S

Open ’til 10 P. M. Every Day

Mr*. Joseph Packard.. of 89 
Durant street, was the guest of 
honor St a stork shower last eve
ning.

The party was given a* a sur
prise, for Mrs. Packard at the home 
of Mrs. U  J. Van at 97 Lenox 
street. Fourteen guests attend
ed.

The novel decorations included a 
stork fashioned of papier mache 
and a large cradle which contained 
nursery toy favors. Both the 
stork and cradle were crestiona of 
Victor Musslin, plant engineer at 
Pratt A Whitney Small Tool Com
pany In West Hartford.

Mrs. Packard received many 
beautiful gifts from her friends.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Favor Changes 
In the Charter

Manchester's Represen 
tatives in Assembly 
Speak at Hearing

Manchester's three legislators 
all spoke favorably for the pro
posed changes in the town's char
ter to provide for minority repre
sentation In town government at 
the public hearing yesterday after
noon In the State Capitol before 
the Cities and Boroughs commit
tee. The hearing was presided 
over by Attlllo R. FrssalnelU of 
Stafford Springs, clerk of the com 
mittee. Senator Rocco D. Pallot- 
U, of the Third district and Melvin 
Dichter, representative from Stam
ford, head this committee.

The four bills, two in each House 
of the Legislature, were propoeed 
by Senator House and Representa- 
Uvss Bowers and LaBelle. They 
are known as SB 7.">6 and SB 771 
In the Senate, and HB 1499 and 
HB 1600 In the House of Repre
sentatives. The principal proposal 
would provide for nomination of 
nine candidates at the party pri
mary election, with electors enti
tled to vote for only six at the 
elections, with the nine highest 
candidates being elected. This 
would eliminate voting by the 
party lever on the machines.

Would Correct Errors
•The bills under consideration by 

the committee would also provide 
for minor corrections and over- 
aights contained in the town char
ter which went into effect in No
vember of 1947. I f  the committee 
act* favorably on the bill. It then 
must be approved by the atata

Legislature, and will then be acted 
upon by Manoheater electors In a 
rtferendum.

No opposition appeared at the

hearing against ths proposed bUte. 
A t preeent the only groupe that 
ire  Insured minority representa- 
ilon aiw  the BoarA e ( Bducatlon,

the three man Board oCJNlectmen, 
the eonstalmlary and Justice# of 
the peace, these being dMlgnated 
tgr statute law.

The China Cupboard
NEW  LONDON TPK. i.L VSTONBURY 

Ghutoobury One Stop Shuppiug Center

Featuring Around 100 Patterns in

DINNERWARE
Both Imported and Domestic 

Many Patterns In Stem Ware 
Michael Duntan, Ix>tus, Heisey. Imperial 
Sharpe arid Brya Brow, and Gifts Galore

Special This Week

20 PC. SET OF LURAY  
16PC SE T O FC O R O N A D A  . .

S5.95
N 7 . ; i 0

Plraty o f ParUng Space 
f  A .  M . T o  I  P . M . DaUy— 9 A .  M . T o  9 P . M . F r ^ a y  

' A R  A ioo r ia tod  S ta r*  o f  L o toa  Ch ina f t  G lass Co.

Have YOU made The
C m e i  SO-DAY T K T ?

OUT THEY GO!
Entire Stock of Boys’, Girls’ and Toddlers’ Winter Apparel alasb- 
.ed to rock bottom prices, regardless o f eost, in order to make 
room for our Spring merdiandise.

•NO ^X CH ANG ES eNO  LAY-AW AYS RALL SALES FINAL

Sizes 1 to 4, 3 Piece
11 TODDLERS’ COAT S E T S .......... Reg. 13.98,14.98

Sizes 1 to 4, all wool Hnad, water repellent f  9 R
9  One Piece SNOWSUITS and PRAMS . • «Reg. to 10.98

J-

14 ONE PIECE S N O W S U IT S .................. Reg. 13.98 Q.8S
Tosiast

10 BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SNOWSUITS, Reg. to 21.98
To size 14

9 GIRLS’ COAT and LEGGING SETS, Reg. to 23.98
To size 6 '

6 GIRLS’ COAT S E T S ................ ‘ . . . . .  Reg. 29.98 4  0.88
(A ll wool covert) X

lOO^c wool a water repellent 4  B fi
8 BOYS’ COAT AND S L A C K S ..............Reg. 18.98 X U =

Reg. to 17.98 X 0 =
s Sheeplined, alpaca lined, to size 14

6 BOYS’ JACKETS e • • •

_cs , 30 day* of smoking 
Camels —and only Camels! 
That’s the test hundreds of 
people recently made under 
the observation of noted 
throat specialists. But make 
your own personsl Camel 
30-Day Test! Sec for your
self how mild Camels are!

3 TEEN STORM C O A T S ...................... Reg. 35.98 0 ^ . 9 8
Alpaca lined, laskin lamb collar

G IR I^ ’ COTTON D R ESSES .................... . Reg. to 3.98

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

YesI W e Still Have A  Large Selection O f

BOOTS AND RUBBERS
All Sizes Up To 3

In ■ recent lest of hundreds of pcople who smoked only Csmeb for 30 
days, noted throat (pccisliiti, making weekly examioatiofi*, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION 
dua to smokiag CAMELS 1

T O T S  ’N T E E N S , Inc.
Fashion Centre for Young Manchester 

956 M A IN , FACING  OAK

MEN'S W'EAR. KELLER’S
ON OR ABOUT A P R IL  1 
W’E W IL L  BE LOCATED  AT  

857 M A IN  STREET  
(Rubinow Building)

"KlJJIcAk
MEN'S WEAR.

A L E

neeist

„.,s r»2MEN'S WEAR,

99

MEN'S WEAR.

S S 'c L O V ts  9 9 '
r r — . I n c lu d e d

79t \ STARTS TOMORROW! / ^N»0N SUITS si
A s  Mad ___ ____________

rubber arctics

COVERT t r o u s e r s

Everyone knows what a job it is to 
move . . . and everyone knows, too, 
that the le.ss you have to move the 
ea-sier it i.i. That’? why we want to 
reduce our stock right downi to the 
bare walls.

HELP US MOVE-.
. . . and at the same time help 
j-ourself to some exceptionally fine 
buys in men’s wear.

Everj- item in this ^ e  is from bur i . ̂  _
regular .stock and is of the same I —. SlJp-On 
high quality that has for so Ipng * v v s  /r- * .—  
been associated w ith the name—
IJeller’s.

MEN'S WEAR,

MEN'S WEAR.
887 M A IN  STREET  
t e l e p h o n e  3264

Hundreds O f Other Bargains Too Numerous To  Mention

V .

I Rockviile

Ruling Curbs 
Heavy Trucks

Rockville Cdsuncll Hus 
Ordinance Eff^tivc 
M a i ^  8

Rockville, March 2— Special.!—

in June* 14, 1945. Prior to thU 
Ume several, requests for addition- 
a ll'ges stations, St this point had 
been denied. A fter the expUna- 
.tlon was given It was decldpd to 
liefer action on the application for 
two weeks for further Investiga
tion.

Bemove Hnow from Hydrants
The lire committee of the Com

mon Council has reque-stod that 
residents cooperate in removing 
the plle<i up snow from the liy- 
drants throughout the city.

Biiskrtball
Thursday night, March 3rd 

there will be a benefit game for 
the Rockville High school foot- 

Coach Te<l Ven

of o f f l c ^  of the American leg ion  | Isubor Bills
Bring Split

Skeet Clilb will be held tMs eve
ning at.7:3<V o’clock at the Legion 
Home on WeM street.

* ,  u »  th . . ' . n j S S .
Council held in'Rockville last eve- ■ '
nlng a new ordinance was presant- 
ed by Alderman Francis Cratty 
which prohibits commercial vehi
cles weighing over 2,000 'pounds
from using Tower Road and Henry 
Parkway on Fox Hill. Busses car
rying pasengerr and other typ<>s 
o'f vehicles are allowed. There Is 

fine of not over 32.’i for violation

who also gave their services' tnr 
till' Mile of Dimes Sports night 
will play the RfTckvllle City bas
ketball champs, the All-Rockville 
club led by Jeff Koelsch and his 
former Rockville High school sUrs 
composed of Gorden Say, Bill 
Brennan, Don Berger, Dick .Star- 
key. Francis Prichard. Jr., Bud 
Green, R. Berger.

Result of Benefit'
A t the Mile of Dimes sport night 

held Isst Thnrstlay a collection o f i 
848.55 was' taken. The Miles 
Dimes Sport committee and the 
Rockville Recieatlon'Board wish to 
thank all that gnve their titne and 
services In helpbig to make thl,s a 
successful night.

I ’leture Tonight
Tonight will be movie night at 

the Congregation B’nal Israel with
in

I Hartford!, a CIO labor Icailer who 
'heads the Senate committee, told I reporters that he felt that “ this Is 
{ the only way to do any business—I move ahead In the Senate (con- 

by Democrats! with our

who also urged the Legislature to 
adopt the equal pay measure. The, 
governor, in.discussing the latter 
bill, said it was time to end the

“obvious uiscrumnation ' involved 
In lower pny for women for tbs 
same tasks for which men receive 
higher rates.

1 troIIe4l 
hills."

o f ' o  a n i l  Ib o n in .  I Ward asid the two bills wouldRepublicans and U e n io -  '  ̂ reportTd by his commItUe in
orals on C o m m i t t e e  the senate this week, and be resdy !
' „ ,  J for vote next week.
A|(ree to Disai^ree ) mlnlpnim- wage bin would

--------  put a general flw r  o f-75 cents un- j
Hartford, March 2 TPi- Repub- di r all wages. Tlie present law es- • 

licans and Democrats on the Gen-, lablishes machinery for acting | 
eral Assembly's Labor committee' "  i

shown; also shorts.
Relief f'.irps

Burpee Woman'-H Relief 
will meet this evening at

' Governor Bowles’ labor bills
The Democratlc-controlled Hen- 

Oirpn committee voted, 3-1, to rec- 
oight ommend paiBsgeomnicnd

’ which would set a
mcasurcB 

Cents an

"'“■'■’'C m s ™ " '-• “S’rr.rerjjsi r ”"',

Re<|ulres lim e and e Half
The bill also requires time and 

a half for hodra worked in excesa ' 
of 40 a week.

The minimum wage bill was rec
ommended b.v Governor Bow'les.

File Torture 
Soothed in. Few MinuteftT '

Act now for fast relief from tor* „ 
ture of plies. Don’t wait another 
day. Apply Petefson'e CMutment at 
once. This eoollng, soothing, ee- 

■ trlngent formula naa given Joyful 
relief to thousands for 40 years. ; 
Relieves itching quickly. All drug- 
rists, box 40c, or applicator tube 
dOc. Pctei-son’s Ointment delights 
or money hack.

low to demolish a chicken cfx>p 
and build a new coop on Highland 
avenue; Mrs. Stanley Bleleckl to 
move hen house from Stone street 
to Hartf'ird Turnpike in Vernon; 
American Legion for an addition 
9x9 feet at 114 West stroct; 
tiiarlea E. Sweet t*> build an addi
tion to hla chicken coop at 29 East 
street; John Kalina to build two 
story addition on garage and tool 
room at 35 Snlpslc street. A com
munication was received from 
Marie M. O'Brien in connection 
to making changes at the proper-

.'8*

equipment drive to Purrhaae__more | - 'r t W lo n  picture* will foHow"h"e ’'S a ra 't"^  vot.'S

, nion l^enten HerU.'.-. ' committee
A series of l«nten aervico* in 

which several Protc.'tant churches 
in this vicinity wiU start this eve
ning at 7:30 p. m' st the I ’ nlOn 
Congregational church. The 
preacher will be Rev Brendan 
Griswold of Vernon ( ’l•nt̂ ;r ami 
Rev, Ernest Gordon of TalcoUvlUe 
wilt read the scripture.

had walked out yesterday on a 
joint meciing with the Houfc 
giuup.

Tliero wss no bitterness in the

annual report of the auditors had* 
been received and it was fabled 
for two week*.

Alderman .1. Bouchard reported 
in connection with the old ateam 
pumper ownied hy the Rockville 
Fire Department. Fire Clilef Con- 
rady reported it was no longer 
needed and was unsafe for use. It 
was stated that an offer had been 
made from Newton. Mass., of $7.5. 
It was derided to puhllclse the 
matter and see . if anyone locally 
wished the 
tal reasons.

A  communication was received 
•from the residents in the vicinity 
of Harlow street protesting the 
arectlon and granting of permit 
for a gasoline station on Union 
street. It  was pointed out that 
there are now nine gas stations 
within a mile snd this one would 
make an extra hazard for the 
many children who pass the site 
on their way to school. Corpor
ation counsel Robert Pigeon ex- 
plaiiMd the whole situation from 

ctha time a first request Tvaa made

N o ll*  102nd Birthday j
New Milford. March 2 -V)- !

.Mm. Ko(»W-ell Filch celcluatcd her 
Kl'ind birthilay at a party in a 
convalc*< ent home here where she 
has llve«l for aeveral years. Alert 
and vigorou.a despite her advanced 
age, Mrs. Fitch played the organ 
for guests, enjoyed with them a 
slice of her birthday cake and re
called experiences of her life. She

IPIN-%90RMS
7AKI I P * ^  lABLl IS

split.
“ It wa.s just a case of agreeing 

todi.sagree when it became appai- 
ent that neither side was going 
to yield," said one committee 
member.

Senator Patrick J. Ward (D-

----------------------- -------- ;i.ree.., .v. This gam e' , t  the home of Mr* W ell*; “ "d by the ^  tabled th
o f the ordinance wfilch becomes L ^ „, p,ayed with all procc^eda i village street. Mrs Ethel VV11- W
effective March 8. ^I'lng turned over to the football the assl.sting hpatos* The f ‘  *

Petitions were presented and u,j;,„pnt drive to purrhaae more | pjrm,. .................  nu.n.. strict nartv lines.
granted a.s followa; Mrs. Anna Bl- equipment for the 1949 Rockville , meeting.

High school team. The officials  ̂
for thi.s game will be two capable 
Board men. Raymond Ramsdell 
and Jimmy Koslowskl. Teams 
and officials will give their serv
ices gratis. A prclimlifary game 
will start at 7:15 p. m. with the 
main game to follow.

Willlain J. Si haefer Hr.
William J. Schaefer .Sr., 72 of 39 

Hale st’reet oxtenaion, died Tui-s- 
day at his home following a long 
illness. He was formerly proprietor 
of the Schaefer Miirket. He tva*

_ „  , , a member of the Sons of Herman,
ty at 82 Union street to lx- used Germany and hsd
as a jjrivate hospital, hut as these ■ Rockville most of hl.s life,
changes for the present are on the J Ip leaves three sons. George, 
inside of the property, no permit I Allen St haefer.
ia necileil. AI<Ierman Harry Ertel | , j. R,„.iiville: three daughters,
reported the Public Work* ^'’" ’ * 'M rs  Henrietta Yost of Rm-kville, 
mittee had investigated the re- . Gisella Miller of East Hart-
quest of John Surdel to place g  j  Mrs. Eleanor Mohr of Sotith
sign at 41 High street, and upon . Manchester. 22 grandchildren and ■ the mother of the late Ezr-a 
his recommendation this petition jj^ost grandchild; a brother, |'i.'ltch, a founder of Abercrombie 
was- also granted. Adam Schaefer of -Manchester, i and Fitch. New York sjwirting

Alderman J. Rohan of the 1̂ 'i-l several nephews and nlei'es. Fun-• gooii.s house, 
nance committee reported that the j  servii-es will be held at the ,

White Funeral Home Friday at 
2:30 p.rn. Rev. Adolph Johnson. 1 
pastor of the Rockville Baptist 
ehiirch will officiate. Burial wilt ; 
be in Grove Hill cemetery. The ; 
funeral home will be open Thurs
day from " to in p.m. Funeral ar- 
rangeinent.H are in charge of the ,
William H. Yoat Funeral Home of 
Stafford Springs. j

A*h Wedneailay Servlee#
Ash Wedne.aday aer\-icei were : 

held at St. Bernard's church this 
pump for *entlmsn- | morning with distribution of ashes 

to the children at 3 p.m. aud bene
diction at 7:30 p.m. Tliere were 
blessing and distribution of ashes 
at St. Joseph’s church at 8 this 
morning with l.,enten devotions 
and distribution of ashes this eve
ning at 7:15 p.m.

The First I.utheran church will 
hold Confessional and Holy Com
munion service at 7:30 and there 
will be an evening service at St.
John's Episcopal church at 7:30 
p.m.

Sheet Club
]The annual meeting and election

NEWSP.4PERS
MAGAZINES
Non On Sale At

.Arlliiir Drii^ Store
Cor. St.yleifame* and Main St*.

YOU TOO CAN HELP 
THROUGH RED CROSS

Compliments of Manchester Dritfi

A & r  WELDING CO. 
1VI. 429.3

We Weld Cracked Blocks, 
Boilers, Furnaces

INCOME• TA X
ASSISTANCE

Hours 2 P.M. In 6 P.M.• MfirninKS andEseninKsR\ .\ppointment '
• Thomas J.• Quish
• 6 ('hal ter Oak SI.
• Telephone .4021

Due To Weather Conditions 
The Official Opening Of 

Our New Shop Will Continue 
Through Thursday, Plus 

Opening Day Specials

821-828 >1.\IN STKKET
! '

TI-:L. .sir,I, M.WCHK.STKR

SEW this Spring and SAVE!

Multiple
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
.Appointment# strictly private 

Free Consultation 
Office Honrs: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Cloaed Wednesday Afternoon*
.Marv Cros.sen, R.N., Prop. 
869 Main St.. Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s '

VICHI’S
Canirra, Radio and Luggage Shop

Smart Cottons 
Lovely Rayons

> "L

U.t M A IN  STREET M ANCH ESTER

1
D IAM O ND  MERCHANTS FOR THREE GENERATIONS

J
i'm ' '
uA j.v ....

TEXTURED $FUN RAYON PRINTS
Reovtorly Reread of 98c Yd.

Fine quality with the loci ond le*l of lireni 
Hond washoWe. New gsOTi-tric designs 39 .

-W as h f a st  dress c h a m b r a y

Reguletrly Priced of 59c Yd.

Eich-tored il ns'Ti:ng sfr o*s and c le :' .sj; :oft 
• coior« for dresses, piayogs, dropen-s! 36 .

Printed twe-cerd (hear dimity C Q C
washob e vof-dyed co on 36 in. J  .r Yd,

Rib w eeve  reyen gaberdine 'or lu i 'r .Q Q C
dresses. Hond woshabla. 39,''43". ir O y4

It!"Ruf-Mil" reyen li*tua feiHe— won't 
»og or stre'cr.l 39 wide,^^^

Stub w eave rayon ihontvng in lus- O Q C  
CiOus spring co'ors 39 :n, ^ O y a

Diamond Rings

OUR

2 0 0  ^ ‘ 3 0 0
Exquisite, flawleti diamond* for which Michael* ore *0 
justly fonied. Wide variety of tailored mountings at this 
and otiicr price ranges. When looking for o diamond 

engogement ring visit Michoel* . . .  then comparel
* isrly ê fe^eret tei.

Ne. 24M

'‘m -

''iiik

%

% :

%

WARAI RIGHT NO W  
RIGHT FOR SPRING

Come cold winds, come 
gw U e epring breezee, 
you're emartly and com
fortably dresaed In yotjr 
Print/cs.s topper. You've 
a snug, warm coat . . 
plus a light toppe Jusl 
•r!p Hip lining in or out!

J E W E L E R S  . . . S I LVERSMI THS S I NCE  1900  
958 .MAIN ST..........................................OPPOSITE OAK

$59.98

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED: In addition fe ihe cusiemer, 30 day charpe 
occ'ount, Michoel* invite* divided payitmnH in smeJf weekly or monthly 
omoonti. Michael* moke* ovoiloUo, ot no oddod ceil, the fewest-farnst 
offered by fine jewefors anywhere.

Rayon serge in plain eprir.g colon 
89 m.

, \

/ O
r
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BUMCRIPTIUN 
On* Taar by Hall ... 
■it aoontba By Hall 
Un* BKinib By Matt 
iinfia CoBy 
Weekly. By Carrltr 
k iBi. BtMtared. ua< 
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roro-BB ......fiat*'

pact”  la a atiU ahadowy ext^nSori 
of the North AUantlc Defenae 
Pact, m Which countrlea Uke 
Italy, Greece, and Turkey would 
ha Included. Spain apparenUy 
aapirea to be a member of auch a 
pact, in order to help democracy 
llfht communiim. Diacussiona of 
auch a pact have apparently been 
golnc on at the military level be- 
tween General Kranco’a military 
chief* and the military attaches o'f 
the western power* In Madrid.

In this prospect we have what 
military men probably consider 
the po.ssibility of the final assur
ance of military security for the 
western, democratic world. The 
chances are that, as we are going, 
we will indeed, sooner or later, 
find ourselves in such an alliance, 
and justify it to ourselves on

New Machines 
For Town Use

.Clerk Puts Matter U p ,___  _ „ ___ __
rn .  I  I tlcHign* of the United Siates.
X o  D i r w l o r n  a l  iBaati Jn addition there have be<
NighCs Meeting'

pean nations are new modelled po« 
litlcally and mlHtarily on the So* 
Viet patent. Their leaders hava 
announced they would stand be
side the Soviet Army in any fight. 
Both 'Soviet and Omchoalovak 
leaders on Bed Army day recently 
urged greater preparedness be
cause of 'the alleged aggressive

, series' of Communist

The possibility of the town pur
chasing new’ photostatic equip
ment for use In recording land 
records and other documents in 
the office of Town Clerk Samuel 
Turklngton. was discussed at the 
Board of Directors meeting last 
night, and General Manager 
George Waddell was s.sked by the 
board to prepare a full report on 

j "all angles" of such a purchase 
for presentation at the next regu- 

I lar meeting.
The general rnanager read a let

ter written by the" town clerk ask-

UCHWEH ur
rHB Akaocisnsti t'uEaa 

TB* Asaocis'aa Pr*»» '• »»clu»'»«ly 
en’.itUB to Ml* Ui* of r*publk-*fuB ol 
all n»*» BUBSlch** cred'teo to it. ot 
But otn*r*i*« irertileo m ttun o*B«tand Bl»o IB* turn o*«, oubi'«B»o nrr*. j gome basis of security.

All figBlk of rrpijol'rattoh ' 
aKPstrlie* Ber«;<i *r» *l*P rr*er»«d.

I be the final climax of our insecuri- 
j ty. It would be the final sign ol

.. .... , nc I the demoraliXAtlon of the demo- ent systemVuo.i.ner. Keprerenu. . . . .  J . j  ^  the l^ard could dec^e at its n ^
„ , , , i meeting and still give the town

__________  the final guarantee of our defeat. ! ^lerk time to either order new
MbMMCK BURKaU UP j Spain i« a dictatorship,! matorials or the t>7>c now in use.

Actually, auch an alliance would i i"* the directors' opinion on su ^
I an Investment- The letter added

Poli^jeHead 
W arns Drivers

Must Have Their 1949 
Inserts or Are ‘Liable 
To Be Arrested |
Chief of Police Herman O. j 

Schendel today warned car owners 
that they are liable to arrest 1/  
they hgye ■ not yet obtained or 
Installed their IMS regUtratlona. 
He pointed out that even If they 
hava obtained their regiatratlonB 

In England Harry Pollitt, gen-! but have not bothered to change 
eral secretary of the British Com- i to a IMS insert they are still 
munlst party, on Monday also said i violating the law.
Communist* would asboUge a war I -Owntra o f motor vehlclti have 
against the U. 8. 8 . R. by strike* f^ m  Pebmary 15 to March

been a
— ......._____  pronounce-

menta in western Europe threat
ening . a popular welcome or as
sistance to an invading Soviet 
Army should it ever have to pur
sue an •■aggressor.”

These statements came from 
Italian and French Communist 
leaders who are in no position to 
bring their governments into alli
ance with Moscow.

1 to obtain their registrations and 
install the new inserts,'* said the 
Chief. "There is no excuse for not

Full ..r r 'e *  c l'.n l ol N. B a S»r.-
let. I nc. ________________

K»pr.«nUt'.*» rri. I 
JUl'U. il*»B»«. .•»D«”#l Ag.licr -.N*. Turk Cn'cagu. I>«lr>iil .nd B '.lun. I .

Ok
CIK< lll .s  I'loNI?. ■ J . .■ ------: Which denies the moat elemental

rti. Hertia 1 Political freedom to its own peo-Assume! 0O|0n«nc»!» r€!^»ni’oM‘iy ) * »
tyDogrtoR’CAi error* tpD#!nr'i ’R |
serjiiemenlB ind otriei resrt'ng mwUtr. , 
in The M«i.'he*ter B*enT*| Hep»lif.

Wednesday, March 2

Chfinffing A tom ic Problem  j
The Federation of Amcrtcan i 

Scienttsta has recommended to the ; 
■United Nations Atomic Energy 
Commission that that body kec'p 
on with ita consideration of the 
American, or majority, plan for 
international control of atomic en- 
ergy, proceeding with detailed 
studies Just as if, sohic day, that 
plan, or aomething like it, were 
coming into effect. '
■ At the same time, the Federa
tion recommend* to the Unite,! 
Nations' Atomic Energy Commia- i 
Sion that that body give full con- | 
AideratiBB to a mggcatlon made | 
by Russia last fall, namely that 
the destruction of existing atomic 
weapons mi^ht be carried on si- 
multanBBUsiy with the setting, up 
e f intertu^nal controls.

This "atiaultaneous" proposal is 
a poaalble compromise between the 
original Rusaian stand that exist
ing atomic bomb* should be de- 
8troye4>barore inttmational con
trol* want into effect and the 
American, inaiatence that the 
United State* would retain the 
right to keep ita own atomic 
bomba fofr an indefi^ta period of 
years wifile U was sitting in Judg
ment bfi'ihe manner in which in
ternational oontrol was working 
in othar nations.

The refjual of the United States 
to relia^piish this whip hand over 
the worid liaa been one of the aeri- 
oua abstficlaa, though not the only 
obstacle, in the way ot Rusrisn 
acceptance of the American plan 
to t  international control of atom
ic energy.

Photostatio Copies
Under the present system. land 

records arc copied into the town 
P' '̂ i records. If the practice of making

Franco Spain is a dictatorship, photnstatic copies is adopted, an 
which denies the most elemental exact copy of each document will
, , - • , J . . .  J be available. It waa brought outkind of religuiu.k freedom to Its i
people. nato the clement of human error

Franco Spain is repeatedly gull- ; in transferring the records and al- 
ty of the same brand of act ! •« increase the service to the
, . . .  . r. 1 a townapcople since the reedraingfor which we condemn Soviet ■ *
Rus.sia and her .satellites. It is a piip general manager pointed out
completely functioning totslitari- that the new equipment could be

and by organising action , coun 
cils.

Yesterday the Communist-led
that the clerk will soon order the | SociaUst Unity party in Germany | having the 1M9 insert install^ In 
materials needed under the pres- ■ declared in a aUtement that "in markw pUtes. Evm if tbo 

It waa decided that I c**c of aggression the G sr-! offender has. hlf new registration 
man people muat fight agalnat the I in the pocket o f hi* car or at hom*, 
aggressors and support the Soviet | unless he has put on the inserts 
Army in its efforts to create' it is still a violation and h* will 
peace." ' be prosecuted."

Tlie biggest task of any Comin- \ The IMS registrations expired 
form alliance would be to inte-1 at midnight on February 28. Th#

. grate or standardize weapons, am-1 local office of the State Motor 
munition and equipment. Cxecho-1 Vehicle department that waa lo- 
siovakia Iraditlonally ia an arms- ' cated at the state armory closed 
producing nation. But it I* on Monday and 1M9 registration* 

i doubtriil whether this country ! muat now be obUlned in Hartford, 
would b* pickeed to be a supplier ' Chief Schendel said that *nany 

;  in such a program despite recent j  people ha'v* inquired at the police 
I signs of its political reliability I station since Monday a* regards 
from the Soviet standpoint. i tardy registrations and h.sve been

! If such standardization could! referred to Hartford. The Herald 
be attaine,!. the Soviet union has also received several calls from 

I would have ImporUnt frontline peopl# who neglected to secure 
I .shock troops along her western ! registrations.an system, in everv respect as for- i “ "cd to make copies of other town , ^  , ,i*fend Russia

' documents, such *s recording of , _
dlection returns and would also . There wa.s no dir^t conflrma-

tion here of the reports from Po
land that a military conference

cign to American democracy ss 
anj-thing behind the Irori*Curtsin.

To embrace this 
Spain as an ally In the defense of 
western democracy would be to 
poison and deteriorate the cause 
of the west almost beyond sal
vage.

j save money as far as the cost of
totalitarian . books and records is concenied. .land that a ___

I The board also accepted tlie res- ! ari-ually is being plann^. ^ t  one

Newspaper Group Head Dies

Davenport. Ta.. March 2—(Â - 
Emanuel Philip Adler, ~t, preal-

me Doaio aiso BcceiJnu uie r e -  , , '  -^server said he beUeved dent of the Lee group of midweat-gnation of John VVennergren fromJ loreign ooser^er saio ne w u«,eo . i „ - .  ion? •»
the School Building committee. A ! ‘t was only one of a nuinber of em newspaper* since IW .^dli^ at
contractor, Mr. Wennergren may t "uch conference* already held at 
bid on the new school construe- j Intervals.
tion. The board voted to send him |________________________________
a letter o f thanks for his eerviees. ' ___________________________

8 a.m. today. He had been ill fer 
several weeks.

T o  B e  P i i s l i e i l

(Coalinued from Page One)

Any Voles Tomorrow? I
Up to this moment of WTiUng, ‘ O w n  T a x  P l a n

there ha.a been no public advocacy, 
by any one, of a vote one way or 
the other on the referendum for 
which ManchesUr'a four polling 
places sre to be open from 8 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. tomorrow.

This lack ,o f campaigning for 
or against the ordinance up for 
decision suggests that the \'ot* 
cast tomorrow will be something 
negligible.

At the worst, it can be a con

cent to 10 per cent: ele.trlc lights 
and bulbs, from 20 to .■>: bowling 
alleys and billard table., from $20 
to $10 a year: cable, radio and 
ISS|Sed wire messages, , telephone 
tolls and eameras, from 20 to 10; j  
films and photographic plates, 
from 15 to 10; transportation. 15 t>

. . . . . .  15; local telephone bills, 15 to 6;
test between those residents who ' luggage, from 20 per cent on retail 
dislike carnivals and circuses be- sales to 10 per cent on manufac- 
cause Ui'*y happen to use a vacant 1 tutera; toilet goods, from 10 per
lot in their own neighborhood, and I**"* ̂ SHU manufacturer*.
those voter* who happen to be ! tju tax would be removed on 
member! o f thoae organization! i salra of jewelry itema retailing at 
w'hich either sponsor or conduct than $25.
auch carnival!. i Attack Truman'. Budget

The Republicans eoiipled withSuch a vote would be a contest
between two relatively narrow
special interest*. If that l*,f- the
kind of vote it turns out to be,

, that will indicate that the great
j majority of Manchester voters

A J  w, ^ , A *’•'’'  " "  particular feeling aboutAnd th* Russian proposal for a i , . . . .' the banning of carnivals and cir-
eiises, one way or the other.

Still, it is a decision which, in-
compremise in which the institii- 
tisn of international controls and [
th* dastruction of existing'atomic ' .. . u ,
bomb* would be rimulUneou. was *"'• " ’ P " -i tance at all, ia offered to all the

I voters of Manchester. It Is goodrejected, at Paris, only last fall.
Nevertheless, it ia only a ques

tion of time before this compro- 
mis* on timing must become ac- 
cepUble to the United States. The 
nearer we come to the moment 
when other nations may have 
atomic bombs, the nearer we must 
coma to acceptance of the idea 
that any international system of 
atomic control must begin with 
destruction of existing bombs. We 
will not accept that while we are 
sure that W* alone have the actual 
bomba in storage. But we will 
have no choice but to accept it 
when we know that other nations 
also have the bomb.

The American plan for interna
tional control of atomic energy 
was based on the fact of an Amer
ican monopoly of atomic energy, 
both with regard to its processes, 
and with regard to actual posses
sion of bombs.

That American monopoly is cer
tain to end. One phase of it has 
already been ended by the creaUon 
of an atomic pile in France. The 
first actual production of an atom
ic bomb in nome other country will 
chanff* the reat of our monopoly 
into a mere initial superiority.

When our monopoly ends, that 
portion of the American plan 
which was baaed on that monop
oly must IneriUbly go into the 

. discard,' and we .will have to 
choose between an intemaUonal 
Atomic agreemsnt between na- 
tloos wrhich ar* atomic equals, or 
r.o affraemant at all. *1%* Baruch 
plan, in abort, ia gradunUy bacom- 
inff outmoded by event* and facts, 
and. as the-Fadsmtlon of Ameri
can Scientista BUffgeats, we have 
to keep an open mind if w* want 
.to hat'e a choice of aomething be
yond mere atomic ebaoa.

i! A lly  F or DcBioeraey?
A communique iaaued after the 

^taat raaqUnff o f the Oouncil of 
lOalatan ia Spain atatad that the 
'VaralgB Mlniatar had informed the 
{.Om m U ahoot tb* "project*^ Med-

citizrnship to bother to make up 
your mind even on a quc.stion 
which doesn t seem to concern you 
yourself vitally.

We 1>elicve the ordinance as 
drawn should be rejected, and that 
if there is any Manchester legi.sla- 
tion on the subject, it should con
fine itself to banning carnivals 
which are not fully sponsored and 

; operated by local organizations.
But Manchester people

their tax cut demand an attack on 
i President Truman’s budget. They 
said It would^ommtt tjie nation to 
"a spending spree" and "la padded 
by waste, extravagance, overlap 

, and inefficiency."
The Republican leaders also took 

a temporary stand In opiiosition to 
the presldonfa proposal to con
solidate all Federal soclsl agen< ie.s 

] into a department of welf.sre.

.\llianre Mav
Male'll Paul

(ronllniied from Page One)

a series of mutual assistance 
treaties. These treaties lack the 
all-embracing character of a gen
eral alliance, however. Also, they 
pledge mutual assistance only In 
event of war with Germany or a 
power joined directly or indirect
ly with Germany.

, When ECMA wa.s organized 
Russia ai.so had a series of trade 

ahould I agreements with her satellites, 
make up their own minds and ' ECMA sought closer application 
vole, yes, if they believe the pro- ' through Moscow of these Iwo-par-
posed ordinanoe .should be a d o p t - ,, ,. . A closer military alliance, it isd as It stands, no, if they believe prosumed. would ho proclaimed a 
it should be rejected. defensive itiea.sure in keeping with

Moscow's avowals of pcacefdl in- 
Rarffain tentions. in effect it w-ould be new

There’s a bargain waiting

Bridge Lamps
Was

aaaoited silk shades. 
........................... 27.50

Polished Brass Bases;
each ............................

Polished Brass Bases; green or red tole-psper
shades, each ................................................... 24.50

Bronze Cast Bases; silk shade.,, each ...1 9 .7 5
Silver Oil-Pot Base; silk shade ............ ’...37.50
Green Tole Bases; green tolc shades, each 29.50. 
Maple Base with round glass shelf; decorated^ 
shafle ............................................................... .14.75 7.78

.somebody down in New Jersey 
I immortality wailing for th'e first 
man with a million dnilais to in- 

I vest.
' For that approximate sum. in ' 
the form of an endowment, the 

I proper individual—and there seem 
I to be few qualtflcstions set up for j 
him beyond possession of the 
aforesaid million can have the 

. College of South .lei sey named 
after him.

The institution’s president. Ar
thur E. Hermitage, puts it this 
way

"We are not So enamored of the 
name of the College of South Jer-

evidence of a hardening of atti- 
-tilde in this part of the world.

The .Armies of the ra.stcm Euro-

NOT HALF-SAFE

j sey that we wuldn’t be very glad 
I to change it if some wealthy per
son wants to make a generous en
dowment.

JtInaMVi pact"
"at Mcditeiraitean

GREENSBORO. N, C. 1949-Joyce 
Winthrope of Greensboro and At
lanta, Georgia, says: “ A girl who's 
half-safe stays home-and misses out 
on all the fun and parties. So I don’t 

. take any chances - 1 use a deodorant 
"Trinity College leaped at the that stops my perspiration 1 to 3 

name Duke when the tobacco mil- Kill* per*)iiration oilor in
line. . . . . . .  .  J stantly, safely, surely, better thanUons were dangled. WeU be de- .nythfnr I've found. Safe for
lighted to call ourselves Goldthorp skin and clothes." 
or Aabell or Richmond College, or | How about you? Don't be half-' 
anything else, if It will bring in -  “ f*-*>* Arrid-safe! Use Arrid t#6«

Junior Floor Lamps
Was Sal*

Tide Lamps'and Shades; 3 green, 1 red.
Choice .............................................................. . 27,75

Tole I.amp and Shade; red finish....................29.50 24.75
Low'style Polished Brass Chimney Bases,
green tole shades, e a c h .........................  29.50 18.75

Polished Brass with etched crystal fonts;,'silk
shades, each .....................................................38.76 19.75

Polished Braaa. spun bottom; opaque tolc-green
paper-parchment aliades .each ...................24.50 18A5

Polished Brass, spun bottom; silk shades,
each ..........................................................  .24.50 18A,7

Modem Oak and Chrome; beige homespun
shade ."7..............................................................55.00 17,76

Modem Spun Aluminum and Birch: ivory textured
shades; two styles, choice ............................24.50 17.78
I All Floor Lampa unless fitted with chimneys, have In
direct reflectors; take 1-2-3 hiflhs).

Miscelleanous

real endowment.’
There's the college, with 475 

students at present, and an un
limited larger number

r \ - :

once Goldthorp starts winning a 
few football games, right on the 
Jiae. Goldthorp cl^eers, Goldthorp 
colors, Goldthorp fame, all in the 
offing. Who can resist? \$*ho of
fers more for a million?

7

sure.Try new Arrid with Creamogen.
Arriu srith Creamogen is giiaran- 

! teed not to crystallize or dry out in 
the jar. What's more, if you are not 

; completely convinced that Arrid ia 
assured ettrp  tcay the finest cream deodor

ant you’ve ever used, just return 
the jar with the unused portion, and 
w* will refund the entire purchaa* 
price plus postage. Our address is on 
every package.

Oet a Jar of the new Arrfd with 
Creamogen today—only 39e pint tox.

Was
1- Student-Arm Desk Lamp in Silver; opaque

silvei' shade .................................................... 29.50
1—Modem Oak and Brass; glass reflector ....39J10 
1—Modem Oak and Spun Brass; braaa reflector 3<.50

75 fTt x4ri» iy e rsa /y

Sal*
19.75
lfi.18
19.11

March Sale 
Sample Lamps

All styles and types
334 of Watkins Fine Lampa . . .  all selected for their decorative and 
eyesight value . . . floor sample* . . . ar* dramatlcffly reduced. Moat 
Rre In peiTect condition; a f®w of tht ones with Ersatoat raductions 
are shopworn . . . soiled or chipped . . .  yet uaeablc. All are offered 
"As Is." No exchanges.
IMPORTANT: Shades referred to ss "parchment” ar* parchment- 
paper; "silk" *ie variou* ty^ * of rayons and callanea*.

Hurricane Lamps
2 Pr.—Low Silver; etched frosted chimneys, prisma, p a i r ................
3 Pr.—Low Braaa Candle type; Cryatal etched chimneys

(Take small-base bulbs i p a ir .....................  ...................................
3—Victorian Milk Glass, brass and marble; rose decorations, each
1—Tall Brass and marble: etched cryatal chimney .........................
1 Pr.—Low Silver: etched frosted chimneys, pair . ............................
1—Tall Spun Aluminum and crystal: etched crystal chimney . . . .
1—Tali Si'ver: etched frosted chimney, prism* ......................... .
1 Pr.—Medium tall Brass; frosted chimneya, prisma, pair ............;

Waa
..24.0

.12.50

.12.50

.29.50

.24150

.19.75

.11.50

.15.90

Sal*
tl.18

9.15 
9.18

19.15
tl.lS
9.15
9.15 
A59

Desk and Boudoir
Was

2— Brass and milk glass; square print shades, each ......................
1 —Brass and milk glass; print shade ........................................................  ‘ -S®
1 —Brass, milk glass and marble, print shade ...................................... • • •
5—Ptneanple Ciyatal Glass, pleated shades, assorted, each .....................  4.60
1 —Fluted Milk Glaaa, pleated plaid shade ................................................  4.M
3— Fluted Ciyslal Glass, assorted pleated ahadea, each ..................  4.50
3—Brass with decorated parchment-paper shades, each ......................... 9.76

Boudoir Stick!
2—Modem twisted and etched plastic: opaque silver shades, each 
2—Colonial brass, marble and glass; decorated shades, each . . .  .'r.
1— Colonial brass and crystal, decorated shade .................................
1 —Modem Crystal, pleated roae clalre-de-lune ahadea .....................
2— Modem Crystal, pleated white clalre-de-lune shade*, e a ch .

Was
..14.95 
,.14.75 
. . l i . ’iO 
. 6;60 

...0.50

Large Table Lamps
(up to 33 inches tall)

Was a Sal*
1 —CIsssio Pickled Pine wood column: silk shade ......................................... 44.50 19.15
1—Classic China Urn with handles, hand decorated, braaa mounting;

silk shade ......................................................................................................
1—Modem Ivory China Column with leaf design, parchment sh a d e-----14.i5 9.15
1 — Ivy-decorated Chins Column on brass mounting; silk shade ....17.50 14.86
2— Decorated China Urns on braaa mountlnga; ailk shades, two styles,

jjp j, .........     27.50 24.15
1—Decorated Italien Apothecaiy Jug on braaa mounting; ailk shade ,...36 .00  21.15
1 —Tell Brass Candlestick; octagonal genuine laced akin shade .............. 49,75 11.15
1— Modem Mulberry Potteiy; homespun shade ...................................43J50 19.15
2— Modem Pottery, chartreuse and white; white texture shades with

gold texturad drape, each ...............................................  29.50 -1.15
1— Fluted rose chins column on spun aluminum; textured shade;

reflectcr ........................................................................................... ..........
2 - Modern I^tterj’. pineapple column; textured shade, each ..................29 50 a.7.5
2 -  Modem Blonde Birch and braps; tan textured ahadea, each ....24.50 9.13
1— Modern Swirl Pottery in rose and gray: opaque rose parchment

shade, each .................................................  24.50 18.15
2 —Modem Blue-tint glsaa on spun braas; beige textured ahadea;

refleetors. each .................................................................................29.50 14.15
2 — Square Polished Aluminum *nd brown w-ood; square ivory textured

shader, reflectora each ......................................................- .....................34.50 17.1.7
2 Modern Blonde Blrch-finlyhed metal and braas; tan textured brass- _

bound shade*, each ...................................................................................... 19.50 8. <5

Medium Size Table Lamps
Was Sale

2—Modem Square China in gold and turquoise; white textured shades;
2̂ch ...................................................     19.50 12.19

1 —Modem White Pottery Column, deep, Ivory-textured shade,
turquoise trim ...............................................................   24..‘SO 9.15

2—Modem Pottery.Column, tuiquoise with rose leaves: Ivory textured
shades; reflectors, each .........   24.60 12.15

1—Dutch B̂ -y Head in blue and grey on wood mounting: white
parchment shade ......................................................................................... 19.50 5.75

1 - Colonial Antique Braa.r. marble and gre.en etched font: print ahade ..14 95 7.75
1 —Colonial Antique Braa.*, marble and amethyst font; print shade .. .,1 2 5 0  9.75
1—ColMial Antique Braas, marble and decorated milk glass font;

print shade ...........  ..................................................................... %...........
1 —Colonial Braaa, marble and blue etched font; print ahade .............. 25.i5 11.75
1 ■ Claaalc t’ m in light blue on braaa mounting; silk shade .....................19.60 8.75
1 - Classic Decorated Chinn Vaae on antique bin** mounting; marbelized ^

Ivoiy parchment ahade ............................    34,.''iO 24.75
1 —Classic Blue and White China Urn on braaa mounting; ailk ahade . . .  .14.75 7.75
1 —Three-Candle Tole In red. decorated: tole shade ..................................... 49.50 88.75
1 —Nautical Brass green "riding” light base: hand decorated ship

parchment ahade ......................................  24..50 17.75
1—Braaa with large cryatal font, chimney, hexagonal genuine skin shade 29.50 -4.75
1—Claaiic Crystal Column, brass and marble: red opaqo* parchment

■bade .............................................................................................................. 24,80 8.75

Small Table Lamps
2—Claaale Silvar Columns, silk shades, each ......................
2—Scenic-riecorated .Glass Vases, silk ahadea. each
1 - Claaale rose China vaae, silk shade .............................
2 —Italian Juga, derorated; homespun ahadea, each . . . .
i :—George WasKlngton Blue Bottle; print shade ..........
1—Turquoise Pottery Jug; hand de<x>ratod shadb.............
1—Rose Pottery Jug; hand decorated shad* ...........................
1—Tangann* f^ttary Thumb-print Jug; hand decorated ahads 
1—TUffitals* Pettary Jug; hand dacorated ahada ....................

*******

*•*•**

Was
. .24.50 
..22.50 
,.19.50 
.a4.76 
..12..50 
« . 9.75
.. 9.16 
. .  9.15 
. .  9.75
U.
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Aah Wednaaday aervloa* In the 
Second Oongregatlanal church 
wlU take place .at 7:45 p. m. A 

, speaker is scheduled. Lenten serv- 
,lces will be held thereafter each 
.Wednesday night In the Christian 
Endeavor room at the Church 
Community House there. The ex
ception wrtU be during Holy Woek 
when a Communion aenrtce will 
take place In the church April 14 
(Thursday).

A daughter Was born Sunday at 
the’ Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas W. Ride* of Ripley 
Hill.

The third in. a series of ParenC- 
Teacher Aasotiation sponsored 
square dances Is scheduled for 
Friday, March 4, at 8 p. m., In the 
auditorium of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Proceeds wrill 
be used for the local school -’ hot 
lunch equipment program. Evan 
F. Kullgren of Columbia will be 
prompting to the'music of his own 
"live" orchestra. Tickets sTe ob
tainable from James T, Laidlaw, 
M n. How’srd A. Craft, Mrs. Wln- 
throp Merriam, Mias Katherine 
Purdin, or at the door.

Rev. Ernest Gordon of Scotland, 
who Is studying at the Hartford 
Theological Seminary, will be 
guest speaker Friday at the First 
Congregational church in Andover 
during the World Day of Prayer 
observance. A buaineaa meeting 
will follow the luncheon at noon 
served by the women ot the 
church.

A total o f i486 to date has been 
turned over to Byron W. Hall, 
treasurer, by canvassers for the 
drive for funds for equipment for 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Company
1. A number of solicitors have 
been unable to cover their terri
tory. Persons not contacted may 
send contributions dlrsctly to Mr.

' Hall, RFD, South Cbventry.
Choir of the First Congrega

tional church is scheduled to meet 
for rehearsal Wednesday, March
2, at 7:30 p. m., at the home of 
John M. Stone, Sr.

The Green-tThobot Post and 
Auxiliary, AL, meeting scheduled 
for this past Monday evening was 
postponed until March 14, due to 
the weather.

The organization committee of 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter la to meet Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. in the auditorium.'

Mrs. Ernest J. Starkel and Mr*. 
Frank Wralght were in charge of 
the 11 tables of set-back in play

Monday avanlng in th* St. Mary*a 
church haU. Tliey war* aaalatad by 
th* Mlaaea Shan .Kalbar, UlUan 
LuthI and Alloa Braaa, Prlaaa war* 
awardad to th* following: Worn- 
an’a 1st, Mrs. Alex D. Proulx; 2nd, 
Mias Lucill* Tremblay; Srd, Mrs, 
George A. Cbur; nian's lat, Ooorg* 
T. Prue of EaglevUle; Srd, Rene 
Rodrigue; Srd, Fred C. Jones «o f  
Pine Laks Shores; specials, Mrs. 
Fred Brown, Harry Naven, Mrs. 
George Smith. On March 14 Mr*. 
Harry Jackson and Mrs. .Archie 
MacDonald will ba in charge.

The lecture by Allen H. Wood, 
Jr, scheduled for last evening 
(Tuesday) has been postponed un
til this coming Monday, March 7, 
due tor the snow storm.

The annual election of officera 
of Climax Chapter'No. 98, OES la 
acheduled for today, Wednesday, 
at 8 p. m. In the Masonic HaU In 
Merrow,

February perfect attendance rec
ords received are as follows: Grade 
4, Center School, Richard Barry, 
Donald Hamel, Allan Herdreg, 
Richard Rlsley, Dean Studley, Paul 
Twerdy, Faye Crickmore, Bonnie 
Sue Lassen, Edwins Rlsley, Mari
lyn Rumph, Janet Sills. Grade 5, 
Center school, Leslie Brown, David. 
Farrell, Edward GotUer, Raymond 
Hamel. Blanchard Hupper, Lupius 
A. Pettlngill, William Robarge, A. 
Harry Olsen, Jr., Robert Rose, 
Theodore M tz, Jr., Kenneth 
Shlrshac, Bernhardt Johnson, 
Carol Altshuler, Roberta Kalber, 
Lillian Luthi, Mary Ann Moreau, 
Lucille RIaley, Jeanne Rychllng. 
Grade 0, Center school, Barbara 
Barno, Bette DeLorge, Jean Else- 
more, Joan Koehler, Liols Lyman, 
Lorraine Usher, D*orothy Ward,

AUc* Ortekmor*. Batty IMLoni* 
and Lois Lyman. Jams* T. Lai^  
law raporta aavan c< his savanth 
grad* pnpUs at th* Sooth StvM  
sdiool Navk attalsad psifset 
tendance for th* anttr* yaar 
far. Hiey ar* Norman Barry, 
Qranbanr, O snld  MltohaO, Hailair 
Rowland, Norma 'B arn , II*I*M 
Shirahsc, and Shlrlay 'Ihorp.

Coventry Volunteer Sira Com
pany 1 put out a chlmnay firs Mon
day morning at tha boms oC Lastar 
W. Harrington In Booth Oovantry. 
No damage wad reported.

Carl R. Chfistmisan of Nortp
appotntad dia- 

a atat* wardan
WATKINS /

lett warden by th* 
o f tha 'Btate Forsatry DapartmsnL 
Othar fire wardens appointad open 
racoromendathm o f Fir* Banger 
Clark H. Standlab of Lebanon sre 
Wilfred E. HIIL Oeorge A. Kings
bury, all listed In the Manchester 
telephone directory; John B. AUen, 
Lester N. Hill, Frederick A. War
ren and Robert 8. l^ t te , listed in 
the Wllllmantlc directory. Mr. 
Standlsh stated Monday *v*nii4[ 
that as soon as weather conditions 
warrant, local radio stations will 
announce the forest fire danger. 
As a guide, he suggests that real- 
dents gbvern their burning acoofd- 
Ing -to tha haxarda as announced. 
State law requires a permit be
tween March 1 and December 1 for 
the burning of open fires. These 
permits may be obtained from the 
local wardens.

Shambo,
Boynton,
Munsell

Alice CMckroore, Dolly 
James Albro, Robert 
Glenn Bradley, James 
Sherwood Rose.

Grade 7, South. Street school 
Norman Barry, CTiarles Bradley, 
Paul Granberg. Gerald Mitchell. 
Harley Rowland, Allan Rychllng, 
Kenneth Stickney, Norma Barry, 
Anne Bloodgood, Betty Ann 
Hawkes, Helene Shlrshac, Shirley 
Thorp. Geraldine Twerdy.

Grade 8, Center school, Stanley 
Boynton, John ChappeUe, Edward 
C^artler, Rodney EUsemore, Ben- 
jalpin Foreman, Steven Munsell, 
EdWard*Orcutt. Earle W. Rose. Jr., 
Carl 'IVerdy, Larrji Laaksn, John 
Ward.^race Anderson, Joyce Bar- 
brick, MAry Farrell. Barbara Mc
Kinney, A.nn Richardson, Jean 
Straiten, Carole Wlttmann.

In Grade K, perfect attendance 
for the term waa attained by 
James Albro, '^ b e r t  Boynton, 
Glenn Bradley, ^erw ood Rose,

Wor II 
Vets Preference

New Oaps Code baasaa oader
ooBstraettnn la varioM sactlsas 
of Mancbeafer.

4 RoiNiia aad hath with t  ad
ditional onfinbilied apatalra Hot 
water beat nil baraer fifeplaea. 
full Insalattna, copper aad braaa 
plartiMag. We Invile vnar Hi- 
spectlnii. Price tiajiaa and ap-

Attention 
Non Veteran$!
Construction in accord

ance with plans and speci- 
fleationa.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

8S4 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

**Vlalt Mn* Flwepeeveplai! Wepmritmemt fcetwppe 

Marek *• atlcad the n r «9 AbmmI 

.̂ PaaMee Opemlmg. Im cma|«Br<lra with the grem* 

emrpec ■uwafaetarerfi ef Aaaerlea, we will have 

tike twaaplete I9 4 R ramge ef heamtlfml rags aag 

emrpeiey staled amtl dealgaed to reach mew htsighta 

hi atUlty had deeermtivemeaa. Let this Faahlea 

0 |»eahig ogem f̂Nor eyeo te the mew, 8he heamtl- 

fml, the weraetllltyV •( theae laMOM fleereorern 

laga. M d what they eha de te hrlmg aew Hfe, 

■ew attractlvemeaM te year hoase aettfaga.*^

\

^  this it Sereopda . . . sculptured 
beauty in pastel shades I

1-1.50 a square yard.

,r<:-

ONCE AGAIN ________
T e x t i l e  H a s  Y a r d  G o o d s !

10 year* ago beeaose of lack of 
space we had to discontinue ynrd 
goods. Now—with added space In our 
downstair* department— wo are once 
again able to show you a fine line of 
dress material and other >ard goods.

PIN WALE p iq u e
Sanforized. Pastel ( ’nlon

79c Yd.

Printed
FINE WALE PIQUE

Sanforired
89c Yd.

Sanforized
PLAIN CHAMBRAY $1,39 Yd.

SunforUed
STRIPED CHAMBRAY 

$1.29 Yd.

San fo rized
WHIPCORDS $1.19 Yd. 

WOVEN PLAID GINGHAMS
Sanforized Comb Yarn

$1.49 Yd.

Finest Qualllv.
PERCALE PRISTS

All New- Pntterns
1.3c Yd.

■

RAYONTAFFETTA
Benullfnl quality. Red, lilaek, green, 

brown, gray, Mae, pink and white.
89c Yd.

You don't have to be a trained 
decorator to build a lovely, 
tasteful co lor stdierae in your 

home. Bigelow’s world-famous 
designers 'and colorists have 
prepared floorcoverings which 
set the color theme for y ou ! 
Come in and sec for yourself.

ii..̂

Sumptuous luxury I Seamless beauty I Sonata Lokweova 

Is th* ultimate in floor covering aleganc*.
18.25 a square yard.

/

Wi color-fost BIGEIOW BEAUVAIS every tuft is mdividually Inserted —  
7308 tufts to th* square foot —  and every one o f those locicod-in tufti 
it on the surface of the carpet. 9 .50 a square yard .

Here are three examples of Bigelow room 

settings — each utilizing a distinctly differ

ent type of carpeting. Today, as never 

before, you can beautify every bit of your 

ffoorspace to a degree you never thought 

__pus,sihle. Through Bigelow’s wide, wide
9

range o f colors and textures you can give 

every room a distinct charm of its own..; 

yet integrate them all into a lovely home 

that will be the envy o f all who see it.

Other Biplo’w Carpet.* start 
al $7.25 a square yard.

■a»->

THIS WEEK’S

HOSIERY SPECIALS!
DUPONT NYLON HOSIERY 

61 Gauge, 16 Dealer 00#>
Choice Irregnlar* ........................... Pr. V V C

DUPONT NYLON HOSIERY
45 Gaage, 80 Denier O O x i
CiMtee Irregular*............................Pr. OOC

SEAMLESS NYLON HOSIERY
20 Dealer j

Never before in botnemnking history was there such a wide range o f  colors 

and textures. . .  deep-pile, rhrh patterns, pastel shades, self-tone patterns. . .  

we have them all in the famous Bigel6w quality.. .  makers o f  fine rugs and 

carpets since 1825. ~

Sea Oar Special 
Window Display Of 
SCRANTON LACE 

CURTAINS

ClM loe I m c ^ U a r i »****• • Pf*

THE
. - 4 . .
•IS  M A IN

TEXTILE STORE
A . L. SLOCOMB. P iof 

STREET NEAR THE BANK

U i

1
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Good Wishes
and

Congratulations
to

Jimmy
and

' Johnny

A ,■:!* ■

From Their Many
\

Patrons And The 
Waitresses Of The 
Center Restaurant

The delectable meals, the renowned 
coffee and friendly atmosphere of the 
Center Restouranf has earned for those 
genial proprietors, Jimmy and Johnny, an 
enviable reputation.

♦

With the removal of this restaurant to 
larger, finer and more spacious quarters, 
their loyal pbtrons and ^a ff wish to ex
press their pleasure and anticipation in 
the renewal of mutual enjoyment of fine 
food and service found at this, Manches
ter's most popular restaurant.

The Center Gang
f

I-

Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  

I N V I T E D  T O

FORM AL 
OPENING

OF THE

CENTER
RESTAURANT

IN THEIR NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS

499 MAIN STREET
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING*

THURSDAY, MARCH 3
 ̂•

KNOWN TO  THOUSANDS FOR FINE 
FOOD AND DON'T FORGET-

**The Home Of Good Coffee^*
' WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED TO SEE yOU

MANCHEbTISK EVEN INC HEKALO. MAWCHBSTTER. CONN.* WEDNESDAY, MARCH t ,  1949 PAGE NtNî

■ /'

, /

The New

- i' '

Constructed and Equipped by These Contractors

‘ j , - - '

‘r<,v * S i . ,

/5.
I

i
' »„^ *

4  -r f

Joseph H ubl^d & Sons
General Contractors

MANCHESTER. CONN. TELEPHONE 6987

Anderson & Johnson
Plumbing & Heating

116 Highland St*. Manchester

Johnson Brothers
Electrical Contractors

Phone 6 8 8 4 1063 Main St;, Manchester Phone 6227

The Central Refrigeration Co.
. 126Vi Windsor Street

Hartford, Conn. . ,
For The Best In Refrigeration and Air Conditioning 

Phone Hartford 4-3049 
Nights, Sundays, Holidays 

Phone Manchester 2-0347 Or 4357

Manchester Sheet Metal Works
59 Pine Street, Rear 
Manchester, Conn.

Phone 5413

AH Gloss Installed By

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
40 Chapel Street 
Hartford, Conn.

Phone 2-4288

The Hartford Gas Co.
Manchester Division 

687 Main Street

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co'.
Phone 5145—266 Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.

jSilhavy Signs
Signs In AU Its Brandies 

Rear 88S Mala Strcst, Maaebssttr 
, PhsMl-OdSl

A,
Designed By Connor Brothers

134 Maple Street, HsrHord, TcL 46-0346 
Complete Eguipmeat For Restaurants snd Bars

State Tile & Marble Co.
49 Grassmere Avenue 

Hartford, Conn.
Phone 32-3030

Marble, Tile, Slate 
Terozzo, Mosaic, Blackboards

William Dickson & Son
Pointing and Interior Decoratiiig 

East Center Street 
Phone 2-0920—Manchester, Coim.

McKinney Lumber & Supply Co,
“Let’a Build Together”

Bolton Notch, Conn.
Phone Manchester 2-4525

Be Sure To Visit Manchester's Most Modern Restaurant
i-i
■ ‘■a
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p««b

W E D H E S D A r, M ARCH

Value of Oleo 
Debate Issue

WDRC—Hint Hunt; N «w »  ^  
VvrocC—Hartford PoBea BprdkJ 

12W aub. _  '
WKNB—N«wa; 840 Raqueat

MatlnM.
WTHT—Kay 
w n o —Backstafc Wlfa.

w n c —Stella Dallaa.

**WDRC—New Bngland Note- 
book.

yVTHT—Bandataad; Newe.
WTIC—Lorenao Jone*.
WON8—Story Time.
WKNB — Vaughn M o n r o e ,  

Sketch Book.
WCXX;—Newa; Melody Matinee.

WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
WTIC__Young Widder Brown.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys.

OrtM—
WDRC—Wlnner Take All. 
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Challenjge of the \ ukon 
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB—News; Tax Report. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

5:18—
WONS—Superman.
WCCC—Music Loft.
W n C —Portia Faces Life. 
WCCC—Big Brother BUL 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Juat Plain Bill.

SeAft'**”*
W DRC-Herb Shrlncr and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

8rt)0—
WDRO—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Music at Six; Sports, 
w n c —News.

•it®— i,WDRO—Jack Smith, Sports 
Special; Record Album. 

WONS—Sports Edition; News. 
W'TIC—Musical A p p e t i s e r ;  

Weather.
•tSO—

WONS—The Answer Man.
W THT — S e r e n o Gammell;

Weather.
w n c —Professor Andre Schenk- 

er.
•MB—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Evening Star.
W THT—Internal Revenue P (̂o- 

gram.
W TIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.

WDRO—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
W THT—News; Hero of the

Week; Oasdles In the Air. 
W ONS—Robert Hurlelgh, Newn 
w n c —Super Club.

WONS—TeUo-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 
w n c —News.
W TOT—John Russell.

V.M—
WDRC—aub FUteen.
WONS—Robert Hurlelgh, News. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n C —Talk by Gov, Bowles. 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Morrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Your Senator from Cbn 

nectlcut.
•MO—

WDRC—Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Can You Top Thi.-i 
WTHT—Amateur Hour, 
w n c —Blondle.

8;S

UtlB—
WDRC—World Tonight.
WTHT—Joe Hasel,
WONS—Meet the Band, 
w n c —News.

WONS — Dance Orchestra; 
News.

W TOT — Weather Roundup: 
Danta Orchestra.
W nO -B oston  Symphony Or- 

chestiiL Dress Rehearsal. 
12:00—

w n c —News; dance music,
news. . .

Frequency'Modulation
WTH.A— 108.7 MC.
W DR(V-FM  98.7 MC.
\VTHT—FM 106.7 MC.
WTIC—FM 4BJ MC; .MC. 
WDRC—FM.
Same as WDRC. \
M HF.A
P. M.

4:00—Meet Miss Mason.
4:30—Presenting Pat.
4:45—Adventtires In Research 
5:00—Evening Centlnel.
6:00—Newe.
6:15—Sports; Weather.
6:30—Fortunes In Music.
7:00- Portraits In Black 

White.
7:15—UN News.
7:30—Sundown Serenade.
7:45—Memory Time.
8:00—Request Time.
9:00—News.

WTHT—FM 
Same as WTHT. 
w n c —FM 
Same as wnC.

Television 
WNHO—TV 
P. M.

5;00_Teletunes; Program Res 
ume.

e;00—Small Fry Oub.
6:30—Camera Headlines.
6:45—Russ Hodges Scoreboard. 
7:00—Children'a Puppet Show. 
7:30—Chamberlain's Jr. Parade. 
7:45—Magic Show.
8:00—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Court of Current Issues. 
9:30—Boxing; Manhattan Cen

ter. *

Nutrition Expert Says 
Margarine as Good as 
Butter for Food

and

Hartford. March 2—le i—Is oleo
margarine Just a* good for you as 
butter? .

nutrition expert saya It la  A  
spokesman for dairy farmers says 
he.doubts IL

The Issue arose yesterday dur
ing a legislative hearing on bills 
which would remove present taxes 
from margarine and permit stores 
to sell It already colored yeUow.

George R. Cowglll, professor of 
nutrition at Yale, told the Oom- 
mlttee on Public Health and Safe
ty that there was "no significant 
nutritive difference" between but
ter and margarine to which Vifa- 
mln A has been added.

Kenneth E. Geyer of Wethers
field, general manager o f the Con
necticut Milk Producers associa
tion, said that although he is no 
scientist. It didn't seem to him 
that margarine could be as good 
butter.

The hearing on the margarine 
bills developed Into a one-Mded 
battle between legislators and rep
resentatives of organisations fav
oring the lifting o f restrictions, on 
the one elde, and a small group 
representing the dairy farmers on 
the other.

Pirt V g  S tiff f lg M
Although out-numbered; the 

farmers put up a stiff figh t Geysr, 
acting as spokesman for tbs Con
necticut Conference of Farm Or-

ganisatlona. spes^eaded tbs oppo
sition. • - ‘ „

The main lasue Involved the p «^  
posed permission to sell pre-color
ed margarine. No one opposed the 
removal of taxee.

Farm spokesman contended this 
would lead to "fraud" by unscru
pulous grocers and restaurant msn, 
who, they aald, could palm off 
margarine as butter.

Backers o f the bills said the 
'fraud”  problem, could be handled 

by enforcement o f the pure food 
laws. Harold aarfc. supervisor of 
foods fW  the state Food and Drug 
comndsalon, said that organisation 
waa capable e f  coping "with any 
sort e f deception or fraud" that 
might be attempted.

Geyer replied that the "fraud'

waa already ptesent He 
quotod^an unn»med. "prominent 
eeaUuhiWliF’ as aaylng that 18 
par cent of Connecticut restaurant 
owners he had quesUoned admitted 
serving margarine aa butter.
$ Housewives urged the oommittes 
to approve the tnll .to relieve them 
of the unwelodms cbors.of coloring 
mari^utee at boms.

Both major political partiea fav
ored the bills. Othes organisations 
appearing in support Included the 
League o f Women Voters, the Con
necticut Federation of Democratic 
Women, the State d O  council, the 
Connecticut Federation o f Labor, 
the Inientattonal Aaeoclelion of 
Mechlnlsta, the American Veterans 
committee, the Connecticut Hos
pital asao^Uon, the Connecticut

DKRetica aseoclatloii and tha Con
necticut Home Bconofnlcs aaaocia- 
tion.

Geyer was backed in bppoettlon 
by Adrian Wadsworth, of Farm
ington. president of .the CMPA, 
and David A. parke of Milford, 
president of the Connecticut Farm 
Bureau federation. ^

PRESCRIPTIONS
8 A . M. To I I  P. M.

3 Pharmacists

Arthur Drug Store

Wapping

WDRC—Dr. Christian.
WONS—Scattergood Balnea. 
WTIC—Great Gilderaleevc.

8:55—
WONS—Hy Gardner.

9:00—
WDRC—County Fair.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—MllUin Berle Show. 
WTIC—Duffv’g Tavern.

9:15—
WONS—Newa.

* WDRC— Harvest of Stars. 
WONS—Family Theater: News. 
WTHT—fJro’.icho Marx.
WTIC Mr. District Attoniey. 

1«:00—
WDRC Mind In the Shadow. 
WONS—Comedy Playhouse. 
WTHT - Bing Crosby.
WTIC—Big .Storj-.

19:80—
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 
WTIJT—Meredith Willson, 
w n c —Curtain Time.

11:00— >
WDRC—News on all statkira.

It was srronsoualy stated in 
Monday's news that ths annual 
TW n  mesting was to be held that 
night. It  U to be held Monday. 
March 7 at the Town Hall.

Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at Com
munity Hall the Union School 
boys basket ball team will play 
an fdumnl game composed of last 
yearis graduates.
I The Red Cross Drive will start 
In the schools this week contribu
tions being collected In each room.

No schools In town wers In ses
sion Tuesday on account of the 
storm and hazardous driving most 
of the roads were plowed out but 
strong winds drifted them full 
again.

Monday evening at the Town 
Hall there was a  meeting of the 
Trailer Home Owners Provisional 
Committee. Plans were made for 
a mass meeting to be held in the 
East Hartford Town Court room 
Saturday, when the new Slate 
legislation and our chances of 
further security In the Federal 
rent control law will be discussed

The Church Cbuncll of the Wap
ping community chvirch will meet 
at the parsonage Friday evening 
at 8 p. m.

It has been estimated that the 
tobacco owned by Frank Kup- 
chunoa and destroyed by fire Sat
urday night WBs valued at 86000.

MTONUrBaiSOB
BUT'UWSENSUr ,

m a m \
n u m n w t t m j m

r t rosani has basn prescribed by 
thousands of Doctors. I t  not only 
reUeves such coughing but also 
'loosens up {dilegm' and makes 
It easier to  raise, rw io asni Is 
safe and mighty effective for 

I both old and young. Plaaaant

i,aSLail4PEllTH88mt(

Income Tax SerVtce 
Evening and Weekends 

Appointments
Thomas J. Shea

80 DIvlalosi Street—2-1795

NOW  IS 
THE TIME

to get that Karage and 

breezeway built . . .  or that 

cottage at the lake built be

fore summer. Cali on us for 

any type of carpentry 

work.

FREE ESTIMATES 

XALL 4022

LE V O lM
Hn) el ell, Iks Hkisrd, 

sea saw e*4w)t el 
rsê f̂c w , wesHee

UVOlOMisHkiliMi. 
TWe ehM csfdi DO 
“swss",(eslker»a)

Ike Mfli iwd
CUOU-abli 

Ml

Steel, Ahuntaam aad
WoedBHais

LETTER PAPERS
Designed For Men

Eaton's paper designed for men are those most favored 
by njen themselves.

In packaging these papers care is taken to express 
the distinguished conservatism and the well groomed, 
tailored quality demanded by men.

Eaton’s Deckle Vellum .......................................... 11.00

Eaton’s Fine Letter Papers for Gentlemen.......... fl.OO

Eaton’s Nail Head Design ................................. ..$2.00

Baton’s  privale Stock ......   12.50

Findell
485 IlkWls

Mfg. Co. I The Dewey-Ri'chman' Co.
!Hn|uo Enit || - ' '
M  4865 I JE W E LE SS— s t a t i o n e r s '̂

ONE Phone CaU 
Takes Carff irf Your 

Laundry and Dry Qeamng

FOR SALE— Custom Built 7 Room Home

with  attached garage. Loeated on Weetmlaster Road.
•ear; Large Uvu^ ream with slate^teced d r e p l^ ,  spa«a«w 
dhilBg WMim, medera kttehea. lavatary. Second door; 4 
reoms. Ule bathroem, BBroemas daaeta. Hot water hea tl^  
system. Nq. 1 oak ffooia throaghoat.. Home aad 
pTetely tesniated. W t t L  OEOOItATE FOpi FURCHARF-R. »

^or PaiUcttlnn Call Manchester 5820

Can 2-0030. One of otir rontemen wlfl pick np all your lanndry and Arf 
d m i n g .

QUALITY Rainbow LAUNDERING 

“SANTTONE” best-by-test DRY CLEANING 

(Caah and Carry, too, 10% Discount)

O EAM m ^LAUM m ERS
H ARRISON STREET M ANCH ESTER

MO ORIVIMO PROBtIMS 
THIS WIMTER

tfy o a ^ c t

mmL m

•  Neglect can staQ more cars 
than waathart ^'Don’t  let it  
happen to  you. D rive  in now 
and let our aUlled mechanics

Your radiator should have 
Q x  attentioB now. Our winter- 

iriag servioe includes clean- 
w w  ing end fluriung the cooling 
system, checking for leeks, and 
refilling with enti-freeae,

a Change over to cold waether 
labriamta. Let ns put in the 
correct grade of oil, drain 
and refifi diffarantial, lu
bricate wheel healings and all 

pointe.

I Sava your batteryl White
wa*ia ssrviciag your bat
tery. we will also check 
your entire, eteetrical ays- 

tem. including plugs, generator 
and distributor.

Skids are dangeious. That's 
we clie<U( brakes andfiV ,

p  switch tirss. Heater . . . dn- 
froster , . . windshield 

wipen? W e ll see that they are 
all behaving properly.

TeSff W  As BM «pte 
teew teu —
pie, lesslee nePer
pert, el Ite SWS Of 
m n iM ivK i.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NO. M A IN  STREET TEL. 5113

A Memo fro m

G e n e ra l D w ig h t D. E is e n h o w e r
President o f Columbia U n iversity

CthmUt (MtonSr-Pte, h  Tm

Orcanizatlena sad iMtitutlonB—•dnoational, 
social, huRanltarlan—supported financially by 
Toluntary individual contrlbutionff are character
istic of our way of l i f o , . .avidonce of our people'B 
readiness to htlp eaoh other. In their, forefront 
Is the Assrloan Rod Croaa.

Once a year the Red Cross calls upon us a ll to 
help carry on Its  work.

Eaoh of us has his own personal reasons for 
' snsworing this oa ll. Thess srs sins;

To sen in ths Arsed Poross. ths Rsd Cross is a 
prospt. effioisnt frlaad in personal sserEonoies.

To war vatsrans—partioularly thoss oonflnsd to

beds and wheelchairs In Veterans' Hospitals— the
Red Cross remains a constant friend and counselor.

And to all of us. the Red Cross is the recognized 
civilian disaster relief agency. It has the know
how to meet human needs growing out of a large-scale 
national emergency.

For all these deeds and for the other services 
It performs, the Red Cross deserves our oontinulng 
support.

Y o u , t o o ,  can help th ro u g h  Y o u r  RED CROSS

Goriiuin Motor Soles, Inc. — Manchester Motor Soles, Inc.

G iv e  Now!

>  ;•

I ’
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25 Mill Tax Rate Her
^ c i o r s

Board of Review Com* 
pl^es Worit; Reports 
Reiluction of Only 
$917 Ip Grand List

ductlon in cash o f 885,898.43 after 
the year's operation.

The school item except for 
bulMing projects ainouaU to 
8009,850 Jeu the etate grant o f 
$188,000, making a net local 
school cott o f 8787^00.

Make# Ceaspartoeas 
As a matter o f comparison, the

7ion Lutheran 
Starts Lent

First of Series of Serv* 
ice  ̂ WiU Be Held at 
Churdi Tonight

A  mill tax rate baaed on i 
aerfeeted grand list o f 870 387 825. '  general manager noted that In Iperfected g «n a  lUt o f 8 7 ^ 3 8 7 .^  , ^  netSrhooI coat amotmted "hip wlU be held fK  7:80.

About Town
The Amertean Legion Auxiliary, 

which hea bean making weekly 
vialta in cdtmectlon with Ite re
habilitation progrem, w ill aand 
two membern o f  tha Mancheater 
unit to Newington Vaterana Roa- 
pital tomorrow aa haa been tta 
cuatom annually. Tboaa cboaen to 
rapraaent' the unit tomorrow are 
Mra. Harry Sweat and Mra. W il
ber Little. Ifra. Sweet and Mrs. 
Little w ill bring atamps, atatlon- 
ery and peraonal articlea to the 
patienta.

To Organize 
Study Group

on ike spritiual, physical, and men- uate of St.Tfrancia Hospttel School 
tal training of the child will be on ’ of Nuralnff and a m em bv of the' 
display. Information fo »  obtaining Little Flower Circle, haa been In- 
llternture on the care of the child , vited to address the group on Frl- 
wlll be available. .day on the subject of dlacipUn#

Topics, drawn from authorita-1 of the child at home and bar talk 
— — j live sources, on every phase of | will include the convalofcent and

/■’ »!•  !• X f ,1 • child development are presented in I invalid.child.
4 -jlln O llC  . r lO l l i r r e  t o  each, circle during the course of ! Members of ajl circles are ra-

r 'a t l .A , .  U s M  I’he year, followed hv Informul dis- i quested to extend an Invitation to
x s a i i i r r  o r r r  F r n i i i y  i individual ; ail prospactlva members and .-..e
For Purpose

was adopted by the Board of Di
rectors last night oi\.-recommenda
tion of General Manager George 
H. Waddell. The Beard of Tax Re- 
viaw.( completing dta work Febru
ary i.8, had received 16 appeals 
from assessments, and had made 
net adjuatmenta amounting to  a 
reduction if 8917.

The correction is so slight that

Zion Lutheran church. Cooper 
and High atreeta, w ill follow its 
call to Lenten servioM tonight 
When the first In a series o f seven
Lenten devotional periods o f w q r-, _   ̂ . . . .

..............  .......... t The schedniad meeting of Our

to 8.75 imila a n d .U iW yw  win be j The S r e i e h M  bJfn c a ^ H I^
lOA mills; net nonrrecuning ex- , be preceded, aa will the foUowtng y , >
penae last year was 3 mills and I ones, with a  quarter hour musical 
this year wlU be 1,8 mllla and net I call to Lenten worship through ^  p ,-™ , ! P  r o s p e c t ive members wtiose
capital account and maintenance i Zion's amplifying eyatem. This î s o b a e r^  bv the CbamoDoUUn ‘
last year waa J2.T6 mills and this will Inclbde appropriate hymns through high school will be giveh
ye^^rill be 12 8 mill.. ‘ c a l l ^ S J t ' i ^  e m t l^ ‘^ ^ ^ ^ t t e  f3e«te?chu;3i | "  explanation of the study

The present balance of the non- ; ce. îtering on The Call of the cross ; , Wlllard klcLauahlin Program,
r^ r r ln g  capital fund Is 8127.. , i vrtll ^  Uw apealciJ? 'The hwtess ' , $nn dooKh for snuit rc&Qin^

members. .
Mra. Joseph Mcllduff, a grad-

invited to. accompany new mem- 
bera to thia meeting.

There w iU .-^ an organization 
meeting Frtday'f,,March 4, for all j 
those Interested «R.^iom ing niem-^ 
hers of H new f?atbolic Mothera' , 
Circle Study group. Tb* meejmg 
will be held at 8 o’cUjSk in the , 
Knights of Columbus hoihe and all ; 
mothers of Catholic children are , 
urged to attend.

rCvUFfIflK aTMpim eUeia IB ♦4eal** j ^  gpidl
089.89 which Is being swelled this ! exterior, while the Interior light- , ^  g|ra. J.

cross,
bieaslng, and the heavenly vault I 
and tha central symbol o f the | 
Holy Spirit. Sponsored again by 1 
the Young People^s society affill- ' 
ated with the Inteniatlonal Wal- 
ther League, and arranged b y ' 
Clonrad E. Johnaon, a Lenten win-1 
dow display o f community and! 
general interest, has been pre-1 
pared for display beginning to
morrow at the E. A. Johnson Paint I 
and Wallpaper Co., window. Main | 
street.

The Ladles' Aid .will meet after '! 
the Lenten service, when also reg
istration for Communion on Sun
day will take place. Sunday at 
Zion will witnesa the opening of 
the north side o f Its parish house 
for Sunday school, nursery, cleri
cal and young people's rooms,

I open house to follow the service.
This Sunday will also mark Lu- 

tlicran Hour Sunday, as recom- 
values I mended by the Lutheran Laymen's 

Le'ague which sponsors this broad
cast and in turn recommended by 
the local LLL  club.

^  year with an approj^ated 1183,- ' mg at the beginning and close o f
It In no way affected the recom- qoo addition, making a total r e - ' worship will emphasize the altar, 
mcndaliona of the general mana- j serve o f $259,080.80 exclusive o f ' cross, the Savior in the attitude of 
ger as previously tentatively laid I interest to the end of the,- fiscal 
down. i year. .

The 25 mill rate will raise $1,*| TTliia year there la no special 
757,195.83 on the current grand | mill rate to go toward .buildup of 
list. An allowance of 3 per cent for ; the resart’c fund. Instead an out- 
iincollectabie accounts Is- figured i right appropriatlotf for .this pur- 
to reduce the actual Income to ’ poee waa voted, to do away with 
81.704.479.7G. However, to this 1 the necesalty for two separate 
may be added pending accountf I mill rates.
receivable which will swell the ta x ' As w onM . the t u  rate resolu- 
income to an estimated $1.727,530: tlon p r o y l^  26 mills for aU pur- 
by the end of the fiscal year P®“ ». »!CP“ *<> ‘ •’ e grand
August 14.

General Manager’s Report
In his report on the situation.

General Manager Waddell Stated 
that the budget at approved July 
27. 1948 was for 82.128.050.23. 
with additions of $13,060.20 on
February 15. 1949 and a school | the motor vehicle Itemis, these to- 
building addition o f $1,689,000 j tailing $12,739. Among rcductlona 
February 17. This sets total j were dwellings $1,834, barns and

list o f October 1, 1948. Half of the 
tax Is due and payable April 15 
apu the second half la due July 1. 
Any tax of 820 or less la payable 
in April in full.
'-The Board of Tax Review, in Its 

work, heard 16 appeals and made 
its laigeat addition adjustment In

authorized expenditures at $3,830,- 
110.48.

Against this,, receipts include 
sale of bonds for the proposed new 
schools at 81,989.000: various de- 
partmenta Ihcome and caah on 
hand at the start of the fiscal year 
8483.747.30; making a necessary 
minimum amount from taxsa to 
balafica ths budget 81,658,363.13.

I f  a 25 mine tax is collected aa 
projected, the town will have a 
cash balance of $69,166.88 at the 
doss of the fiscal year.

The current fiscal year started 
with a balance on'hand o f 8104,- 
532.30 and with the present envis
aged balance there will be a re-

Bheds 81,888. lota $551, mlacellane- 
oua items $10,461. Land 
were Increased $l,0f0.

A ll of the changea were report
ed to have been minor, and part of 
them were due to normal correc
tions o f asseasora books.

The net change at $917 In reduc
tions is one of the smallest in re
cent years.

Five Seatenoed To Death

Athens, March 2—(d’)—A  Greek 
Military court today aantenced 
five Communists to death on 
charges of sabotage. Three of the 
doomed persons are women.

Maa Dies In Hotel Fire

-id*)—

A  new shipment o f knitting I 
wool has been received at the Red ; 
cross offlceJkMcsi Francis Watts, ■ 
production chairman, asks all 
those intercated In knitting men's. 
socks and cardigan aweatcra f o r ' 
patienta In the veterans' hospitals 
to call at the Red Cross office, 953 , 
Main street, for the wool aad la- 
atructiona. j

The Past Matrons e f Temple ' 
Chapter No. 53, O.fC.S., will meet 
in the Masonic Temple Thursday 

.aysning. Mrs. Janjes E. Elliot and 
Mrs. J. Henry Thbfhton will be the 
hostesses.. Any member unable toj 
attend Is requested to notify one' 
of the hostesses.

A t the meeting of the Rockville  ̂
Emblem a u b  on k arch 9 at the 
EU(S Home, District Deputy Night j 
will be obaerved in honor of Past : 
President Mra. Marguerite Reevea' 
of WindagrviUc. A pot luck aupper 
will be served at 6:30. Mra. Agnea' 
Reardon of 75 Benton atreet will 
ba aaslstcd by a committee com
prised of Windsor members. |

The Women's Miaaionary Socie
ty o f the Emanuel Lutheran church

Bonded Memorial*
CONNECTICUT 

VA1.1.KV 
M KM ORIAt. c n

Roots 5. Sooth Windsor 
TelcpbOM llsrttotd e^WlS 
ResMenea Maacheatet 96‘f8

4 LataMMMl ir« M

Aiitkorlred Dealer 
RtM'H OF AOKS 

ftlflNUMENTS

TIRESGOOD 
USED

LOTSyiF MII^EAGE— BIG S.WINGS

7.30x20
6.00x16

6.. 50xl6
5.. 50xi7

6..50xl5
.5.25x18

BATTERIES
PARTS FOR ALL CARS

P A M T A L E O 'S
USED AUTO PARTS

Horace Sircet TrI. .5346

aitefkksitejyste

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

Ortea la Any f t e a  
Danvattaa FfMay M an la t

ROGER OIX:OTr
498 Weat Ceatar Btiaat 

Tetepksaa 7888

O U R  CU STO M ER S  
AO  OME  ̂ATTEST 

O U R  O I L  le  
TM E V E R Y  iBBSt/

Roc kisland. III., March 2- 
One man was killed and three; will hold a meeting Thursday at 
others Injured In a lire which j  2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Amy Carlson 
broke out in the top floor of the . will lead in devotiona and there 
five-story Harms hotel today.' will be motion picturea of mlsslon- 
klore than 100 persona—including I ary work hi Africa. Mra. John 1., 
a one-legged man—fled from the Olaon will be chairman o f the 'hoa-; 
hotal. Russell Darnell. 49, o f i teases, Mrs. A. KJellaon, Mrs. Carl,| 
Davenport, la., lost his life in thajThoren, and Mrs. Alice Von Bor- 
blaze. Cher. |

824-828 MAIN STREET
^ I K - i N D

TEL . 5161, M ANCH ESTER

ecials
A LL PRICES C U T . . . T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y !

U N B LE A C H E D  .M USLIN .

W A S  39c YD. 3lc
Washea White!

Td.

Sava and isw  your own quilt- 
bock], oprons, nigKhveor ■ and 
cot*]. Smooth fmijhsd. 36".

REG. 59c STRIPED 
RAYON BRIEFS

2  F o r

p ''

N

REG. 9fc PITALDOWN f 
CREPE PRINTS Q Q C  

Mead WmMItl O O rd.

Fins dull lutiar rayon In rodiont 
colors to tew into blouiet 
dresssj, evening wear. 39-40".

BUDGET-PRICED MEN'S 
OXFORDSI A 6g

Sim frtm a le 11

An easy-going ttylel Supple 
brown leather, double-ttitched 
Word-o-hie jolss. A fine buyl

REG. 2.29 -B IR D S E Y E  ’ 
D IAPERS

27 X 27 " Befora I * 9 9
llenuulng I

dos.
Fine, aoft white cotton—con- 
foims to government apeclflca- 
tlona for strength, aboorhenry.

MEN'S 2.39 RROAD. 
aOTH SHIRTS

WMei d»tsii h Wi

Popular bond lag lypa with 
woven-in totin stripe;! Teorose, 
white. Smoll, medium? large.

2A9 in-TO# DENIM 
OVERALLS

Weiieer Q»eai, (

Cut priced! 8-oz. denim, ruil- 
proof hordwore. Big pocketj. 
Sonforized-1% shrinkage.

REG, L9I PEULE- 
DOT MlSqiLLAS 1 7 7
Fa. side 38”  X 78" I

Fine colion marquiiette shower
ed vvith tiny pebble dots, close
ly wovarti A  value sote-pricedl

%

IIO-COIL INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS

Adi eheet Tei 21

 ̂ 7.19
d.i ^

Prica cut this waak onlyl Fint 
Quality fina Sonforizad broad
cloth. Non-wilt Tacoma Collar.

1.49 UST QUALITY 
DUCT MOP

PerNbhsele; I . I | . 3 5

Parmanantly fluffy cotton yam 
hood Irootod to pick up, hold 
dust, locquorod woodon hondla.

Ratilient Pramiar W ira ceils. 
oll-neMV felted cotton uphol
stery. Durable woven ticking.

TROUILE UOHT 
REG. 2.10 I g .

88-9. Heavy Rely | *

Put light right whara you naad 
iti Rustproof bulb guard, raflac- 
ter. Rubber hondlo ft plug.

QUART ilCT Slip. 
POUSHINO WAX67<
Eosy to uia— no rubbing or pot- 
Ishingl Just pour and spraod: 
driai hard la twanly minutail

Si

\ ■

f

Ba.sed uij^n 19.39 buying power, your present day dol
lar is worth only .■»2c— lU 'T IT ’S WORTH 9.'>c when 
you buy your favorite nationally advertised health and 
beauty aids at .XRTHl’R'S, Yes— it’s a hiegcr dollar 
at our drug store. .And right here In these timely values 
is graphic proof that our prices are low prices— the 
LOWEST PRICKS at which these dependable quality 
brands can be bought anywhere in this slate.

Mineral Oil .................. pt. 10c
Camay Soap ............ 3 for 2hc
Face Tissues ^(400) ............'J.'lc
Pinex .................................... '*0c
Thermometers ..................... s‘tc
30c Casloria .............2 for tOc
2.'j .Mercurochiome. . 2 for i!0c

Super Suds (limit 1) ......... 'J7c
10c Styptic Pencils .......... 7c
Castor O i l ...........
Rromo Seltzer . ..
Walgreen .\lcohol 
Fastceth I’owder .
Tek I'ooth Brush

SPECIAL

BtIUMNG 
Bl XM.KS

The Jars. b«\c«. and IsiHlcs 
that line thr sheUcs ut <>ur I’ rc- 
srrlptioii I.abiirat(>r,v, arc tilled 
with pur*, fresh, staiulanl- 
M m igth drugs and rhrnilraU. 
Thrh« arc thr hiiildiiig bl.M kw id 
oiir profr-sion. Vniir pharma
cist takas these many and 
Narie.1 substances, and thrnugh 
the exertion of his professional 
knowledge and skill—romhlnes 
them Into the one and onl> pre
scribed medicine which meets 
exactly the specifications of 
jour diwtor's prescription.

70c Pond’s Cold Cream. **“ *** 
20c Pond’s Dry Skin

Cream . m

B U V  T H E  I R R C E  S I Z E

Alka .Seltzer...............40c

Sal Hepatira.........$1.^1

("olgate Tooth Paste .59e

Risoflol M ints........... I9i*

Viek's Va|»onih . . . .  7.5e 

Baiiiue Beiigay . . . .  69c 

Aleiiiieii Shave Cream 19c 

k lc c iie x .................  27c

Photographic Dept.
RRG. 10 FOR 81.60

Sylvania Flash Bulbs No. 0 ' 10 for $1.35
Norwood Exposure Meter $32.03
Revere 8 mm. Movie Camera $77.50

Budget Terms Arranged at No Extra Cost or Red Tape

f l J R T U U
DRUG STORES *4g - 

2 ^
STORE H O U RS: 8 A . M. to 11 tSO P. M. 

Satardaya 8 A. M. to 12 P. M.
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Says l^ority 
Provisions ‘Vague’

WmA o f Local Demo
crats Declare **It Is 
Not U' True Measure 
For Minority Voice”
ItoadusU r Dtawcimta are not! 

certain that they wiU aupport the | 
charter revlatoa bill providing lee- j 
way for minority repreeenUtion,' 
Democratic Town Chairman WU< 
iu m  V. DeHan stated today. De-1 
Han said the Democratic Town 
Oommlttee regards the bill as 
"vague" on the minority factor, 
and as not a. "true measure for 
arinerity voice” on the Board of 
Directors.

I t  had been reported from other 
sources that the Democratic Town 
Committee has gone on record as 

oppoMtd to the minority blU 
in its present form, and would 
"work against it" should the bill 
come up in referendum here.

DeHan’a Explanation 
Chairman DeHan aald that the 

Committee “queationa the true in
terpretation” of the bill, which he 
thought vas rather "roundabout’ 
in getting at its objective. How
ever, DeHan aUted, the matter is 
one that might be settled by fur
ther consultation or re-phrasing 
before the bill is brought out of 
committee.

The bill, one of two concerning 
the local charter, must be acted on 
in committee and in the Legisla
ture. and then, if approved, must 
be submitted for local referendum 
before becoming Uw.

DeHan aald that the DemocraU
were totally opposed to a provision
jn the second charter bill, which 
would do away wltl the necessity 
for Incumbent office holders to 
make regular' filing for renomina- 

"ThU la too much like a 
freead-ln measure” DeHan said.

Testerday, in Hartford, legisla
tive hearings were held on both 
charter bills. One concerning min
ority representation, would limit 
eaHi voter to voting for only six 
at the nine man Board of Dlrec- 
ten . This could make for minority 
party election of three candidates 
to the Board, but would not auto- 
maticaUy do so.

Hint of OompUeatlons 
It  also is claimed' that voting 

complications might arise in that 
if each party chose nine nominees, 
use of the party lever would have 
to bo followed by a "tum-up” of 
three names. Thus the voting o f a 
straight party ticket might be 
made difficult. Also the question 
is raitc-.l on the manner of telling 
Uo-.v a voter did only vote for six 

' i-.amrs if the party lever could be 
usei. it Is slated by Representa
tive John D. LaBelle. a Democrat , 
\ ;i..t at present the machines could ; 
r.3t .nreommodate accurate use of | 
the ''2,rty levc.' on a nine man

stop 20 Motorists Here 
W ith  1948 Registra tions

caiief of Police Herman 
Schendel announced this after
noon that about 20 motorlsU 
have been stopped in the past 
two days for driving a car. with 
1048 registrations. He warned 
that such action constitutes a 
clear violation and that , offend
ers can be prosecuted.

Further information may be 
found in this issue of The Her
ald.

Snow Clearing 
Moving Fast

Town’s Highway De
partment Busy Today 
On Streets

■ T o

Meeting Is Held 
By Scout Leaders

Town highway crews led a gen
eral dlgglng-out in Manchester as 
local residents slowly burrowed 
out from under the heaviest snow
fall of the winter. Main street 
was cleaVcd for a second titiie as

iwn crews worked during the 
night to move The snow to the cen
ter of the street. Trucks and 
loaders had completed the clearing j  Adams street, 
of the business section by this 
afternoon.

The Park department’s new 
"blower” was put to work at the 
police station and other bsiildings, 
including the State Armory. The 
new apparatus It reported to be 
working out very well, scooping up 
and pulverizing the snow before 
blowing it out of the way.

With the return of children to 
local schools, and the opening of 
gas stations and garages, the town 
has pretty much returned to nor
mal and many people were seen 
on Main street. ”1110 clearing of 
snow from each of the voting dis
tricts’ polling places has been com-

W. Leggett, ’ property on McKin
ley street.

Estate o f Leontlne Heatley to 
David B„ David J., Thomas J., 
Jacqueline J., Leontirie M., Sally 
M. Heatley and Elsie M. Spencer, 
property on Lydall street.

Warrantee Deeds
Fred D. Fava to Edwin Sangailo, 

property on Charter .Oak street...
lJ(on Podrove to Matilda M. 

Knapp, property on Loomis street.
Robert L.. Cooper to Harojd M. 

Reed, property on South Main 
street.

Robert L. Cooper to Norman 
James Bell, property on- South 
Main street.

Mary R. Garaventa to Clarence 
e;  Seipel, Jr., and Elizabeth S. 
Seipel, property on Phelps road.

Arthur E. Besaw et al to P’ran- 
cis B. Reid et al, property on

Carnival Ban 
Up Tomorrow

Referendum to Be Held 
In All Four Voting 
Districts Here

Fifteen members of the Girl 
Scout Council, Scout, Brownie and 
committee repreaentatlves, met 
last evening at the home of hiiss 
Evallne Pentland. Adelaide mad, 
for the monthly session.

Miss Emily Klssman. commis
sioner. presided at the business _____  ̂   ̂ _̂_____ ____
session, a highlight of which wfts i pigt^d and a7l is reported in readi- 
the presentation of a substantial pggg tomorrow's referendum on 
check from the Soroptlmlst Club, | banning of clrcuse.s and carnivals, 
by Miss Jessie Hewitt. This repre-1 Yesterday’s March lion w-aa a 
sented the proceeds of the whist' tame cat today as temperatures 
party held la.st month to benefit' rose, bringing a good thaw. Side- 
Camp Merri-Wood, which will be walks and roads were pretty much 
open from July 5 to August 6.  ̂cleared by late afternoon as the

Plans are completed for the | unusual weather of the past sev- 
Scout leaders’ pot-luck' supper to j  ersl weeks .seemed to be making a 
be held at 6:30 Wednesday even- 1 comeback.

Non-Stop World 
Flight Completed 
Bv American B-50
(Continued (rein Page One)

ing the refueling tankers and then 
bringing aboard a gas replenish
ment load.

Voters of Manchester will de
cide tomorrow at ,s special elec
tion whether to accept or reject 
an ordinance adopted by the Board, 
of Directors to ban all carnivals 
and circus within the town limits.

The directors passed this ordin
ance last November after a.public 
hearing at which time a petition 
from the resldenta of the Jarvis 
lots, formerly kno'wn as Dougherty 
lota on Center street, was present
ed stating that they rejected the 
Idea of these public shows being 
held,at said lots. Their petition 
stated that they were not in favor 
of completely banning these 
shows, but would suggest that 
they be held elsewhere, aa the 
noise created a disturbance late 
at night through nuiny weeks of 
the summer. The directors voted 
to completely ban the shows. 
Sponsoring organizations of these 
shows throughout the tbwn imme- 
diatol.v circulated a petition which

might be made availsbls It the ed
ucational study commission will 
recommend that certsia of the 
proposed buildings be built.”  

Wechsler's sbiMment was gen
erally interpreted us the adminis
tration’s answer to demands from 
the state Board o f Education for a 
bigger budget than proposed by 
the governor. -

The board, for example, has ask
ed that state educational aid to 
munlcipalltibs be incceaed for the 
next biennium by $31,800,000, thus 
virtually doubling present grants. 
The governor has proposed that 
these grants be maintained at aub- 
stantially their present level.

Wechsler said that the adminis
tration shared In "the concern for 
expanding and improving our 
educational program.”

“ Aa things nOw stand, however,' 
he said, "the economic resources o f 
the state during this biennium art 
not aufficlent to aupport all the 
things we would (Ike to do with
out materially increasing the 
revenues proposed In the budget 
recommended by the governor.

" I  think it la incumbent upon all 
of us who are Interested in educa
tion to keep both sides of the ‘pic
ture well in mind, the need for in
creased taxation as well aa in
creased appropriations.

"Only in that way can we main
tain a proper balance in our bud
get to the extent that we can all

OI)ituary

D e « lh s

Artlmr I .  Wtag
Arthur L. Wing, 88. o f Brandy 

street^ Bolton, dtw  yesterday at 
the home of his son. Ralph H. 
Wing, of the' same address. Mr. 
Wing came here froin  Boston 20 
years ago to reside mth hlg son. 
The younger Mr. Wing moved to 
Bolton from Hartford two years 
ago.

Funeral arrangemant- art In 
charge of IWatklna Funeral Home, 
142 East center street. The body 
will 1^ taken to CafitoA, Maas., 
for Interment In KnolIwood ceme
tery.

New Type Plow  
Being Tested Here
A  new ^ x  horsepower snowplow 

of the one man tractor type ia be
ing tested today by the town park 
departmenL Park Superintendent 
Horace Murphey said thia morn
ing that if the machine meets Its

30 Lose Lives 
• During Stoirm
(ContiBued from Pags Oae)

hours. Electricity was cut o ff In 
parts o f southern Italy and tale- 
phone service In parts of England.

Heavy gale damage to Battle 
ports. Including Rostock and 
Wamemuende, In (he Soviet zone 
of Oermany was reportM by the 
RtuMlan-llcenacd news agency.

London's Blackwall tunnel un
der the Thames and Chatham’a 
Strood tunnel under the Medway 
were closed because of flood 
waters.

The wind at Dei by blew down 
all signs except one reading "It's  
a’Rum (odd) Climate."

---- . e V, 4 I t l l O L v l  V a.l>  X. U i a  a v x a  v i w i i  a u  as ix . w a s  v  vasaai- w  v  vaasi

all^nreUv^timi ‘'T . t 'w e  did very! signed by over 9 per cent of| agree on how m̂ uch ahould be ap- 
well on sloop" during the long “ >? town s voters which inade it propriated for education and where ■
wen on siecp •  neoessarv to call fbr a snerlal ref- thi» necessarv funds should come I parks and cemeteries

ing, March 9 at Center church. 
Mrs. Tom Morley and Mrs. Wil
liam Crawford are representing the 
council on the committee. Mrs. 
Jane Cheney, director of the C3»ll- 
dren’a Muheum, Hartford, will 
■peak on "Birda and Flowers Com
mon to Our Section of the Coun
try.”

The annual Girl Scout drive will 
be held the first week in May, cU- 
inaxed by a Parade of Bhrber 
Shop Quartets on Saturday eve
ning, May 7 at a time and place to 
be announced.

It la gratifying to the council to 
see the steady Increase each 
month of girls and adults activelv 
engaged in the scout program. AT

No reports have as yet been re
ceived of crocu.ses or skunk cab
bages breaking through the snow.

Changes Proposed 
III VA Operation
(Continued :rom Page One)

schools, in addition to state lists of 
•’accredited Institutions," and that 
it refuse to pay GI tuition to any 
school not on its list.

The commission pointed out

flight.
The 14 men gave two men for 

each position, so they relieved 
each other at the controls.

The crewmen had .support in 
liigh places for their belief that 
■this flight showed the combat 
capabilities of the aerial refueling 
technique.

Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, chief of 
the Strategic Air Command, was 
asked at the news conference if 
this "means you can use refuel
ing to deliver an A  bomb any
where In Russia."

The general replied:
"Let’s say any place that would 

require an atom bomb."
Then he explained that now "we 

can put bombers and tankers any 
place any time where neces- 
sary.”

Aside from the demonstration 
of the in-flight refueling method.

' the Air Force also found It could 
I keep tactical control over a plane 
! anyvehere in the world. I f  nec- 
‘ essary, the B-IO could have been 
diverted from Its course, ordered

necessary to call fbr a special ref
erendum to decide the issue.

The question to bo voted upon 
will be as follows: "Shall the pro
posed Canilval-CIrcus Ordinance 
be adopted?” A  vote In the 
affirmative will favor the ban
ning of these public shows as out
lined in the ordinance, while a 
vote In the negative will allow for 
the continuation of these shows.

Voting will be from 8 a. m. to 
8 p. m. at the town’s four district 
polling places.

Willing to Support 
Increase in Funds 
For State Schools

the necessary funds should 
from, and to that same extent we 
can effectively promote the best 
interests of our school children.” 

'The senator asked for n non
partisan approach to the educa
tional program, and called on Re
publicans to say how they stand on 
the educational issue.'

About Town
The Manchester Grange will 

confer the first and second degrees 
on a large class of candidates at . 
the meeting tonight which will be met with the approval o f Cemetery 
held in Orange hail at 8 o’clock. I Superintendent Georgs ElIlotL

The machine ia manufactured by 
the Maxim Silencer company of 
Hartford, and is considered an Im
provement on ahy atmilar types. 
Not yet placed on the market by 
the. manufacturer, the plow com
bines a horizontal screw and â  ro
tor-plowing attachment. The acraw 
feeds the snow into the rotor which 
throws snow Into the air and aside 
the plowed area. The path cleared 
la a yard wide and the entire ap
paratus la aelf-propalled.

The machine was being triad out 
today In East Cemetery where It

(Continued from Page One)

order by headquarters of the;
at any time ‘

that In the year which ends June
SO. 1950. the Veterans admlntstra- l u”  ‘,^Ven any other change

present there are over seven hun- tlon will spend $5,300,000,000-^' -
dred. I 11 P '’’ ‘^*"1 ' Riehth Air Force

The Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin. Uonal budget and more than any ; it, trip.
pastor of the North Methodist | other Federal agency except the | ® ____ _______________
church o f f e r e d  a short prayer at i military esUblishment and tbe ,
the meeting. I . i M a m i e  L c a g i i c

On April 7 Grace Maxwell, i "While the administrator of « ~
communltv advisor from the Bos-] veterans affairs enjoys broader, rp  I V o t o  B i r t l l f l n V
ton ReriontI office, will address a I admlnlstr-xtlve direction In or- a A S l l  i m i c i  y
supper meeting of the council.; ganlzlr.g his agency than most im- 
Scout and Brownie leaders. | portant governmental officials.

______:_____________ ________  serious internal organizational de-
Tb  £ T )  • fects still exist,”  the group said,
V rH V  O t  I  I * a V C r  ■ and proposed a general streamlln-

• * .  I Ing to overcome the flaws.
S o i l l l l  1  J i u r o n  Too U ttle Controlr i U U l I I  1 Federal gov-

— —- ' emment has too ItUIe control over
i The World Day of Prayer will j  the quality of th^ training pro- 

..'•ilv 8i.\ of whom might be observed at the South Methodist vide<i veterans in many schools.

or state activities and the relation 
of the whole program to the avail
able revenues.”

Said Wechsler:
"The governor has Indicated 

that he la willing to sponsor furth
er funds for state and school 
building grants and teachers col
leges under certain circumstances.

“State aid might be increased if 
a formula were arrived at which 
corrected the present inequities and i 
did not continue the present over-1 
balance in favor of small towns. 1 

"Public school building grants' 
might be Increased if It can be | 
demonstrated that more schools

W hoever You A re, 
W hatever You D o

. voteJ- cr.. -Vn alternative might be 
noilriuatlon of only six candldites, 
a Ltep not envisaged by the bill.

Democrats Not Represented 
The Democratic Town Commit

tee waa not represented at the 
hearings yeeterday. A  member.
.Vttoir.ay Wesley C. Gryk said that | the second part, 
he thought, because of the weath-, On March 4. In 74 different 
er, the hearing would be poatpon-1 countries and in many different 
ed. I tongues, millions of women will be

The second charter bill makes | mbrmuring prayers. Women from 
minor correotlona and changes i the Fiji Islands to the Arctic will 
and also would be adopted only | be praying at the «m e  time as

church on Friday at t :45 o’clock. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, minister' 
of the Center Congregational , 
church, will be the speaker.

Mrs. C. O. Simpson will be the | 
leader of the first part and Mrs. 
Carl Olson will be the leader of

Piihiir Kerorcis

after local referendum
It was Gryk’s impression that 

the present minority bill "begs the 
quMtlon” of representation. He 

he would like to see an out
right provision for minority party 
voice In town government.

Representa|ive LaBelle, a Dem
ocrat, who endorsed the bills In 
oompany with Senator Charles S.

those in the tropic Tong.-is.
The Day of Prayer was original- i 

eo In 1869 when it was specifically i 
foi prayers for missions. In 19271 
It became, for the first time, what | 
it is today, the World Day o f ; 
Prayer.

A t the service Friday at the , 
South Methodist church a Nursery 
will be available for children whose ,

House and Representative Sher- ! mothers wish to attend tlie service.
wood G. Bowers. Republicans, said | -------------------------
today that he believes the present | r^s-iiiea>v*
bill la a "good step". *  V..I U l S f l

LaBelle said he believes the 
bill win causf residents to vote 
for the man rather than a party.
In this he was Joined by Repre
sentative Bowers, who has stated 
that his only question on the biU 
would be that it doesn’t "£o far 
enough toward providing for elec
tion of candidates on their merits, 
regardless of party.

'May Be Revised 
There is possibility that the 

bills may be revised in committee 
before they go to the legislature 
for ifcte, but whether revi.slon 
would be in the direction desired 
by the Democrats, for outright 
guaranteed minority voice, or 
whether rewriting might make 
certain to clarify the "party lever 
use" question, is .still undecided, i  —

Some Democrats are qgainst Patients Today 
minority representation. T liey ! 
feel that they will take their 
chances in the future, and if they ,
Win, they want to "win all the 
way.”  I

In Republican ranks, opinion! 
baa always been divided on the ' 
question of minority representa-1 
tion. Many Republicans argue in 
favor o f minority voice when the 
charter was originally drafted, but 
twovision for tt was not then In
cluded.

In Minor ("rash
A minor accident this morning 

on Center street involved a deliv
ery truck owned by the J. A. Ber- 
gren Dairy Farms and .a police 
cruiser. Drivers were Eric San- 
den, 46, of 81 Linnmorc drive, and 
Patrolman George McCaughey, 
27, of 30 Maple street.

According to the report, the 
truck was parked on Center street 
when the cruiser,'going east, skid
ded into the rear end of the park
ed vehicle.

De\is« C'ertiflrates
Estate Richartl J. Grimley to 

Mary Grimley, property on Bank 
street.

Estate Marie Chagnot to Julius 
J. Chagnot, property on Elilridgc 
street.

r  Estate Caroline A. Anderson to 
Robert K. Anderson, property on 
Oakland street.

Descent tWtifleate
Estate Robert R. Peck to Ruth 

E. Peck, property on Norwood 
street.

Estate of Mary Hickey to John 
P.. George E. Hickey. Marcella 
Hayes. Grace Smith, property on 
Oakland street.

Estate of Jo.sephine Saverick to 
David Saverick, property on Char
ter Oak street.

Estate of Freda M. Werner to 
Emil Werner, property on West 
Center street.

Estate of Robert D. Wilson to 
Louise Wilson, propci ty <>n Parker 
street and Middle Heights.

Estate of Hannah J. Leggett to 
William G . Herbert J., Walter H.. 
Howard J., Edith M. and' Harold

The Frank J. Mansfield Detach-
I ment. Marine Corps L ca ^ e  and _______________ _ _______
Auxiliary, will celebrate its fifth built than now seems likely.

! anniversary this month. In recog-, "Money for Teachers colleges 
I nition of this it is holding a dinner- - 
1 ilance at the Garden Grove on Sat
urday. March 12. Tlie dinner is to 
l)c served at 7 p. m. and dancing, 
to music by Ben Avery and his or- 
chestrs, will be held froqi 9 until 

I 1-
I Ruth Darling heads the commlt- 
I tee In charge of the affair and has 
I .selected the following members to 
a.ssi.st her: Mr. and Mrs. James 
King. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Brown. Mrs. Beatrice LaBelle.
James King, Jr., and Mrs. Lillian 
Karrand.

Reservations for the dinner- 
liance will be available until March 
7. Tickets may be purchased by 
calling Mrs. James King, Sr., Mrs.
Raymond Brown, or by contacting 
anv member of the committee. I

/ ) l / l (

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2 9814

Food Sole
Home Raked and Canned 

Food.s I

H .\LE’S— THURSO AY  

March 3 at 2 P. M.

Sponsored Ry 
Employees of Manchester 

Memorial Hospital 
Rehefit of Ruildinn Fund

Johnsbn'r 
Poultry Farm
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Saturday
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any time.

847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Near Hockanum River At 
Love Lane Phone 2-0063

/ ) (/)(■/ 

/\( j vcshcd

•O m iO  UNOK AUTHOBTY O f TMI COCA-COU COaPANY IT

Coca-Cola Bottling Company, East Hartford, Conn.
O  lt d f . Dm Cmm Qttm C—p—y

LOANS £
Hospital INotes

Degree Conferred 
On 5 Candidates

164
Admitted yesterday: Elton

Buell, Andover; Buel Hasbrauck. 
82 Russell street; Anthony Uzupes. 
467 North Main street; Mrs.  ̂
Bernice Mikolcit, 21 Woodland! 
street; Herbert Gochee, 75 Essex i 
street: Randall Izlkewlcz, 84 Cbn-| 
gress street; Mrs. Flora Preiiff. i 
Rockville; Henry .Stephenson, 6 6 1 
Lenox street; Richard Blow, 7 { 
Florence street.

Admitted today: Sue Ann and 
Karen Mitchell, 11 Edward street; 
George Walker, 17 Harvard road: 
Mra. Thelma Faicetta, 256 Oak 
street; Mrf.'Rose Miller, 44 Main 
street.

Discharged yesterday: William 
Finnegan, 188 Woodbridge street; 
Mra. Ruth McBride, 27 B>-ron road; 

Maaons!^’’*' Dorothy Coster and son, 18

’TamiM
itiiir Expoms

G «t  c««h  for taxes, to  pay old b illt, 
medical or dental expentet, etc. 
—  repay in amounts you se lec t 
Phone or vis it the Y E S  M A N  today.

HOW TO BIOUCI PAVMEim
By **lumpiB(** mJt your bills 

or c red it occouhtt Into one 
p iece , you  can ueually cut 
«roy down the total of your 
monthly payments.

W e do this for our .customers 
every day. Wa*tl be |lad to 
tell >ou, too, just bow much 
we cen cut your payments.

$2S fe  $30 0  an  S lan e tu ra  A la n *
-raf coassMirM rasr i is i i  ro sar rsr-

T'FIHANCE CO.
3n4 Haa. •  STAH THIATRE SUItOING 

753 N U IN  t m n .  M ANCHUTta, CONN.
D ial 3430 •  DevM H avfy , YES M ANasar 

4 l.tn  ,1 J104-(,m U9-M akai siw i,H y n»ti4 h I I  nMItly ,1 l i t  M m iE.
iMni a,4^ I ,  mWaiti ,f  ,11 liwni

UAnchaatar Lodge a-aauna. --------------- ----------- ------------ - -
eoEtvonad in the Templa last night | Hale road; Mra. Dorothy Flaming 
■a five eandidatea received the'kofi ton Andover; Mrs. Barbara
SCaatar Maaon degroa. The officers 
(or the currant year axamplified 
the degree for the Srat time. Ray
mond D. Blanco, of Summit street, 
was in the chair of the Worahlpful 
Maatar for thia particular degree 
for Oaa Sn t tuna atnea laatallatlon. 
T liw a waa a largo tumeot o f the 
woEBeatablo dSaolta the waather 
aA< trawattag oundltlona. Ih a  five 
eandidatea recolvad omblama az^ 
fliana  of the order from rolativca 
liSi frianda. A  aoetal 
fnafeaaaata fonesred.

. kete with ra-

I

Backus. 58 Woodland street; Wea- 
!ey Nowsch, Rockville; Mra. Edna 
b'Agata, Rockville; Mra. Elizabeth 
Shepherd,. 142 Cooper HUl stroct: 
Mias Maiy Zaremba, S65 North 
Main street;, Eric Gottfried, IS 
Ashworth atioet

Discharged todqr: Mrs. HaUn 
Dlckaon. 180 Hamltn atraat; lira. 
Emma Jackson, ISleottvilla; Mrs. 
Jenaia Cole, ItockvUlo.

Birth yeeterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. R rtoK  Sharp, 
ping.

GROVE MONUMENT Co.
Office and yard on Old Tolland Turn

pike, Route 15—At end ot Grove -141., 
Rorkxllle.

R. J. McKlNNEY
 ̂ 'Manager

Residence Telephone 
Manchester 5120

BEAUTY -  MEANING -  PERMANENCE
b  A  Wlda Salactlon o f DUttnettvo Memorials

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS
/ O ffte a  T «8 ep howo B o c k v il le  S14S .

^Hoine Relief
Plan Opposed

(Contlaued from I'age One)

needy aged, the blind and to de- 
pendent children.

Meanwhile Representative Kean 
(R-KJ7 'called the president’s pro
gram a dole for able bodlad per* 
aona. And he added: " I t  aeoms tha 
adminiatratlon is asking a blai k 
check for the relief program.”

Thia opposition took form after 
Arthur J. Altmeyer, social accurity 
colnmlasloner, told the Ways and 
Means committee “nobody on 
earth could tell what the cost” of 
the president’s expanded -program 
for home relief would be " If a de- 
preaaion of the 1929 magnitude 
came upon us."

Yet, There Is Altcays Something 
?iew Lender the Sun. . . .

An ex-army chemistry atudent In 
Knoxville, Tenn.. has produced a process 
to “ flame proof’ an ordinary 6 room 
frame house for approximately 1200. 
It is done by treating the lumber be
fore cutting into house frame and other 
sizes.

Yes, and while new discoveries forge 
ahead some old ones keep pace too. For 
example, Jhe lilscovery, over 100 years 
ago, that the Mutual Ravings Bank 

; method was one of thie best ways to 
save money holds true today in a great
er measure than ever before.

Yes, keep pace w ith prograss by keep- 
Yes, keep pace with progress by keep-

SdviH^ Banko^M diick^f
A  MUTUAL SAVinGS BAf>»t

All DcpmUls In TMa Bank A k  Guarnntelk In l^ill Bv The 
Snvinga Banks' DcpitBlt Guaranty Pond of Ckuinn-ttriil, Ena.

Lenten Fish 
Specialties

No deprivation in Lenten I 
food restrictions When sach 
delicious tid bits from the | 
sea are offered as the mar
ket BOW affords. Pinehurat I 
calls attention to fresh fah  
Ahipments just in from  
Boston and to the many 
canned fish iteme that are 
BO nice to have on the ahelf 
for use at any time. Our 
Boston fish shipment will 
include the best and fresh- 
eat of the most popular | 
Itenm.

Fresh Oysters
Haddock Filleta Cod I 
noouder Filleta Sword | 

Fresh Mackerel HaUbut

W e heve good quality 
tuna at from 41e can up; 
a  special shrimp at 49e can, 
and a fancy large S. A  W< 
ahrimp for shrimp cock
tail at 67c. Salmon . . .  Lob
ster, Crab Meat, boxes, of | 
Salt Cod or cans of Lobster 
Newburgh ready to heat 
and serve.

At any rate, whatever 
kind of fish you crave for 
. . . come to Pinehurat j 
Thursday or Friday and se
lect it. Our parking lot is 
ploughed out ready for use 
. . , the trolley . . .  or to I 
get op to date . . the bus j 
, . , runs by the door. W e  
arc one step from the Arm* I 
ory and only a few blocks | 
from the Post Office . 
North.

Thursday Meat 
Suggestions

TENDER SELECTED 1 
SPECUL BEEF 
LIVER, LB. . . . . 5 9 c ]

Lean Rath Bacon to go | 
with It, 38c Vi lb. or Rath 
Bacon squares (sliced if you 
wish) lb. 39c. Freshly chop
ped Ground Beef lb. 49c. | 
Fresh Ground Chuck lb. 
59e.

Save on these grocery j 
items . . . Shurfine Catsup 
and we mean it sure is fine 
. . .  is a buy at 19c bottle. 
Shurfine freshly ground I 
coffee featured at 49c is 
worth your attention and |I  Peter Pan fine peanut but
ter priced at 33c. If you] 
need a little rock salt for 
those icy spots . . . put a 
10 lb. biig or 100 lb. bag, 
if you want that much, on { 
yoiir shopping list. Bird
seed for the bitds . . . and 
dog food for your pels 
vou can' buy just about I 
everything at Pinehurst. 
Have you tried Chef-fplI | 
. . . the 'wonder aluminum 
foil? It’s a dollar a roll, but 
worth H  in labor saving. I 
See our Thursday night 
advertisement . . .  plcaae 
. . .  in this paper.
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Concert Artist 
iPerforms Here
Bela Urban Gives a 

Fine Perforjnance at 
Tbe South Church
Bela Urban, eeaeret violinist, 

mom then delighted hie audience 
laid night %t tha meeting of the 
Meneheater Women's club held et 
the South Methodist church.

Introduced by Mlaa J ^ n e  Low, 
who made the errengmenta for 
the program, Mr. Urban an- 
nouneed that he would give re
marks on tha compoattlona before 
he played them ao that hia llaten- 
cra could fully appreciate the 
often unfamiliar selections which 
he would play.

He opened hia proRram with 
"Variatlena o f Tartinl" by Frits 
Krclaler and the "Flute Solo" by 
the operatic composer, Gluck, tak
en from the opera, "Orpheus,” 
with piano accompaniment by hia 
attractive and gifted wife, Vlr 
ginla Urban. He then explained 
that the violin ia a aolo inatru- 
ment and some works have been 
written for rendering with no ac
companiment. Bach waa a human 
composer who wrote violin aoloa, 
among them "Gavotte and Ron
do,” from the "Sixth Sonata,” 
which waa beautifully played by 
Mr. Urban.

Studied Under Vaaye ,
He then told of hia privilege In 

studying in Bruaaela (Belgium) 
under the great vlolinlat, Eugeno ] 
Taaye, who was "king o f violinists 
in Ms day,”  and played a aolo se
lection entitled "Sonata No. S,”  
by that great vloUnlst-composer. 
Before playing, he told of the prel
ude having an omlpous air and 
then o f the vigorous theme and ha 
demonstrated this theme to ba 
heard throughout., Hia laat aolo 
was "Dance-of the Shadows." by 
Tagaiflni who was the first Inter
nationally known virtuoso back In 
tha stage coach dajv.

With hta inatlnctive adaptability 
for the vtoUn, ha than playe(l two 
■elections by the French composer. 
Ravel, whi<^ were written In the 
middle twenties and definitely In. 
fluanced by American Jazz. He 
■aid they were written to create 
an affect and warned that some 
llotahara would like them, some 
would not, and some would be 
amused by them, but moat people 
would agree that they are effec
tive, which was what the author 
wanted. The first selection was tbe 
second movement o f the "Sonata" 
called "Blues," and the second 
piece was entitled, "Perpetual Mo
tion," based on some of the themes 
frmn the "Bluea" movement.

Braalllae Compoalitons
Two eompositiona by Villa 

Loboa, Braall’a foremeat composer, 
who Is currently femout on Broad
way. were randarad with remark
able ardor by Mr. Urban. "Bong 
ot tha Black Snran" and "Moth 
Around tha Flame," by Villa 
Loboa, ware followed by "Andalu- 
eian Romance** and ‘The Cobbler," 
by the Spanish composcr-vloUniat, 
Baraaate.'

With rich tone and refined qual
ity, Mr. Urban pleased his audi- 
anea with "A ve Maria,’* by Shu-

berL aa h)a aneora. Kla maatary et 
tha volln, togathar with hia cap. 
tivating panenality and hia intar- 
asting and unusual storisa of tha 
Buslo ha parformad, added up to 
an- availing of ralaxatton and an- 
Joymant

Mra. Robart 4. Bmith and Mra.
Gordon Fogg wara tha Co-Chair
men ot the noeteaaaa for the eve
ning and Mra. Ravmoad Lamback 
and Mrs. Jol^than Law, Jr. 
poured at on attrocUvaly appoint
ed Ubia.

- f ------------  ' -New Orleans Puts 
Away Clown Suit

New Orleans, March 2 — ( f )  — 
Nepr Orleans put away its clown 
suit today and want to church.

The city, which blends a strong 
love of fun-making with deep re- 
llgloiu feeling, turned from the 
abandon ot yesterday’s Mardl 
Gras to the prayers end penance 
ot Ash Wednesday.

In aahta o f burned palm leaves 
Roman Catholic priests traced 
crosses on foreheads that yester
day were gay with greasepaint, or 
hidden coyly behind masks.

rrotcatant fnlniaters gave holy 
communion and conducted special 
devotlona for the first day of Lent 

New Orleans waa the
40 days of self-denial between now 
and Eoater. Behind It was the 
gayest Mardl Gras apree since the 
European oomlval cuatoma ware 
Imported here, back in (Colonial 
times.

Asked to Tell 
to Court

Government Witnem As- 
sertB False Testimony 
Proposal Made
Hartford, March t—un—A gov- 

enAuaat wttnaaa has aaaartad that 
Thdmaa Paladlao, TO, o f IrooUyn, 
N. Y „  aakad him to taaUfJr falacly 
in tha lattar’a trial on a Fedcra) 
liquor law vtolatlon eharga.

Tha wltneas, Thomas Albano 
43, at Thompaonvllla, and Paladino 
were among 11 arroatad In an In- 
veatlgatton which followed a raid 
which unoovered an tllagal 850- 
gallon still on Albaao’a p v  farm 
last spring.

Indictmanta charged them with 
participating In an Interstate 
bootleg ring, deaertbed by Federal 
agents aa one o f tbe Mggeat in the 
east oinca before the war.

0 (  thoae Indicted, Paladino la 
the only one to stand trial. The

late Domenlc M. Del Dclori et 
ThorapaonvUla, Oral to be orroat- 
ed, waa myataiiouaty shot to 
death a few  daye after the raid. 
Two o f those Indicted are already 
in prison, and Albano and four 
others have pleaded guilty and are 
awaiting Mntenca.

IM tau it WNnooe 
Albano, a hoaltant witneoa. USA 

tbe court and Jury yesterday that 
Foiadlno visited him Monday 
night at hia farm and said, "it 
waa up to me to say he wasn’t 
thara" when the atill waa being in
stalled.

"Did he ask >-ou to say in court 
that he wasn’t there?" asked

Thomas J. Birmingham, aaalatant 
U. S. Attorney.

"Tea," rapked Albano.
Albaiw taetlflad that Paladino 

waa on bis farm aeveral times hi 
February, 1948, when the big atlU 
was being set up.

The trial continues today.

life

Public
Sfenographer
F. M. BRODERICK

FREE
Delirery ’Service

Our free delivery 
servke is avsilable 
to yoB for i l l  yopr 
n e H i I t  any time 
and for any quan
tity. Jost call P lN B  
PH AR M AC Y  and 
jo n r  order will be 
delivered immedi
ately.

Watch For The 

Little White Track

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center SU Tel. 2-9814

tveuY 
TIME HE 
OPEA4EO 
UK MOUTH 

HE PUT 
UK FOOT 
iNTOrr

V

. .  mitll he dlacovarrd Henry's, 
■nd now he ha* gained new na- 
a f nnoa. -
Heels attoebed while you Yvolt. 
ahaea shined, Inces. polish.

E
Open A ll Dny M’ednewlay 

HOURS
Siga A. M. T «  dies F. M.

6LDSMOBILE

ISiii
L«g P f .7|

auNCNCSTEe Motoa aau$

J i i l l l i l i

MOTOR TUNE-UP
•BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY FOR THIS 

PEP AND PERFORMANCE TREAT.

•BE READY FOR THAT SPRING 
WEATHER.

MANCHESTER
M otor Sales, Inc.

FENDER \ND BODY 
WORK

Solimcne and FlasR. Inc. 
6M Centar Street

” Saved my
A (M em d Iw GAS-HEARTSUtir

XFWg WB— mnm̂f yid mmm dUmHiI. mmnrnfk
prarrllMi |h« fMBgit finflBp meiliriofifi fewvOnp
fablrtB. Wo iBiflFO UH) fcrtilM •omf««ft !•  J
dSyormurvbotUBMtwfufdooMtmedtftoefe O
KLL-MIS frr AcM hiiMtlM 25̂

CANDY
Kept Fteoli In Oar 
Refrigerated Case* 

"Bulk or Box"

Arthur Drug Store

3 DAYS— T H U R S .-F R I.-S A
4

Amos Andra
Rubber Doll With Aeoosnorles 
She Ditaks, Wota and Crtea

First In Town «2.98

**Your Oldtmobile Detder**
512 W E ST  C E NTER  ST. ‘ ' PH O NE  4134

(Momist raitn** HhmmH)

Community it the happy start to a new home's 
friendly tradition. For thoughtful giving— for 
your own enrerfkining— why not come in and 

choose a 32 Piece Servic- for Eight, $69.75.

JEW ELER S
533 M A IN  STREET, M ANCH ESTER

COHAGE
SETS

Block Scrim, 
Ruffled Top.s

Come
Early
For

Tlu'«el

Red, Blue, (ireen

CURTAIN
REMNANTS

Cotton and Rayon 
White and CoInrK 

Marqulselle*
Pin Dot*, Voile-

4l
Block Voile 

3 Yds. $1.00

*/

THE NANCY RAE SHOP
Offers These Specials For 

Thursday , — Friday and Saturday Q N LY

MEN’S
ATHLETIC

SHIRTS

86-44

M E N ’S

T  SHIRTS
S, M, L

2  f o r  j
White, Blue, Yellow

MEN'S
Broadcloth

Shorts
Gripper Faatenen

82-44

RAYON CREPE SLIPS

$ 3.00
Regularly $3.98 aud $4.98

Fine quality ranIti-fiHment rayon crepe slips in 
tailored or lace trim etylca. For .three daye only. 
Sizes 32 to 40. W'hite. pink, black. Others Reg. 
$5.98— Now $4.00

RAYON CREPE GOWNS
$ 5.00

Regularly $6.98 and $7^98
Multi-filament rayon crepes in aqaare neck, 

short sleeve or soft dove skin crepe with ruffled 
bottom and dainty lace trim. Sizes 32 to 40. White, 
pink, blue, maize. Others In knit jersey or crepe. 
Reg. $4.98 and $5.98— Now $1.00.

Famous Silver Slipper
DRESS SHEER NYLONS
Regularly $1.29 N O W  $|.00.

The same quality dregs sheer yoa have 
been wearing in first quality at the price o f irrcgnlara.

Waagf <t9mUoL
50 y. wool. 50% coHM
in while only.
Siiett-10%. 4fr, I

DOHAR SPECIALS!

TRAINING
PANTS

YVhite cotton knit. 2-

TOWELS
Big thick th inty Can
non towel* In *olld i-ol- 
oro. Pink, blue, peach, 
green.

W O OL SWEATERS
25% OFF

Slip-on or cardigan. T-ncck. round neck, turtle 
neck, short or long sleeve. Sizes 34 to 44.
Rffg. $ 2 *9 8 .....................   Now $2*25
Reg. $3.98 ........................... Now $2.98
Reg. $ 4 . 9 8 ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now $3.75
Reg. $ 5 ;9 8 ..........    Now $4.50

UMBRELLA
CLEARANCE

16 rib construction. Rayon taffeta, solid, checks, 
plaida.

Reg. $4.98 , . . . 
Reg. $5.98 .
Reg. $7.98 . • . .

. . . Now $3.00 
. .  . Now $3.50 
. . .  Now $5.00

Multi-Color
2 Pc. Bath Mat 

Sets $1

■■ ^  ?  

‘C*. */
I a""  > '

SHEETS
lot Unolity. Type l i t  

Muslin 
81 X 09

$

Full Bed f 4lie

MUSLIN
UnMeoebed 
ter Wide

4T u r d s ^ l

ZIcK lwd 3 Ydi. I t

I  ^  ’  'h

964-MAIN STREET

S h o p
OPPOSITE OAK

W .  T .  G R A N T  C O

816 H A U T .S T R B E I ;  r , .

iw i
d

:4r
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Bargains Lished by
The Inc^uirer

HiiiiiiuiniiiiiiniiiiiM̂̂^
I o i J W  _ c o F F ^ A ja s r a ^  “ '."S S t ' 5'm ”S o S ‘ * S .‘ “ MSmit* UETAIa WABTBBASKIET8 | time and money on the upkeep of 
•r* among the many useful and In- hair which demands more care 
cxpatialva hottsehdld helps at the after color Is restored. 
rflS* PHARMACT, 664 Center — —
Street. Neat Ivory-colored hand- P E R S O N A L I Z E D  BOOK 
frind clocks are priced from $3,50; , ^ x t CHES are much nicer for your
aieetrtc clocks for the Hying room 
6r bedroom shelf or wall clocks for 

kitchen atari at 68.9S. Metal 
coffee makers for drip or per
colated coffee. In the two-cup

home than the advertising typo— 
and make thoughtful gifts. The 
d e w e y -Kic h m a n  c o m p a n y
has most attractive types of me- 
tallc foil or bright paper match

Mte. are |.*8. Metal waste-baskete  ̂ initials or a •'message,
In flower-decorated pastels or In prices starting at 50 for $1.95. 
White with red trim arc In two ; ---------

wear
line.

PETAL-TINT UQITID MAKE
UP by Primrose House la a most 
effective base for sdl types of skin. 
A small amount on the finger tip 
gives a lovely smooth, even texture 
without that artificial, "caked” 
look. Petal-Tint is $1.00 a bottle 
In bninette. beige, or rose petal 
shades at QUINN'S PHARMACY.

sixes at $.59 and $.99.

IKliea a child cannot live up to 
what his parents demand, he may 
suffer such guilty feelings that his 
chances of ever becoming a happy, 
emotionally liberated adult will be 
sadly diminished, and society may 
suffer a reel loss.

If you need to re-upholster old 
chairs, you can simplify the job 
and achieve more professional 
looking results by using cushions 
of latex foam rubber. This reslli- 
enf material comes in sheets ready 
to be-fut to slse.

A hapi^ solution of the problem 
of the Easier outfit Is provided by 
the SPRING PiUNTS. cut In dress- 
lengths and bldi^-lengths of beau
tifully textured fabrics'In  e 
smartest designs Apd widest color 
range—and very m'odestly priced 
at the CHENEY B R O T H E R S  
REMNANT SALESROOM.

Tuna Delleinns 
(Serves 6) t 

Two cans tuna, 1 cup erdam 
sauce, 3 (8-ounce) cans tomato 
sauce, t  small green papper, chop
ped, H pound Cheddar cheese, 
grated, 1 can sliced mushrooms. 1 
package frosen asparagus tips, 1 
package noodles, cooked.

Combine cream sauce, canned 
tomato sauce. green pepper. 
L'hecae, mushrooms and tuna. Ar
range cooked noodles In bottom of 
greased baking dish. Pour on tuna 
mixture. Arrange thawed aspara
gus tips on top. Bake In moderate 
oven (850 degrees F .) for 40 raln- 
Aes.

Dye your hair If you don't like 
It gray. But entrust the Job to an

Country Chowder with Pork 
(Serves 6-8)

One-half pound dried lima beans,
2 small, fresh pork hocks, 1 table
spoon salt, '« teaspoon pepper. 1 
bay leaf. 1 large potato, dicefl. 2 
large carrots, diced. 1 large onion, 
diced, 1 cup cabbage cut In small 
pieces, *!i cup tomatoes, ' j  cup cut 
green beans.

Soak the dried lima ))can8 in 4 
quarts of cold water for 2 hours. 
Add the pork hocks, salt, pepper 
and bav leaf, .“dimmer slowly 1'4 
hours. Add the p^ato, carrots, on
ion. cabhage, tqmatoe.s and green 
beans. Cook 3»'mlnutes over low 
best. Serve piping hot with the 
pork cut from hocks.

FINE CHINA, to beautify any 
meal from family breakfast to a 
formal dinner, is available In town 
only at MATHER S at the Center. 
The new Ivy Pattern that is mak
ing friends all over the country Is 
open stock. A twenty-piece "sUrt- 
rr set” Is $14.95 and one may add, 
or use separately, an tvy flower 
bowl, a big pitcher, a large tea 
pot. or a gravy boat. A pretty 
breakfast set of Callfornis Vernon 

re may be made up of several 
pdatel shades. Among the many 
elegAnt styles In Syracuse .China 
arc Ibyely floral designs and a 
handsoihe wreath pattern in gold 
or blue.

.  a_____
Even a slight amount yf exer- 

eise taken in th^ frrsh air will stir 
up rirculation at*d I'r'P In release 
tensions.

Sheets you launder yourself 
should be hung up to dry by plac
ing about one-third of the aheet 
over the line Instead of centering

To keep their high quality, eggs 
need to be stored at temperatures 
that are above freezing but prefer
ably not above 45 degrees, say 
marketing specialists of the U, S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Pick an Invisible net In a shade 
that matehes your hair. Tack to 
it here and there big splashy se 
quins of gold o» silver or of i 
color to match your holiday gown. 
Get the kind of sequins or pail
lettes which have a hole like 
button's eye, for sewing on.

There arc still a few places open 
In the evening SEWING CLASSES 
starting the first of March at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 832 
Main Street, where you learn to 
make distinctive clothes at great 
savings. Stop In to register or 
phone 8883. The course of eight 
two-hour les.sons Is $10.00.

The girl with a long thin face 
should not bring her hair up and 
away from her face stressing, her 
cheekbone. She should not wear 
the v-rut dress. She should not 
leave her mouth In a thin line.

Line up earrings on a little bar 
of their own lfv.vou want to keep 
these sparklers from straying 
from their mates or eluding your 
search for the right pair.

For your carring bar you can 
u.se a stirrer stick or a slender 
pencil. All you need to do to keep 
earring mates together and In 
plain view Is to hook or slip the 
pairs over the slender stick. One 
stick, loaded with four or flv 
pairs of earrings can be laid flat 
In a dressing table drawer. If .vou 
need to use several bars to organ 
Ize your earring collection, you 
ran line these up more neatly and

J^nitted Suit wheels; dolls; rope . . - the odds 
and ends of closets and Junk yards, 
the left-over# .of kitchens and ga
rages and bams,- the acm j^from  
shops and bellars and attlA.

For this week only, there’s 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE OF 
$3.00 for your old electric iron or 
tosster on the purchase of .a new 
model by a famoua maker at 
BENSON'S, 713 Main 'Street 
(Easy terms are available. If you 
wish, on the new model).

A blouse with an eccentric neck 
line Is rarely a good choice for 
general wear. Su(di a blouse may 
look well on Its own when worn 
with a skirt. But unless the neck
line of the blouse dovetails prop
erly with the neckline of a Jacket 
it will not serve your suits and 
will not become a general favorite.

For  ̂Sunny Hour$

Choose "hU" EASTER “rfE 
from the dozens of handsome ties 
In silk, rayon and nylon, priced 
w ry low because of Imperceptible 
Irregularities, at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALEl^- 
ROOM.

By Mrs. Anne Oabot 
An easy to knit pleated skirt and 
buttoned Jacket make this hand
some suit for ''be-st" and both 
pieces may be succes.sfiill.v com
bined with other sweater, skirts 
and blouses.

Pattern No. 5851 con.slats of 
complete knitting Instructions for 
sizes 4 and 6, material require
ments, stitch illustration. ,̂ finish 
ing directions and necessary Infor 
mation for knittCKl .skirts.

Send 20o In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchc.ster Eve
ning Herald. 11.50 Ave. Americas, 
N#w York 19, N. Y.

in le.ss .space by propping sticks 
acroas an open shallow box. Box 
sides may be notched with sri.ssors 
along the edges to make grooves 
into which ends of the sticks will 
fit. '

The excltlnglv fragrant Bourjois 
TOURAGFPERFUME and CO-

|i ’ .OGNE Is temporarily on sale at---------------------- -----------

Baked IJma Beaaa with Sour 
Cream 

(Serv«a 8)
T̂ ’̂o cups dried Uma beans, 2 

teaspoons salt, % - teaspoon dry 
mustard, cup dark com syrup, 
1-8 teaspoon pepper, 1 cup sour 
cream. 3 strips bacon. -

Soak beans overnight. (!3ook 
slowly until tender, add 1 table
spoon salt. '« teaspoon mustard. 
Drain and place In a greased 3- 
quart casserole. Add syrUp, 1 tea
spoon salt, ’ i teaspoon mustard 
and pepper and ml.x well. Add the 
cream and lay strips of bacon 
over bearvs. Cover. Bake for one 
hour in preheated 375 degrees F. 
oven.

You can look for the '%ott and 
natural look” in hairdos this 
spring. But If .vou think the rob
ins also will be harbingers of 
long bob, you are mistaken, say 
New York hairdressers.

half price at the WELDON DRU 
COMPANY. The perfume prices 
tart at $.50 for the regular $).00 

nurse-size and the large $2.50 bot
tle of cologne is now $1 25.

Attractla'c serving without 
work fs the success-secret of per- 
.sonallzcd PAPER NAPKINS and 
COA.STERS. A very gay set of 
84 cocktail napkins, 84 luncheon 
napkin.a and 21 coasters, with col
ored borders and initials. Is $3.98 
at the DEWEY-RICHMAN COM
PANY. Separately solid color 
napkins or those with colored 
borders are $1.7.5 for 100. and 
coastera are $1.50 fir  50.

If you'leave a party before 
other guests do. It Is polite to 
leave without fanfare or fuss or 
even- "goodbyes" said 'to other 

, guests. The Idea of going quietl.v 
As Important in overcoming that if you do, you are making

8272
I Ml

By Sue Barnett
A stunning sunback frock for 

teenagers who like to woo the sun. 
The bodice top can be of a con
trasting color to match the brief 
fitted Jack. Ctomblned It'S a wear
able street outfit.

Pattern No. 8272 la for sizes 11. 
12, IS, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, dress. 
8*1 yards of 85 or 39-inch; 5-8 
yard contrast; Jacket. IVi yards.

For this psttem, send 25 cents. 
In Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Bunjett. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer- 
Ica.s, New York 19. N. Y.

The Spring and Summer Fash
ion contains 64 pages of smart 
styles, fashion news, more Ameri
can Designer Originals. Free pat
tern printed inside the book. 2.5 
cents.

FABRICS
So New —  So 

Springlike

girl’s sclf-consciou.'sneSH Is to see 
that she Is flatteringly dre.ssed. 
Clothes must neither be too child
ishly styled or styled to make her 
look too adult.

an effort not to break up a party.

Bear Brand NYLON YARN, 
priced at $.59 an ounce at the J. 
W. HALE c o m p a n y  has many 

, ,, advantages over other yam s—It Nerves all tangled up? Ilclleve warm; It
the ten.slons with an all-out, blocking and won’t
stretching ererei.sc Hook your laundering; It Is moth-
■oc.s under the footboard of .V'>ur proof and wears amazingly. There 
,„.1 .ou  for (ho hnarUwiarH. Including white.

pastels, scarlet, maroon, dark 
green, and brown. '

'ed and reach for the headboard 
Ith .your fingers. one or two I 

-llempts to pull the body taut will  ̂
'-out the tensions.

to you to find out how you can 
barter your seiwtces for theirs.

An introduction that will give 
you delight ami save you money Is 
offered at the MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COY'ERING COMPANY. 
.56 Cottage street, on the brand 
new ALDON SHAG RUGS. 
They're washable rugs with a spe
cial non-skid construction In 24”. 
by 36” .‘rtze. There's a particu
larly nice range of colors that 
makes the rugs sulUble for many 
different rooms. Regularly priced 
at $5.75. the rugs are aelllng at a 
get-acqu.al nled prlCe of $4.95—for 
a limited time.

Tt Is a mark of true sclf-confl- 
dcnce to be able to seek the advice 
of others, to weigh their opinions 
and to admit, perhaps, that you 
were wrong.

ROSAftY BEADS for an appro
priate Lenten gift come In many 
different ityles at MATHER'S at 
the Center, priced from $2.00 up. 
Beads may be crystal. Sterling 
silver or gold. And there are very 
nice cases—a small one on a ring, 
a Sterling silver mc.sh pouch, or a 
flat, ornamented case..

FANCY SERVING .SILVER Is i 
-vaUable for the fir.st time since! 
he war in the Holmes and Ed- 
aids high-qualltv silver plate In 

itni.sh Princess, Lovely Lady, and 
nuth patterns, at WIOR’S .TEW- 

'LRY STORE, 977 Main Street 
"here's a cold meat fork at $2..50. j  ̂  ̂ boxes
, graiw- ladle and a big .serving _
•coon. Other pieces may be or
dered, (A nice gift for a wedding 

II or shower).

I A lively Interest In other people 
' To eliminate confusion organize and In what Is happening around

you Is one of the most endearing 
personality traits a girl can pos
sess.

the contents of bureau and drc.ss- 
Ing table and keep them that way. 
One helpful trick is to section off 
a drawer Into compartments' by 
cutting partitions from heavy 
cardboard and taping these In 

a nest of

V

If you're nimble with the thimble and have the 
sewing urge . . .  come have a preview of our spring- 
blossoming fabrics! You'll find a variety of gar
den-fresh prints, crepes, failles, silks rayons . , , 
that offer a fresh approach to a fashionable spring 
for all home sewers!

(Irregulars and Close-Outs)

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM
HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER 

Honrs: Daily 9 A. M, to 6 P, M. 
Saturdays 9 A. M. to 5 P, M,

,To "sink In” your pow<Ier. press 
In your puff. See that the puff 
carries a good dusting of powder 
to your face. Sink powder In, and 
remove with a complexion brush 
any surpUls that makes your (aoe 
l(xik dusty.

' '  Because EASIER TOYS AND’ 
CANDY arc very appealing and 
verv Inexpensive at ARTHUR’S 
DF,'UG .STORE. It's smart to stock 
np at once. .Stuffed toys — pink 
or blue plush bunnies and red or 

|i yellow ducks — are $.98 and up.
Cellophane packaged candy pets 

11 or eggs arc $.49. (Other candy 
I; bargains are cherries at $.89 a 

pound and big almond Hershey 
bars at $.22).

To build a play world, children 
need raw niatorlals they can 
shape: sand and dirt and water; 
clay and paints; w ood, raw wood, 
boxes an(i barreU and boards;

There’s no need to dlscanl a' 
window shade that Is tom from 
repeated pulling when you can 
have WINDOW 8HADE.S RE
VERSED for a verv. small price 
at the JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY, 699 Main Eltreet.

Old-fashioned barter U one an
swer to a young girl's problem of 
swinging luxuries on a slim allow
ance. A turnabout exchange of 
good-groamlng services with other 
members of your crowd on a Sat
urday afternoon, for example, can 
be fun and a means of swinging 
more things your way.

If, for example, you're a whl* 
at pin-curling hair and Sally Is 
more proficient at shining up fin
gernails. offer to exchange a hair- 
set for a manicure. Or you can ex
change a shampoo and wave for 
sewing services with a girl who la 
a clever seamstress.

Or maybe one of your chums la 
a top-notch dancer who would Uke 
to Bw;ap a free dance lesson for 
another type of service. It'a up

NYLON MARQUISETTE Is 
rapidly eliminating competitors as 
"the” fabric for window curtains 
because of its exquisite daintiness, 
its durability, and the simplicity 
of launderlifg. And It's most econ
omical to buy 48-lncb nylon mar
quisette at 50c a yard In quantities 
of ten yards or ihore at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALF,SR<X)M.

Praaiit B r i t t l e  THfie: Fold 
coarsely crushed Jpeahut brittle 
Into quick tapioca cream (while 
warm). Top servings with whipped 
cream and crushed brittle.

K e m p 's  R e c u r d  D e p a r t m e n t  S u ggest**  

S a t i s f a c t i o n  f o r  S p e c ia l  T a s t e f

For Spike Jones Fans:
“ MacNAMARA’S B A N D "...................Spike Jonea
"Y A  WANNA BUY A BUNNY” . .  .*. Spike Jones 
For Old Erin Loyali.sts;

■ “ CLANCY LOWERED THE BOOM” Dennis Day
“ MY O'DARLTN’, MY O’LOVELY, MY O’ERfEN”

Evelyn Knight

4

KEMP’
76.̂  MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Musie

Incorporated
I TEL. 5680 

Horn# of Frigidair*

A worthwhlje labor-saver Is the 
new ''KLEARKOTB" W A L L  
PAPER (XIVERING. selling for 
$1.85 a quart at the McGILL-(X)N 
VERSE COMPANY, 645 Main 
street. Just brushed over any wall 
paper. It makes the paper wa.sU- 
able. protects It from slight 
scratches, and prevents dirt or 
grease from penetrating.

'  For a children's party, a dough
nut tree make# an edible center- 
piece and can be served as siu h 
with Ice cream. It Is made with 
bare-branching twigs set Into 
plnholder base placed «" ■ 
white bowl or , flower pot. The 
bowl may be striped with red 
scotch Upe. Sugared doughnuts 
hang from the branches of the 
"tree.”  The plnholder M covered 
wUh aalted peanuU. The tree 1s 
fenced In with a ring of lollypopa.

Attractive and p r o t e c t i v e  
CLOTHES FOR SMALL 'TOTS 

very low priced at the MONT 
(30MERT WARD COMPANY 
Creeper-Alla in aU to eighteen 
months sizes come In three ma 
Urials, an with the gripper-closed 
crotch; blue chsmbray at $.89: 
blue, red, or green twill with oma 
mented knee pads at $1.40; bright 
red or blue corduroy at $1.98.' 
Shorties with suspender straps, for 
little boys, sizes 1 to 3, are $.98 In 
pastel colors and navy.. Butcher- 
boy outfits in blue or yellow for 
girls, size 1 to 4, have a smock 
with a "school days”  print over 
long slacks with elastic top. at 
$1.98.

Jh c  Inquirer

• I

HIPS r-LEGS 
THIGHS — WAIST

A  c#wipl#la fiuur# malytti aaJ a 
fwe w#Hs shngprisint eMfW. Magy 
loM ril fo  cigM pounds by our 
molkod of roducing.

II Marhtl tt.
Nartford 

N o n  M i l l

Km.  1944
III Miln tt. 
Nwr Ir̂ alaIhoat amt

(CeOaS)

HE IS COMING 
TO TOWN SOON!

Î ŝa ŝ Pearl’s Appliance 
and Furniture Co.

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

R E A S O N A B L Y  E A R L Y  D E L I V E R I E S  
W I T H  O R  W I T H O U T  T R A D E S

BALCH PONTIAC Inc
OPEN EVENINGSVio CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

You Can Always Do Better Balch’n

\̂  ̂ '/ / You con’t buy 
a bitter household 
O M fflO ll

Ui 7

SFAR
i

a a a f P #  O l l  t y p O S  O f

• x t o r i o r  e n d  in t o r i o r  s u r fa c e s !
0  Apply onduring boawty to woodwork 
and furnlt«iro — koop up to d oto^  using 
oosy to apply Wotorspor Inomol. Ono coot 
will covor ony oM onomol sorfoeo. 
spar drios lost to o mor roslstont finish thof 
is oosy to koop cloon ond bright. $i.g8 qt.

T h g rg 't«  bHA quolily 
PimiMirgli Point for 
evary o t t d l

'î ''nfCSFAK

•U N -M O O f— Um  P ttu lw n tt 
8»ii-rr*»# Tw»-Cp«  HooW- 
Mat-eeeletlieteeehl7.S5.93 Gal.

W A U M M -  A  lee l el) heee n ^ ® * * * * * * " "  * "
e .(n t  thet e o v .«  meet . . w r l e t r i o e f P . ( n l t h . t « ^
eerfect thofoaehlT lo  eo» »eet e te e d e  b «e»» t f e l f le .  S e t  
I t  te e  be weelMd m ^ e u d lr  w eeA  met el. e .  I (no).

$8.76 Oal. ^ ----------— 81.69 Qt.

Cwm ie n «  beeUet "Celer Dyeemiti lee teee Hemef*

THE F. T. BUSH 
HARDWARE CO.

793 MAIN STREET TEL. 4121

< ,v -

'' r irf
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Chair Basketbikll Exhibition Tonight at
Gus G audino Sets New 
„ R ec S c o r i^  R ecord

Thrown in 39 Points m  
BA b̂ Trip S C a '7 ^ ;  
Bob Tedford S u n  au 
lÂ n Trounee Pontiucs

Staadlagii
W.

Willie's Qrill ...............10
British Americana . .  10
Laurels ..........................0
Balch P ontiacs..........8
Italian Americans . . .  6
Silk a t y  A, ............... 4
CHeaners ...................... 8
Kaceys .......................  2

The Italian Americans lost 
nIghLran away from the Balch 
Pontiacs in the opening Rec Sen
ior League game by a ocore o'f 75 
to 84. In the second tilt the Brit
ish Americans remained in firat 
place by shellacking the Silk City 
A. C., 74 to 46.

To prove to Me fans that Ute^
were capable of 'playing top 
the I.A.'a started from the first 
quarter to lead the Ponltaca by a 
score of 11 to 5 and Increased the 
lead at halftime to S3 to 16. Play
ing an aggreasira game, the I.A„'s 

* had the Pontiacs going around 
In circles aU through the game. 
Pacing the way in this half were 
Bob Tedford and "Hippo" Oorren- 
tl. Each rippled the net for five 
twin masters while their team
mate, John Rivosa dropped In four 
field goals. The PonUoca were 
checked very closely and*the only 
men that did what little damage 
there was were Ed Kose and A1 
Kurlowtcz With 12 points and sev
en, respectively.

After intermission the fans had 
a feeling that things would 
change as thus far the Worobel 
brothers, Paul and Joe, and Joe 
Dobek had not done anything. But 
the mighty LA.’a came back Just 
as strong aa the' first two periods 
and Coach Lebro UrbanettI had 
the check still on for the three 
men who could do great damage. 
Going Into the Igst quarter the 
l.A .'s kept piling up the points and 
•utscored their opponents 27 to 
nlfie. Heading this attack were 
Tedford and Nino Paganl. Both 
these boys besides their scoring 
punch played a great game In con
trolling the backboards. The I.A.'a 
In this game posted -a new mi^k 
of 75 points for an Individual 
game.

Tedford with 23 points speared 
. the night scoring honors for the 

'U'inners and was ably osaiated by

Pfiganl with 18. Rlvom with 14 
and Oorrtntl with »• palnta.

For the looera Roae was hiah 
with 12 markers while Kurlo- 
wicz hod a total of seven.

The BA.'g and the BUk City 
started their ganae at a  teat paoa 
with eadi team having plenty of 
scoring punch. The firat quarter 
ended with the Maple street boys 
hoUUag a four point teiWI, 20 to 16, 
and at the halfway mark in
creased It six points, 81 to 36.

This started off to be a close 
battle and fohs expected to see a 
good game. Gus (jaudlno put on 
a one-man show for the spectators 
and played one of the beat games 
that ha ever played. In the firat 
half Gus had a total of 19 points 
besides taking the ball off the 
boards. It wasn’t all shooting for 
Gus, as there were many oppextu- 
niUes that he had to shoot but In 
stead passed to his teammates. 
Gaudino also shattered the indi
vidual high scoring record in ono 
game that was held by Hal Turk- 
ington, also of the B.A.‘a, when 
Hal played in the Rec League dur
ing the 1646-46 season. His mark 
was 81 points and Al Burowiec 
now with thCLGuiurda had 80. Qua 
posted.a new'scoring mark of. 39 
p^nts.

In the third quarter the Center 
boys were still hot on the B.A.’s 
necks and at the end of this peri
od the B.A.'s Increased the lead to 
nine points, 49 to 40. Things real
ly popped in the last stanxa /or  
the BA .’s went to town and rolled 
up 26 points' and held the losers 
to a scant six points.

Here Qua again went to work 
and loosed in nine field goals and 
two out of two charity shots, 
while his running mate. Jack 
Robb, after a bad first half In 
which Jack only had four points, 
atSD- opened up to split the cords 
with seven twin pointers and two 
for two fouls for a total of 16 
points.

Btarring for the B.A.’s were 
Gaudino and Robb with 89 and 20 
points, while for the losers, Dick 
Danielson had 13 points and Cone 
a total of 10.

' * R g e R e e o itB 1
p

Bittteh AoMvtaM
B

(M)
■ »’ Pto

8 Holies r f '•*•••»# u a-2 20
0 1«*Oo!$6 It *>••••• 0 0-0 0
1 |f set.#* 1 0-1 2
2 Oaildlto, 0 ....1 7 6-6 89
3 OreSM, rg . . . . .  8 8-4 0
1 R. CM*, I g ........ 8 0-3 4

10 TetoU 82 1014 74

P
Sak a ty  (46) 

B F PU
0 DtnieUOB, rt . .  6 0-1 12
1 OMIOg 1$ ■••#.* • 6 0-2 10
8 MOIOMSs If • a ■ # e U 2-6 6
1 0 e***#ee# 1

I/$nU| c **•*••> X
1-1 8

1 1-1 8
2 Server, r g ........ 8 0-1 6
3 OOtm* l0 eeepe* 3 0-1 6

n ! TotoU 21 4 -il 46

f i
m n A V .rk
ANGLE __

dcore At BaU uuaa 31«26» BAu. 
Rct«rtt» PitrtQ. Umpire, l̂ 'errigno.

ItoMaa Amerti (78)
P B 9 Pta
J Rivoeo, rf ........ « 2 -/ 14
Z (.oventi, If . . . . 0 U-3 12
z Pagsnii c ........ il 6-11 18
1 ’I'eutord, rg . . . 12 1-1 26
4 QentUcore, Ig . 0 0-0 0
4 Lea, Ig .......... 2 2-3 6

17 TotoU 81 63-24 76
Penttoee (84)

P B F PU
1 Ckurlowles, rt 1 1-3 6
4 Dobcck, If . . . . 1 2-3 4
6 Kow, c .......... 8 6-7 12
0 Smoiuk, e . . . . 1 0-0 2
1 A. Kurlowtcz. rg 8 1-4 7
3 P. Worobel, rg . 1 1-1 3
1 Stratton. Ig .. . 0 0-0 0
0 J. WorobtL Ig . 1 1-S 8
•J.
16 TotoU 11 12-21 84

Successful Coach.

■eeaaltulabe* ' “t Ibe Kast bide Ilec with two
Probably tlrn'lett said and writ- games scheduled. The Checkers 

ten about the 1948-46 Manchester and North Ends meet In the firat 
High basketbXll team the better game at 7 o'clock with the'ClIp- 
It will be tor aH concerned. Cer- Fcra and Oak Grill paired th tnc 
talnly the jtlayers, students and ar- second game. The Spartans drew 
dent followers M the team would a bye. 'inird round in the touniey 
rather look forward to another w iii be staged Friday night.
yaar and hope for the best. ------- 1

ITia pest year was a lean one for Miela Here njod There
OoOeh Wilfred CSarke'a five. The SporUwrUris dhd sportcasters
Red and White eagers copped but from coast to edast nave been 
five decisiona in 17 starts and asked by rhe Associated Press to 
wound up With'a strep game losing aelect a firat and second All Am- 
strSak. ' erican college t^am for the 1948-

A total of 561 polnU w*s accu-; 49 season. ThU/writer naincd Tony 
muloted In the IT starts for a 84.11 La vein (Yale)i Bob CXiusy (Holy 
points per gama avarage. Far t«» chtMS), Alex, Gross and Ralph
low In this day of race horse style -  .........................
of baskatbalL MancheaUr netted 
197 baskeU for a H.6 per game 
evtrage. Free throws amounted 
to 164 tor a 11.4 gama average.

High spot during the season was 
a sensational 49 to 47 double over
time victory over Bristol High in 
a CCIL igame at the Armory. Hero 
of the night was CJhlcken Fogarty.

Store at half Ube 88-18, lA's.

Day Leading 
, High Scorer
Forward Rcfitten 135 

Points; Morgan and 
Don Hubbard Follow

a lid later dropped from the team 
for playing’ with an outside team.

In addition to the seven succes
sive setbacks, another low was 
sgalast Hamden High at the Ar
mory when the locals failed to 
score a ’ basket* in the last half. 
Hamden wron, 35 to 23.

Probably next year w ill be a 
brighter one?

Lae#l Spert Chatter 
Ralph Azinger. a fine fullback 

or Manchester High's football 
taam two years ago, passsd along

P aralyzed V eterans 
In R eturn  C ontest--- t------------------

M on ih ora  n f  fliia r fla  In  I tap-offa. out-of-bounds,m e n i o e r s  o i  isu a rn s  lo  i similar to those
S u p p l y
N a s s if fs
P la y  in

O p n o s i t i u i l ;  played by able-bodied i 
„  ; bling la the main excel

F ir s t

Beard (both o f Kentucky), and' Ronald Carlson
Vince Barylg (Denver) on the first ---------
team. The #econd five omsists o f ' Ronnie Carlson, a local man. In

his first year of coaching basket
ball at Farmington High school.

men. Drib-
. , bling la the main exception. Thia

B o o k e d  t o  ' U done by placing the ball on the 
I lap and wheeling the chair t o  tha 

O a m e  ! objective. Ortain ttme-limlta are 
extended, such as six seconds time
limit "In the bucket” and 20 sec
onds allowed to advance the bgll 
from the back court to the from 
court instead of the usual ten Sec
onds.

When a paralyzed team plays 
ngsir.st an sble-bo<lled team using 
wheel chairs, the able-bodied play
ers may not use their feet, stand 
u)) in or get out of their wheel 
chairs renalty for such an act 
would be a foul against the offend
ing player.

Tn all other ways the rates and 
regulations governing wheel chSlr 
basketball are the aame as national 
assfjelatlon basketball regulations.

Ernie Vaitderwegbc ((?01gat«.) I 
Wah Wah Jones (Kentucky), Ed 
Migauley (St. LouU), Leo Bam-1 
horrt (Notre Dame) and Bob Saul 
(Seton Hall) . . Tony Lupien was 
one of the first to sign a cont) act 
with the Detroit Tigers for the 
coming, season. Lupien has been 
promised a chance of making good 
and If not, a berth In the Tigers 
farm system. General Manager 
Billy Evans said recently Lupien 
w(LS good managerial Umber . . . 
American Hockey League games 
this weekend will find New Haven 
at Springfield Saturday night and 
PhU^elphia at New Haven Sun
day evening . . . The University of 
Connecticut has limited its cage 
opposition to but 46 points per

Once again the lights will be 
turned on at the Armory tonight 
for a basketball game. All main 
roads have been plowed and an- ' 
other banner crowd Is expected 
when the New "England Paralyzed 
Veterans of America ride out In 
wheel (-hairs to meet Ihi- GuanJs 
in an exhibition game. A fine first 
game, starting at 7:.'10. brings to
gether NassllTs and the Wlndsor- 
Wlljon combine. All proceeds 
from the game will enter the re
habilitation fund of Manchester 
Cliapter 17, Disabled Veterans of 
America.

The Guards w ill be in wheel 
chairs alto against the P. V, A.sFarmington, Maine, captured uic 1 7 ’ * '”  A s

Weatern State champion.hl^p for I Vc>'c?al me'^^^s of The
medium schools by defeating St. 
IgnatlouB High of Sanford in an 
overtime period. 37 to 36.

Farmington triumphed In 19 
starts while lO-slng b'Jt four 
games. This week Carlson's club 
Is competing in the slate cham
pionship for medium schools In 
Lew islon.

the
Guards will be absent but Bruno 
Bycholski, Pete Staum. Al Suro- 
wlee. Bob Tedford and Tommy Ma-

The boys of the New England 
P.V.A. team Sre so enthusiastic
about tills game that aeveral of 
them travel about 80 nillei twice a 
week to piaclice sesMons In their 
speoif.llv equipped cars.

Tills Is one of the few sports In 
w hich the paraplegics may partlcl-

son nrc expected to form the start-' ,n,j success they hai'CinCF |-4lMVA*>«a Fpons  ̂ . . . . .  . . .  __  1.. #Wm*ing lineup. Several players from 
.N'a-sslffs will also appear with the 
locals In wheel chairs.

Mlslory of Wheel ( hair Game 
Wheel chair basketball wus orlg-

passad along I 8*'"* If 22 previous starts . . . Stu

Bexlag,

Miami, Fla. — Heavyweight 
CTiamplon Joe Louis announcfd 
he officially was retiring from the 
ring.

Honolulu—Manuel Ortiz. 118, El 
Central Calif, retained hta ban
tamweight title by dfubbing Dado 
Marino, 116, Honolulu, In 16-round 
UU# fight.

Lao Day captorad high seorihg 
honors with ManchaaUr High's 
haskatball taam during tha 1946-49 
season. The Mond-halred forward 
caged 51 baskets and S3 frae 
throws for a 185 point total. 
Runnerup honors want to. center 
Al Morgan. Tha latter, only Negro 
on the aquad. registered SI bas
kets and 28 succeisful free throws 
for 90 peinto. Don Hubbard, a 
guard, was third with' 86 potnU on 
23 doubledeckera and 43 charity

The Rad and White five was able 
to a ôre but five victories in aeven- 
tean engagamanU during the past 
season. Coach W’tifred Clarke used 
Thirteen players with hla first 
team.

The individual scoring and sea
son record of the team follows:

B. F. T.
.................. 6t .13 165 i

Dr. Allan Stockdale, of New 
York city, will be the principal 
speaker at the second annual testi
monial banquet for the Manchesttf 
High baaketball uam. sponsored 
by the Exchange Club.

Gus Oaudlno'a aenoation 39-point

who coached the sport for the past 
two decades . . . Another riotous 

' night of action is promised tonight' 
at the Hartford Auditorium when i 
Bull Curry and Ivan Rasputin, the | 
Mad Ruaalan. oppose Roland 
Meeker and Joe ''Flash” Gordon In 
an Australian lag team wrestling I 
bout. TXs'o other bouts w ill com- | 
plete the card. TV-o referees hava

I Carlaon. a former football and | ir̂ niiy started three years ago In 
; track star at Manchester High j several Annv general hospitals 
; Is a graduate of Springfield Col-j throughout the countrv. It was 
j l»ge During his senior year at | started In Cushing General hoapi-' 

Manchester, he captained the grid-; tal by Laramie Rr>e. a physical 
' Iron team. He also played foot- I education Instructor working for 

ball and competed In the weight j .Spedal Services. under the Army.
[ events with the Springfield *eol- | It was Intended as a recreation 
' lege varsity. for patients paraljTed from the

j waist dowTi, who have lost the abll- 
' It.v to move their lower limbs and 
; hence the w heel chair is their sub

stitute for what was once strong, 
healthy legs.

The adaption of basketball so 
I that It could be played by boys 
I in wheel chairs seemed relatively 
simple, so Mr. Roe talked to sev- 

! eral sport.a-minded patients and

made of It Is shown In the fact that 
no able-bodied team hss been ible 
to cone with the skill of these boys 
who have to live In their wheel 
(•liairi-. The .spiiii of competition 
hss been an Important factor In 
the building of morale In tlliae 
veterans.

scoring aprea last night with the j been signed to aupervlae the main 
British Americans against the ' ' ’' ' ' l  • • F‘ve American League |
Silk City A.C. all but wrapped up i kave captured pennants
the Rec Senior League individual | without having a single winner of 
scoring crown for ,Uia 19(8-49 sea- 1 «  m«n.v »■ 20 games. They were 
oon. Gaudino entered the game | the 1913 and 1914 Philadelphia , 
with 145 tallies. His present 184 , A'a. the 1941 Yankees, the 1944 St. 
point total glvaa him a 25 point ' Lonl* Browna and the 1947 Yan- : 
margin over Nino Paganl of t'le 1 keea . . . Last club to have three | 
lA'a and teammate Jackie Robb. i 20-game winners In the American 
each of whom has 159. All have , League w aS the 1931 AlhlcUca. 
one game left to play. Lefty Grove won 31. O orgp  Earn-

_ _ _ _ _ _  I Shaw 21 and Rube Wallierg 20.
The Town Junior Tournament .This trio accounted for 74 victor- 

will resume play tomorrow night les.

23 Holdouts Are Listed 
By Major League Teams

Few Upsets 
111 Cage Play

H i l l h o u s e  H i g h  A g a i n  .  ̂ ._ , Invited then* to come over to the
Q u a l i t i e s :  E l l f iw o r t l l  i g>’m and try it out. The idea
^  • «T f .  1 spread like wildfire and it wasn't
L le le a tb  lYeW  t -a i ia a n  , long before doctors bad to take a

hand to make sure that the game 
wasn't taxing the strength of

the action in .the Connecticut In- 
ter-schola-slic Athletic Conference 
baaketball tournament

Legislatura MeeUag
Officers and active membera of 

the three local iporUmen't cltt^ 
■who are members of the Hartforo 
County Association of Sportsmen’s ■ 
Clubs, a division o f the State 
League, have been active this past 
week In drumming up support for 
the SporUmen s Ucense Money 
Bill, H. B. 669. which will be heard 
Thursday afternoon before the. 
Fish and Game committee of the 
Legl.slature.

Thia bill has two provisions and 
I will offer the complete aolution to 

the! financial side of the fish and 
game progran) In the state. First, 
it provides that all revenue from 
the sale of hurOing and fishing 11- 
c»nses shall be used exclusively

Bv The AxMOciated Press i
The medium schools lake over program was repeated In

other hoapltals throughout 
, country and soon the boys had 

 ̂ tonight, of playing Inter-hospital
I Wednesday I with a quarter-flnala | ^mea. However, about this time 
doubtrheaUer at Yale n Payne Veterans’ , AelniiniNtratton took
Whitney Gymnanlura. Top-rated, over'the Army hospitals, and they f^p the purcha.se. propagation and 
Woodrow Wilson of Middletown (j(,j r.ot give their support to the i distribution of fish and gome, 
meets .‘Seymour in the opening | program as the Army did. so the Secondly, it provides that an ap- 
game at 7 o'clock with Sacred, sport was continued by the boys propriation from general funds 
Heart of Waterbiiry and Branford j themselves under the sponsorship i gball be provided lo cover the en
tangling in the after-piece. ■ of their own organization. "Para-1 tire coat of the administration of

Final playdown games in both | lyzed Veterans of America "— (P . , yie Fiah and Game department
Y. A.l and the Warden aervice. To paaa

Played At Garden , thia bill would forever remove the

Day ............
Morgan . . . .  
Hubbard . . .  
Mublsrd . . .
Roach ........
Brown ........
Mikolowaky* 
Fogarty . . .
Moaka ........

I Kelley ........
I Doufisn........
I Buckmister . 
! Burbank . . .

By The Aaoociatcd Press
89 I Major league baseball teams en- 
6A 1 tcred the second day of their 1949 
46 ! spring training sessions today with 
42 { at least 23 players still dickering 
37 for more money.

The 16 teancx began preparing 
for the 1949 grid yesterday with 
light workouts, pepper games and 
bull tesaiofls.

Cleveland's world champion In- 
dlens, operating out of Tucoon, 

' Aria., permitted four of their dis- 
OPP; 1 satisfied athlotas. pllchera Gene
- 22 I Bearden, Will Hafey and Infleld-
- I era Joe Gordon and Roberto Avila 
■ - 2* i to work out. Hurler Bob Lemon. 
' ^  I also a holdout, was not in camp.
. . 47ARROW CHALK STRIPE ENSEMBLE

everythiig yo6 watt...ff to
Kaen looking skirt perttams, colorful Has, crisply stylad 
kondkarchiofs all blanded logathar sd perfectly tkot 
you really couldn't ask for more. Come in, see this latest 
Arrow odilevement in harmonized fashions. Many 
colors and hood seme Arrow collar styles owaH you.

Shirta $S.M  Tloa $1 JO  Hondkarohiofs M d

Alumni ...............
Meriden ..............
Middletown........
Windham *.........
Waet Hartford ..
Briatol . . . ........
Hamden .............
East Hartford *..
Meriden..............
Weaver ..............
Middletown ____
East Hartford . .  
West Hartford .
Bristol ................
Weaver .............
Hamden ............
Windham . . . . . .

• Victory nullified 
I charged due to uae 
player-

CIieiiev’s-Y’s

Die large and small school division 
last night and yesterday afternoon 
filled out the quarter-finals fields 
In both those divisions.

Hillhouse of .New Haven, which 
has won the major r iAC title for 
the la.'l four years in succession.

, the round-of-etgnl. dcfestlng War- 
•' ren Harding of Bridgeport at New

Haven before a sellout crowd of 
1  -aCaj A  R J I l l S t l l l  4,000, 35 lo 23. Hillhouse held the

' ______^  I presidents off for moat o ' the game
: with a methodical zone defense

Last season there were many In-; pr^sf-nt stringencies placed -on the 
ter P.V.A. games throughout the ; department by the lack of funds 
United States. Most noted among  ̂ purchase securing of fish
these was the Van Nuys P.V.A. ] game. It would shift the en-

a-i. lour vrars in sucoras...... 8«nie. whosc team was toijring the , responsibility for financing
thp Aral team to ausllfv fori " ‘’ 'i"'''-'’ ” ?.e Rsnie placed b> these ventures upon the sportsmen

Cushing Clippers m ow  the , they would gladly bear this 
New England P.V.A.) and Halloran ; hampered by the un-
P.V.A. team in Madison Square burdening load o f maintaining the 
G ^ e n  In .New A ork City. department and wardens.

These games sre enjoyed Im- jt tvould insure tha future pro- 
mensely by the people who see, ,u te  against Ute
them and the- teams always plsy . yg^aries ot changing political sit-

C la x h  iu  P l a y o f f  G a m e  that forced the Bridgeporters t o ; to a packed house When the New; which the’ sportsmen
T  n  • . » ’  e  • i pop ‘o''8 disunce and rarely, England P.V.A. team defeated the; themsrivea for many
T o  D e t e r m i n e  S e n i o r  ; gave them a chance to shoot from; Van Nuys team last season even ,
L e a g u e  C a g e  C h a m p i o n

I years.

I The National League ctiamplon i the Silk a t y  Eagles will try

. . I .

Boston Braves, training at Brad' 
enton, Fla.. Hated five holdorits 
pitchera Warren Spahn. Clyde 
Shoun. catcher Phil Mast. Infielder 
Ed Btanky and outfielder Jeff 
Meath.

Other hbldouta Include, first 
baseman Lea Fleming. Pittsburgh; 
outfielder 'Stan Spence, Boston

gave
In close. ; standing rooin w aa sold out for the i - conUct has been made by local

Crosby of Waterbury also made event, and when New- England P ! officers with Senator C-harles 
the quarter-finals with a 50-34 con-1 \ . A. played at Madison Square RepresenUUves Sher-

the Y! quest of Hamden TTie Waterbury Garden It w as the only tirne that I *nd John LaBeUe
' --------------------- ---------------  “ te Garden waa completely aold ^  lawmakers have prom-

of the best wheel chair teams tn 
this country and last season sport
ed tn enviable record of 23 wins

team got away to a alow start but 
Y I caught fire in the second half a*

support the views of the local 
clubs. Several other prominent po
litical figures have given their

Two playoff games In 
Senior Baaketball League are
the program tonight at the • , „  - ,  . ____ ____
starting at 7.15. In the first game ; major sectionis pf th* state

to are represented In the large schools _ _
- ' gain fourth place at the expense quarter-finals Hillhouse represents | !■“  j* "  ^  t h w  '
•si of St. John s. Both teams finished N -  -^rianzullrI S^'ng to toe a a r  t^m . Sln“  - “ y *retl.eT .1 X "h err*

in a tie for fourth place in toe Hartford and H a r t - 1 <1'  ̂ P'*-\ “ * to register their lupport and
regular season play. If the $Uglesjf„rd Bulkeley repre.senl toe I present " ^ e n U  tn favor Of
are as hot aa they -were Alonday i ford area while Briatol carrlea the j National P V A. wheel chair 1 po*»ag« ®f toe bilL
night when they took the Saints I colors of toe i championship trophy.' However., _____________ _________
by five points, they are aa good j Lfspic- Central of Brldseport !■ | tj,ey did. play the national cham-1 Trinity Downs W rw y w
as In. Hutchinson did a fine job the Fairfield Count.v_L^ague stand- pj„n.<i iVou Nuys fnuu California) i

....... . . . . 4 1
and defeat 
of IneliglMe

4 7 >RcB Sox: pitcher Vic Raachi and | of using hla men to the beat ad- ard bearer while Crosby- _ ww ̂  ̂----- V7 ̂  rmt _— a a. ̂  a* _ i * _ i   .S  . .  X? A ■ iota 6 lira If'

SporU SriiMliile

Inflelder Bobby- Brown. New York 
Yankees; outfielder Johnny Wyro- 
stak and pitcher Horry Gumbert. 
Cincinnati; outfielder Cooker Trip
lett. Philadelphia Athletics; seo 

i ond baseman Jerry Priddy and out- 
' folder Pete Layden. St. Louis

vantage while toe Saints missed 
toe servlcea of CMbert which might 
make a difference.

repre
sents the Naugatuck Valley 
League. Windham of Wllllmantlc

and defeated them by 11 point*. 
Buies of Game 

The P.V.A. has worked out a set
.It ehaniplon of th* Eastern Oon- of rules which are to be used In 

In the nightcap starting at 8:30 j necticut Conference and was the | 1̂1 official P.V.A.^wheel chair baa
the tVapplng Y will try to take only team from that conference to kelball game.-!.  ̂ These rule*, com

TaMght
Wheel Chair Basketball, 8:80- 

Armory.
Nosslffs vs. Wlndsof-WJlsoiT, I yMtet^'y

HARMAC
D is t in c t iv e  M eti* t W e a r

7:30—Arpiory.
• <!2i*ney's vs. Wopplng. 8:30—T. 

IBondejr, Moreli 8
Rec Junior ’ToUmament. 
C6ieckefs ri. North Ends, 7 p. 

II m.—Rec.
cuppers vs. Oak Grill. 8 p. ra.— 

Rec.
Frldicr. March 4

Rec Junior TournomenL 
Friday. March 11 

Torrlngton \r. Guards, 8:30 — 
Armory. ,

MMhy. March M  
WglUnglord vs. Ouiifds, 3:30— 

Kttoisty.

IMeoe RMtag

Mioinl, FU. — Moke Swing 
(18.10) woa tluM t w r t ^  |lO,OOu 

( Ofddid JuvihU# Bukea at HUteoh.
Arcadia. OiUt. — Orl l latt#  

(610J0) won the xeila and oa#- 
alghth 86,000 Mendoctoa Handicap 
at Santa Aalto.

over the league championship at ' qualify for toe playdown*
, the expense of Cheney Brothers In the small schools .tournament 

Browns: pitcher Schoolboy Roue, | ie ,„ ,  coach Ronnie Dalgl* will be I being played on toe Teachers C>)1-
eea that hla club gets a re- lege of ConnecUcut court at New 

peat over the Wapplng team as Britain, the defending champion- 
they beat them a week ago to tie ship Ellsworth Memorial team of 
for first place in the league. I South Windsor led a parade of }

High scorers for toe Silk ilak-'jfour qualifiers for the quarter-j 
esr arc Johnny Klelnachmidt, Ray | finals in playdown doubleheader*

Middletown. MarcB 2—(6V-Tb# 
Trinity basketball team today had 
a narrow 3h-37 victory over Wao- 
leyan but If tha HUItoppara hadn't 
been rugged young meri, they 
probably wouldn’t have been abl# 
to stand the strain of victory.

catcher Andy Semlnick, and tn- 
fielder Buddy Blattn'er Philadel
phia Fhilllea; Don KoHoway, Chi
cago WTilte Stox.

Fourteen pleyera came to terms 
Pittsburgh signed 'In-

! fielder Jack Tl
tsburgh
'bbln, ]pitcher VlC

Arrow Shirts, McGregor Sgorts Wsar, Dsbbs Hats, | 
IntsrwoTSB Haas, Swank Jewelry’, Hidmck BcUa, 
Pleetwaj! PniaaMa. -

946 STKEfiT NKXT TO ABTHCR PRUG

at a GMaea

CTmliad AjrTttobwSh 8
• t  u m a  C w o M ^ tto a  3
weertey  8, tgrtaga n i

Tole'e hoehoy toom ploye 
fOteea duriag the. eunreat ,jm i 
two more than

Lombardi and outfieider-firat booe- 
man Walt Judnich. The Rod Sox 
aatlafied outfielder. Dom DiMag- 
glo. Lefty Tommy Byrne agreed 
to Yankee terms. The AthleUre 
signed pitchers Phil Marchildun. 
Bobbv Schantz and outfielder Taft 
W’rlght ,’The Browna pleao^ in
flelder Andy Anderson and pitcher 
Cliff Fannin. Pitcher Robin Rob
erta signed with the Phils, huri'er 
Howie Pollet with'the Cards, in
flelder Jimmy Bloodworth with the 
Red* and outfielder Peanut# Low- 
ray with th* Cube.

Some of th* chiutest weather la 
two months greeted the t#n teams 
making Florida their headquarters.

77)* w*at coaot of the Gator 
State, where six texma ar* train
ing, experlanced the first cold spell 
sine* New Tear’s day with tem
perature* tanging from 47-61 de
grees.

In contrast, warm weather and 
Sunny okiee welcomed th* Indiana 
and th* New, York Giants, out 
WssL The Olents, at Phoenix, 
went through a thraa hour work
out with Jdonagor Leo Duroehar 
hatting to th# lafMd and dtraettag 
a. hit ting drilL

Ob th* Padfle Coast the Chicago 
Whit# Sox. at Posaden*. ^CoUf., 
went through their first werttout 
uader thrir now leader. Jock Oa-

Dencoes. and Frank Wilson. For 
the Ts it will be Swede Anderson. 
Norm Andross, and Ray Similer to 
make the game Inleiastlng.* Both 
teams wfll have a following to 
cheer for the league champion.

Following th* games th* four 
tearoa Involved tn the playoffs will 
meet to deUrmlne the league play
offs. Three o f the above four teams 
and the Knights will meet In the 
playoffe which start Monday 
night.

riow. Jolly Cholly Grimm gave 
hla Chicago <̂ iha’ pitcher* a hard 
time, chasing fungocs ns well as 
pitching batting practice.

’The St. Louis Brown*, training 
at Burbank, Calif., plan to sUrt 
full peal* activities today. The 
Pirates, at San Bernardino, Calif., 
expect to hold one drill x day until 
March 12 when they fare the Cubs 
In tb*ir first Grapefruit League 
gome.

Pra BMiiethaa At a OloBee

IndliaiapoMs T9. Chicago 69. 
Bocheoter 67. Washington 64. 
PhUodelpKia 86. St. LouU 83.

POtafSOB
Aarnttoan Lcagua 

97. puiadetehia 97.

yesterday afternoon s-'d leel night.
EflUworth cokewalked Over New 

Canaan, 43-29’. while Berlin out
pointed Nathan H*i«/^3y of 
Moodu*. 34-33 In . iker. i
Bctocl registered an upset by 
leveling Simsbury 52-37 while 
Bloomfield, a dangerous Jireat. 
edged Old Seybrook. 37-35 by 
freezing the ball for the last min
ute to protect Its margin.

Substitute Johnny Novak, who 
has been out of action for B month 
with a broken bone In hi* foot, was 
Bloomfield’s hero. He entered the 
gem* after two iminuiea had paw
ed tn the third period with Old 
SaybroOk holding a 21-17 edge. He 
scored five point* in a row to give 
Bloomfield a lead it never loet. la  
all, Novak scored 12 point!.

FoolbaU

Syracuse. N. Y .—Syracuse Uni
versity dUntiwed Head FoothoU 
Coach Reaves (Ribs) Baysliiger 
and hU assUtanU. I

Baltimore — Robest C. Embry 
resignod aa president at the BolU- 
more Colts of tha i All-America | 
ConfertBce.

Orona Me. -f- David M. Nelson, 
bsckfleld coocl at Harvard lost 
fall, was noawd bead fooUwlll 
ooodi at tha Vnivenity eCjHahw-

Return Engagement
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

FIRST GAME 7 :S0

New England P. V. A.
* ' (Psralyicd Vets Assn.)

VS.

Manchester Guards
~  Double Header — '

Nossiff Arms
VS.

 ̂ Windsor - Wilson
STATE ARMORY

Sponeered By MeedMeter Cheptw Ne. 17 IX A  V . '̂, 
poor Prim GIveB A W '

AdmiMioa $1*00 ladMtef 
StudM t T fcM ii OOf ,

Tkkets e« eele at Wemiff A n eteJ^..
Mereby’s. Center
Geitea ReeUarsat ead IwidMMi Um
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Adveftitemeiito
r«t  Real 

To Boy
For Sale 
To SeD

CLAMHinSD ADVT. 
DEFT. HOIIKS: 

SfW A. M. to «:4S P. M.

Lost aad Pbead 1
liO S T »W a lI«t wltli Initial* K.G 
Contalna money, alao content* of 
(T|at Mntlmental value. Reward, 
please phone 3*1448.

AaleaMbUto for Solo 4

DoCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “ Seeing is believing, 
and when see these fine 
cars and their low price tagjr, 
well, you’re going to be pleas- 
eid, but goodl”

Badness Serttre* Offered Rnoring-TrRepsiring 17.A
SKATES Sharpened and keys 
made while you wait. Sawe filed 
i^apltol Grinding Co., 88 Mam. 
7958..

FURNACES Tailored to fit your 
home. Van. Camp Brda. Phone 
8244. . ^

RADIO A  Electrical Appliance
Q^eewdea^* Mmnadwm e%4ie|»Mt AOir4

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
klnda. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. call cougiilln. Manches
ter 7707.

MilHncry—Dreaaaialilng 19

1/>8T—tisdy’a black handbag, on 
X Center street. In Jarvis Building. 
^Contained small amount of money 

kud valuable papers. Call 7480.

AnBoaoceniento

MAaaKTNsiB New and renewal 
aubaerlptlou for all periodicals 
For prompt service mquire John 
Hiniichs 140 Summit street. 
Ptwne 4898.

RENT A Johnson W axer for $1 
per day. We will glVe you absol 
utely free one "pint of Johnson’s 
wax, value 69c. Electrical Dept J. 
W. Hale Corp.

Periofiali
WARDS Floor aander. Save money 
by reflniahing your own floors. 
Adds years of life and gives nqw 
beauty. It ’s easy to operat<; and 
economical to use. Free Instruc- 
tloas. Montgomery Ward, 838 
Mala street

M ART: Mystic Foam la the name, 
and It'a the grandest upholstery 
and rug cleaner Imaginable. Yes, 
I  got It at J. W. Hale Corp., Ann.

w a n t e d —Ride from Parker and 
Biujk streets to vicinity af Two 
HaAferd msuraneea. Hours 8:15 
to 4dM. CaU 3-43S7.

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR, 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. A smooth two- 
toiie Flcetmaster.

1942 DeSOTO SEDAN 
COUPE

Heater. ’This week’s special at 
8995.00

1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, heater. For the really 

fussy buyer.

1940 FORD CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater. Tou’U swear this 

one is new.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR 
SEDAN

Heater. A very clean economical 
car.

1947 PACKARD 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. A •  cyl- aweet- 
heart. Save several hundred jlol 
lara on thla practically new car.

1941 BUICK CONV. CLUB
Radio, heater. A beautifully pre 

served car in top shape.

1938 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Heater. A snappy little car, 
priced right.

1947 W ILLYS JEEP
Station wagon body. A special 

at 8995.00.

1940 MERCURY CONV. 
CLUB

Radio, heater. A amart brilliant 
black Job, twin stacks.

1948 W ILLYS JEEP
Demonstrator. Priced 8300.00 

below list. See this one now.

Sanrieaf repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 30 yeare’ I 
experience. John Uahmey. Phone | 
3-1048. 1 Walnut atreet.

ALTBRATlONb and drassmaklng. 
Call 2-43VU Mre. C. Brunelle.

PETEIR W. Panlaluk, electric con-1 
tractor, maintenance and wiring I 
for light and power. 40 Foster | 
street. Phrnie 3308.

SEWINO Machines expertly re
paired or adjusted. Rcaaonabis 
ratea. Work guaranteed. CaU 
u n .  8C evenings 3-9419.

■ A  V IN O ‘'A party t  Berd-m’s Ice 
cream wlU lie a treat Ordcni tak 
ea fOr any amount CaU Bast side 
■oda Shopb Manchester 8880.

HAVE TOUR Inoosae tas returns 
pcepafed by former deputy col
lector o f tntema! Revenue. Eve
nings only. Ptone 8008.

Moving—Trucking—
Storago ' ZO

AN ’TIQUES Reflnisbod. Ropalrtng 
done OL any ftimlture Tlemann, 
189 South Main etreet Phone 
8848.

tAVE U L ’S BXpreee light truekmg 
and delivery Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes mvtted. Man' 
Chester 3-4U91

Birds— 41
BNUu Ts H setter gupe. Boaer 
pups. Cocker pups, Fon ’Ibrrler 
pupe, croes breed pups. Zimmer
man Ksnnsla. l Ake Street 6>fi7.

Huuaehntd Goods St

Wanted-Pets—Poultry—  
Stock 44

niJ- APPLIANCUCS eewloed and 
repaired, bumera, refrigaratore, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metre Service CO. 
’Tel. Manchester 8-0888.'

OIL STOVES cleaned, lastaUed. 
Washing machlnsa, vaetnima r»- 
paired, lawn mowera, haao i 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly FU lt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
moving, packing and. storage. 
DomeaUc and overseas crating 
and ahipping. ifixceUent van aarv- 
tca to West (>>aat and all parts 
of U.S.A. ahd Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187. or Hartford 8- 
1428.

FARMERS

We are known to pay the 
highest prices for beef cattle. 
Sell your beef to the

MANCHESTER PACKING 

COMPANY

Phone 2-1600

ELBCmtODUX gas 
CaU 8898 after 8.

relrigaratof.

DAVENPORT and chair, suiUble 
for cottage or rumpus room. CaD 
8178.

DRABTICAULT reducetL Only oAe 
3-pc. living room suite, tapestry 
upholstery, two cushion sofa, 
select hardwood frame, regular 
price 8199.95, now only 1139.88. 
Montgomery Ward, 888 Main 
streeet

MANCHES’TER Package deUvery. 
Local light trucking and packa^ 
delivery. Refrigerators, wsshsrs 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0753.

UINOLEUM — Asphalt tUs. waU| 
covering. Dons by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU Jobe guaranteed. I 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 83 Oak etreet | 
Phone 3-4023, evenings 8188.

LIGHT TRUtnnNG. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbisk Phone 3-1375 or 8398.

RADIO Servtcl&g Dependable low| 
cost and guaranteeu. A.B.C. Ap- 
pUance, 31 Maple etreet 3-1575.

RUBBISH and ashes removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, graw i 
and clndere. Van service and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jonas. 
2-1883, 2-3073.

RANGE Burners cleaned, tastaUed | 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

ACCOUNTANT to handle books 
snd tax returns foi Individuals or 
smaU concerns. CkU 3-8828.

Pulntint—Papering 21
AVERAGE 10-roll room papered. 
87. First-class work nehtly done. 
Bob FUke. 3-9178.

w a n t e d —Cows, calve* and beef 
cattle. Also horses. CaU Plela 
Brothers for the top dollar; Phone 
7405. 884 BldweU street

Machinery uii< Tooto >2
NEW  A N b  used tractors snd 
farm machinery. See us for your 
needs. Complete stock of various 
types of garden tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Wllllmantlc.

Artldea for Sale 46
FOR SALX—Late modal L  C  
Smith standard typswriter with 
18-lnch carriags; exeaUaut ceudl- 
tlon. Marlow's

ROYAL Portable typewrttere and 
adduig machines Used typewrit 
era snd adding machines sold or 
rented. Repalre on al* makes, 
MarioWa

CUSTOM Table pads, aU colors, 
have our aalesman show you 
samples at your home. Phone' tin- 
terpiise 1825, tiarvel Table Pads.

Portable

GUARANTEED repair service on 
waahere. Irons, toasters, electric 
clocks vacuums, stc Reasoiiable 
prices X.B.C Appliance. 31 
Maple stredt 8-1875.

C. F. CHARBONNEAU, painter 
and decorator. Floors sanded and

1938 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN
Heater. The small model in per

fect running order.

Be pleased, be smart, make 
your choite today from our 
complete stock of superior 
cars and remember, we buy, 
we sell and we service all 
makes and models here at

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

24 Maple Street Tel. 8864

reflnished.
3805.

Phone 3-9575. or 2-

DE-LONQ'B 
Repairs on «U\ 
elal and don 
Ice. Phone 3-1797.\

servlos 
es oommer- 
24-hour senr-

PA IN ’IIN O  and 
Free estimates 
Reasonable pricea 
D. B. Frechette.

Paperhanging 
Prompt eennee 

PhoM 7830

INCOME Tax eervlck for business 
men. Individuals andXprofesslonal 
men. Accurately, pnipared by 
former Inten.al reveoM man. 
Reasonable rates. Phme Hr. 
Dolan, 2-0744. Call after X  P-

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint 
Ing, paperhanging, celUngs re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 waUpaper books 
Edward R. Price. Phone 3-1008.

Cluttered up cellars and attlcx^con- 
stit'ute a fire hasard. Why t ^ e  
chances, when we clean either^r 
both at reasonable ratea. Cm  
either 5305 or 3-2392 for estP 
mates.

ABtonobllcs For Sal* 4
m ?  CHEVROLET 2-door Fleet-1
line, in excel^t «»nditlML Full Qpen Till -9 P. M. Thursdays 
price 81,450. Call 5177 between •  
fl. m. and 9 p. m.

1947 FORD two-door. 1940 Chevro
let. 1939 Oldsmobila aedan. Clean, 
rlepondabls priced low. Liberal 
trades. Oda Motors. 4184.

]947%MEVROLBT Fleetline Areo- 
aedX^^dlo, heater, defrosters 
14,000 mUes Kelley’s Service 
Center; 18 Bralnerd Place. Phone 
7350.

1989 PLYMOUTH aedan. Radio, 
heater, defroster. New tires. Very 
clean car. Kelley’s Se.rvlce Cen
ter, 18 Bralnard Plcca. 'Phone 
7855.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

THE NEW HUDSON

It’i  Decidedly Different!

No IVades Necessary

Demonstrators 
Available Anytime

McCLURE AUTO CO.
60 Wells Street 

Tel. 2-9442 
Open Evenings

1942 S’TUDEBAKBR Champion. 
Radio and heater. Phone 2-3198.

1938 OLD3MOBILE sedan, radio, 
heater, defroster, new paint, re
built motor. Kelley’s Service Cen
ter. 16 Bralnard Place. Phone 
7255.

1936 PLYMOUTH sedan. A nice 
running 'ar. Can be bought for 
8195. Kelley’s Service Center, 16 
Bralnard Place. Phone 7255.

1946 CHEVROLET plrk-up. Good 
condition. Inquire at 1061 Main 
street, anytime.

1931 PICK-UP Chevrolet. Good 
tires, $100. 83 Union street. Phone 
3-4003.

1938 FORD Coupe, heater, defrost
er. new tires, seat in rear of car 
Rebuilt motor. Kelley’s SeHrlce 
Center, 16 Bralnard Place. Phoae 
7255.

HoaschoM Services
Offered 18 A

IN’TBRIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperlianglng. Free a^matea. 
WaUpaper sold Raymond Flak*. 
Phone 3-9237.

Private Instmctioas 28
DRIVINO. dual control, 

certified Inetnictor. BaJ 
Driving echool. CAU 3-3245.

ONE TH AYER baby carriage for 
twins, gdod as new, will sell rea
sonable. Phone WtlUmantlc 3860-J

W E SELL and service Dlsston 
chain jaws, Beaver, Bready, 
Planet, Jr.. Rototlller garden 
tractors, power lawn mowera, 
Johnson outboards, Briggs A 
Stratton and Clinton' engines. 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main 
Phone 7958.

Wanted—To Buy ,S8

H« i f f lrS a h i 72

.BRIC% POUR ROOMS
Excellent condition. Owner 

leaving state. Will sell fur- 
nisHed or unfurnished.

Why not let ui advertise 
your property In thia space.
ARTHUR KNOPLA. Realtor 

876 Main Street
Telephone 6440 Or 5988

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921“

I  I|AVB 8-4 room, 1-8 room and 1-8 
r^ m  new houses on'my list for 
sale. Tel. 6394 Manchester.

SIX 8-room slngtea. Some new, 
from 88,800 on up. Immediate oo- 
oupancy on all. .1. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 8416.

Hs I fa r  Sa le 72
IMMBDIATE OeCupescy. 8 room 
■ingle, lu>t water-heat with oil,' 
fireplace, excellent location. Now 
vacant T room single, downstairs 
lavato^, tno bath, oil beat, large 
lo t  A l^  ono 8-room and one 9- 
ro6m single, both la ebelc* loca- 
tioaa. a. A . Beeehlar, ftealtor. 
Tetepboa* fitoe.

FOUR-ROOM Bingt*, apace (or two 
more im. Largo lot now vacant 
T. J. O ocko tt • Brokar. PbotM 
8410. tr

HAVE aoeiai 4. 8k 8, T. 8 reoai 
singla houaea at raduead prlcaa. 
Mortgagsa anangod. Imnifdlate 
occupancy. Plaaaa call thla agen
cy for qnlek reaulta l( Intereetod 
In eening or buying. Georg* U  
Oraaladlo. 109 Henry atreet 
Phone 63/8.

W ANTED -  Bric-a-brac, furni
ture, antiques. Old Mill ’Trading 
Poat, 17 Maple street. Phone 2 
1089.

SIX ROOMS, complete. Hot water 
heat, near bua line and shopping 
center Owner occupied, $10,500. 
Charles Lcaperance. Phone 3020.

P INE  S’TREBTT - 'Two-family du
plex. Ti^mediate occupancy. Lib
eral termsi $8,500. Phone di^- 
time 2-2868 evenings. 2-1822 or 
2-0382.

MODERN Household fumlliire, 
etc. Chamber’s Household Serv
ice. Phone 5187

Rooms Without Hoard 59
FURNISHED room. Green sec 
tlon. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
2-4408.

SEVEN-ROOM .colonial, attached 
garage, flreplaee. lavatory down, 
oil hot water heat. lx>f 9rxl50’. 
Owner sacrillcing. Elva Tyler, 
Agent. 2-4469.

BRAND New 8-room house. Can 
be leased for one year with op
tion to buy. CaU Walter Olaon. 
Tel. 8084.

Suburban far Sal* 76

COTTAGE at SUffordvIlle Lake. 
Five rooms, all turnlahed. alectrle 
stove, running water, toilet 
acre of land. Pries 18,000. n>ona

Wantrd— Raul ENtate 71

SACRU’ICE Sale! Due to Imme
diate business transfer, attractive 
6-room colonial. Three large bed
rooms. full tile bath, lavatory. 15 
xl6 screened porch. Two car ga
rage, ameslte drive. Fully land
scaped. Cost over $20,000. .Open 
to offers. Phone 2-9497. *

MEN’S Rebuilt anr relaated ahoes. 
High and low. Better than cheap 
new ones. Sam liUes, Shoe Re
pair Shop. 701 Main stivet

SAVE DOLLARS on canvas 
co'vers during Wards big sale! 
Prlcga are slashed on tarpa for 
every use! Rugged tarps. water
proofed, mildew-proofed, to give 
you sure protection for machin
ery, feed supplies! Buy aU you 
n e ^  now at these low prices 
6’x8’, $5.67; T’xF, $7.27; 9’xlO*. 
$10.37: 10’xl2*, $18.67; 12’xl8'
$21.37; 15’x20’, 831.97. Montgom
ery Ward, 828 Main street

Boats and Aecenaoiica 46
JOHNSON SEA Horse outboard 
Motor Sales and Service. W * also 
repair the other*. Capitol Grind
ing Cd„ 88 Main street Phone 
7958.

SAVE ON Inlaid linoleum for your 
counter and doors Remnants H- 
prlce. AU tirpes of metal for 
counter work at reasonable 
prices. Free Installation Instruc
tion* Danger’s Floor Covering. 41 
Purnell Place, formerly Wards 
Farm Store.

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual aervice In Manchester’a 
only automatic, self-service laun
dry You load your wash Into our 
new Bendix machines and we do 
the rest. Wash done In 30 min
utes while you wait or shop. SOc 
per washer load i up to 9 lbs.) We 
also damp dry and fluff dry 
Laundermat. 43 PumeU Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store! Phone 2-4274.

W EAVING of bums; moth hole* 
and tom clothing hosiery run*, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

osical—Dramatic 29
PIANONIUNINO and repairing. 
Leonard EcceUente, 113 Center 
street. TW. 4757.

PIANO 
ditloning. 
28 Bigelovf

ING. repairs, recon- 
John CocSerham. 

eet Phons 4219.

Diamonds— Watehc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler. Re
pairs snd -idjusta watches expert 
ly et reaeonabl* prices. Open 
Thursday evening 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4887.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED Young lady, exper
ienced In bookkeeping, typing, 
shorthand. Good salary, and va
cation. Apply 80 Waddell road.

Auto Afceaaories— 
Tires

1946 FORD V-8 two-door coach. 
Low mileage, personally owned, 
4 new tires, 1 new recap spare. 
Thla ear like new. Can be seen at 
185 McKee, or call 7513. Owner 
leaving state. Financing arrang-
sd-

1941 CUSTOM DeSoto four-door 
black .sedan. Radio and heater. 
Private owner. Phone 2-449S.

FOR SALE- 1936 Chevrolet. Ask
ing. $230. Call 2-4183 between 10- 
6 p. m.

PRICES Slashed on Warda vital
ized motor oil! Warda Premium 
grade vitalized oil, only 66c a gal
lon In 55 gal. or two 30 gal. 
drums. Three 5 gallon cans $4.25 
each. Case ,of 24 one-quart cans 
$5.28. Federal tax Included. Mont
gomery Ward, 828 Main street.

CURTAINS Laundered. Straight, 
8,5c; ruffled, $1.25. Called for and 
delivered. I^one 2-2411.

CURTAINS Laundered. Called for 
and delivered. Call 2-9254.

AUTO RADIO Universal type 
with push buttons. Includes an 
tenna and separate speaker, $20. 
Call 2-4470.

193$ OLDSMOBILE coach, heater, 
radio, new tires, m good condi
tion, $250. Owner cannot use two 
cars. Phone 2-0959 between 5-8 p. 
m.

FOR 'THE beat in used cars thor
oughly reconditioned and liberally 
guaranteed In VTl-lng It la to your 
advantage to see Moriarty Bros, 
first All makes, all models, pric
ed to ault jrour budget needs. "On 
the lever at Center and’ Broad 
■traete. Phone Manchester 5138.

m i FORD. Very 
a 3-0680.

reasonable.

1848 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
stub texma. R. and H , clean all 
aim . iaS7 CiMvrolei 4-door sedan, 
hZMm. good eeartltVin. 1941 Olda- 
X M M  eoBvwtlhla ctub coupe. 
U ik  Bbafi 4-4eer aadaB, good all 
*W r. m i  De«oto *4eor. R. and 
M  Ranmdlttnnad a a i guaranteed, 
• to  Tbia er Howard tar a  good, 

1. Magy > othaea to 
(Mm- Oaiifcdimdttr and

Cm-

MONTGOMERY WARD 
REBUILT MOTORS

EXCHANGE PRICE
i

Ford Model A^$114.95 
1933-’34 - $134,95 
1935-36 $134.95
1939-'41 —$147.95 

V-8’s With Heads 
CHEVROLET 

1939-’4l $114.95
19.37 —$137.95 
1938-$142.95 
PLYMOUTH 

1933- 41—$134.95 
1942 -  $139.95 

DODGE
1933-’41—$134.95 

DODGE ’rRUCK-S159.95 
20% Down On 1937's Up 

Motors Available for Immediate 
Delivery

MONTGOMERY WARD 
828 Main Street

2-1 SNOW Cap Urea Recapping 
and vulcanizing one day aervice 
Truck Ur* eervice guaranteed 
workmanship New Kelly Spring 
field and RicMuu; Urea Man 
Chester Tire and Recapping, 3tl5 
Broad atreet Pbon* 3-432t

Bnsineaa Serrices Offered 13
VENETIAN Blinds Ail type* 
mad* to order, atao recondition 
Ing. Beat quality. FtndeD Menu 
(acturtng Jo., 485 Middle ‘Tiani 
pike Bast UaU 4865.

RADIO need fixing? Hava'.4t.fa- 
oalrad by experts Plck-tg) earv 
tee, guaranteed work. Sets c b * »  
od IB tbe hom*. Oar radtoa 
■paelaRy. $Unch«ster Rad« 
•arvioa, 78 Btrch streaL Pboo*

PART 'TIME stenographer-typist. 
We are seeking a competent sten
ographer-typist interested In 
working a few hours or a few 
days at a time at Irregular inter
vals. I f  you are qualified and wish 
to capitalize on your available 
time write Herald. Box D, stating 
hours and or days available and 
hourly rate desired.

Foal and Feed 49A
SOFT Firewood, $10 for two cord 
load delivered. Phone Rockville 
562J2.

ROOM IN  private home. Woman 
preferred. $7 per week. Phone 2- 
1048.

LARGE Comfortable furnished 
room. Automatic heat ano hot 
water. Garage. Phone 2-1984.

HEATED Room In quiet modem 
home. OenUeman preferred 
Phone 3046.

PLEASANT Rooms, single or dou
ble One minute walk from the 
Post Office. GenUeman preferred 
Phone 8583.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62

W’OULD Like room and board for 
8 year old girl. CaU 2-4120.

MANCHE.STER— 4-rooro modem 
house. In good condition. FuU 
bath, tumace, oak floors. Lot 60x 
121. Sale price $7,500. Alice 
aampet, 843 <Maln street. Man
chester. Phone 4993 or 2-0880. .

CALL MANCHESTER 8’J16 for 
cu;npctent, courteoue, confidential 
service '<n real eatata. mortgage. 
Insurance and notary requlrc- 
meiite. Suburiiitn Realty Co., 
Kealtora, 49 Perkins atresL

CUNHIDERING SEUJNO 
VOUR PR«»HERTY 

Wttmiiit ohligstinn to vou. wa 
will appraise'or make vou a cash 
offer for property Zee us before 
vou sell

Pbon# 7728 Or 8378
BRAE-BURN REALTY

DUPLEX 5-5. Choice location 
Copper plumbing. Excellent re
pair. Three-car garage. Lot 60x 
162. Va-'ancy foi buyer. Elva 
Tyler. AgenL Manchester 2-4469.

SELLING Tour property? Why 
not place the k»t> In experienced 
hands? w *  earn te give aattatae- 
Uon. AUe* Clampet. Real Batat* 
and Insurance. 848 Main etreet. 
Manchester. Pbon# 4998 jr  3- 
0880

Fred Baker’s Impressions 
O f Conditions in England

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Immediate occupancy. References 
required. Write Box B, Herald.

RENT Seekers. Do you want a 
rent? See us today. Rental Service 
Bureau, 641 Main street. Phone 
2-4279 anytime.

TWO COUPLES to share 6 room 
furnished apartment. Heat, light 
and gas furnished. Bath, shower 
and extra lavatory. Phone 2-9637 
before 8 p. m.

Fred Baker of 380 East Center ^be scarce, and coupons are' still
needed to secure these necessary 
articles. The morale of the people 
Is very high, and he claims that 
the British foUcs, with all the mis
ery and woe they have experi
enced, seem to be more contented 
with every day life than the aver-

th, BriOsh Empire. Mr. B,ker n ld  j

“ '. .V . !e ? U ,?  “ " r o r t
Many o f his relatives anr persopU , ^er#

streeL haa returned after a 
month’s visit to England, where 
he visited many of his relative* 
and friends, and made a tour of 
country viewing many of the 
sights.

WTien questioned as to condl-

frlends were In the thick of the ' In the states continue to send

FREE Fireplace or furnace wood. 
Two large felled trees to be cut 
up. 15 Foreet street office.

uAT FINI.SH Holland window 
ahadrs mads to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Marlow’a.

WAN;TED — Girl, recent High 
school graduate, for general office 
work. Typing ability required. 
Write Box T, Herald.

EARN $50 selling 100 boxes greet
ing cards. Napkins, coasters, 
stationery and complete line with 
name on. Costs nothing to try. 
Send for samples and selling plan 
on approval. Jewel, 1217 Market 
street. Department 25, Philadel
phia 7. Pa.

Ruildinir—Cjintractlnff 14
FOR THAT carpentry Job, large 
or small, from building In book
cases to flnlshlng off rooms, call 
G. Ashenbrenner, 2-1410.

ALTERATIONS and addlUona. 
New ceilings. Also roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion. Inc. Phone 
4860. 299 Autumn streeL

CARPENTEh 'Vork of aU klnda. 
Roots, sidings, additions and al
terations Also new construction. 
SlefferL Phone 2-0258. -

CARPENTER Vork of all kinds. 
Attics finished, cabinet work aJ 
teratlons, also colorful plastic UI* 
bathrooms, kitchens. Charles 
Davis. Phone 2-0294.

CONCRETE Contractor, mason 
work and landacaptng. V. BelluC' 
cl. Phone 2-1601 or 5042.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Speciallxing In re- 
peiring roofa of all klnda. i ' 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chim' 
neya cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too emell or large. Good 
work, fair price Free estimates. 
CaU Howtsy. Uanebester 5861

Heating—Plonbing 17
GENERAL Repnlra, Jobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumpa, gaa and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Ed' 
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains maetatn* 
cleaned. 'Jarl J. NygrcB. Phone 
0497,

Read Herald Adva.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

EGG.S Delivered to your door 
ever>’ Monday, direct from the 
farm. This week’s prices: Ebt- 
largp. 73"; large, 69c. Prop card 
to L. Dlmock. Spring Brook Poul
try Farms, Storrs, Conn.

Business l/ocations 
For Rent 6t

FOR Rent—Two-room office. Lo
cation near Main street. The 
Purnell Corporation. Apply Mar
low’s.

MAIN STREET store space for 
rent, suitable for small sales or 
office space, $35 month rent. 
Write Box L, Herald. *

bombing, and teey became w  u ^  package* periodically to the Brtt-

EXPERIEINCED waitress. Garden 
Restaurant, 840 Main street.

ARE YOU a woman who wants to 
make money to realize some am
bition? You can be a corsetlere, 
have a business of your own as a 
dealer In Spencer Individually de
signed supports. Profits good. 
Write or call Mrs. 'Theda Johnson, 
Andover, Conn. Phone WUllman- 
tic 1875J1.

Household Goode St
SPECIAL—3 days only, 9x13 wool 
faced rugs. $34.95, suitable for 
bedroom, livpig room or dining 
room. Nice aelecUon of pettems 
and colors. WhUe they last, at 
Benson’s, 713 Main street.

AVAII.JtBLE Immediately. Build-- 
Ing, 16x21, suitable for showroom, 
office or workshop, full basement, 
lavatory, fluorescent lighting, 
linoleum floor. Inquire Bedard’s 
Floor Covering, 55: School street. 
Phone 2-0866.

to it that'it was considered noth 
Ing out of the ordinary to sit In 
the evenings on the back porch 
and watch the planes Hying In 
with their deadly bomb*. He said 
his sister had commented on the 
fact that the planes came In so 
low yo\i could distinguish the fa
cial features of the pllotk.

<Manv of the old landmarks so 
familiar to .Mr. Baket' were' gone, 
and reoonstnirtion 1* coming along 
slowly. The countryside and small
er towns *h->w more clearly how 
ba<llv the damage was. but he also 
said the Hirger cities, such as Bris
tol anil Manchester had been heav
ily damaged, although It didn’t 
seem ns notic"able. because of the 
vast size of the city.

Food Continues Scarce 
Clothing and food continue to

Wanted to Rent 6S

SMALL STORE space oft Main or 
Center street, of*other central lo
cation. Phone 5918,

ish people, but he would suggest 
that the packages be sent more 
often In amaller quantities. One 
big package every two or three 
months goes a long way in making 
It pleasant for the time being, but 
he la certain that they would ap
preciate emallcr amounts more 
often, such as articles of clothing, 
or foods they are unable io  ge t 

Mr. Baker Is the maintenance 
foreman with the Hartford Gaa 
Company, Manchester Division. 
His social and fraternal activltiea 
Include the British-American War 
Veterans, recording secretary of 
the Britlsh-Americao Club, t of 
which he was Its first president In 
1922, and the Washington Social 
Club. Thla was his first visit to 
his birthplace since before the 
war.

Lecture Scries
B y (]ouiilv YW

g o o d  e a s y  washer with pump, 
in perfect running order. Kemp’s, 
Inc. Tel. 5886.

CHEST OF Drawtrs. stoves, mis
cellaneous wed furniture. Rail
road salvage. 187 Middle T ^ -  
pike East Monday through wr\~ 
day 8-f, Saturday 9-9.

THREE or fou? room* by young 
couple 9who are willing to . re
decorate a moderate rent. Ref
erence* furnished If desired. Tele
phone 2-2848.

Help Wanted—Msie 36
YOUNG MAN for short order 
cook and counter work. ’Die 
Sheridan Restaurant.

e u r e k a  Vacuum cleaner, com
plete with all attachments. Prac
tically new. Win sactlflce. Call 
8202. ^ _________ . . .

NORGE Refrigerator, apartment 
siae. Stewart-Wamer conaole 
radio, call 2-3858.

UOMBINA’n O N  oil and gaa 
range. Excellent condition. Gaa 
water heater, reasonable. Call 
8095.

W ANTED—Man to Work Satur
days and Sundays, in gaa station. 
Must be experienced afid over 25 
years of \ge. Van’s Service Sta
tion, 427 Hartfor- Road.

W’ANTEI>— Experienced painter. 
Phone Edward R. Price. 3-1003.

AMBITIOUS Man to handle Wat
kins Quality products. Territory 
available In Manchester. Products 
famous for over 81 years. Exper
ience and age no-barrier. You can 
make a good income selling Wat- 
kin* Quality products. Write Wat
kins Quality Products, 24 Linden 
Place, Hartford, for Interview.

Sitoatkms Wanted— 
Female 38

■.'t-

BIG EASY eaminga for you! Just 
show samplw $1 assortment of 
15 Everyday greetings to friends. 
They3I buy! You make up to 
100% cesh profit! Nenw-lmprint 
ed "Channette’’ notee. niepkine, 
atatlonery, many other money
makers- Get amortment on ap
proval, imprint -•■ tn-e
Friandship, 376 - Elnura.
K.T. ,

C INDERELLA Baby washer, pra^ 
tlcally new. Priced rlghL Kemp a, 
Inc. 5880.

PROTECT Your davenport from 
moths for 50 cents e year. One 
spraying of Berlou stops moth 
damage for 6 years o r  Berldu 
pays the demege. Watkins Broth
er^, Manchester.

WANTED -Two Medium size ga  ̂
rages, vicinity Silver Lene or

Ham Steckel. of 77 Boulder road 
before Sunday evening preceding 
each luncheon.

The Public Affairs Limcheons, 
aponsori-d by the Manchester 
Branch of the Hartford County Y, 
W. C. A., v;-ill start on March 8. 
and continue for five consecutive 
Tuostlays. 'The topic for dl.scusslon 
In this scrle.s will be "Twentieth 
Century America through the 

W^sTcVnTe'r W e t '  Ph;;r. 'Man- Arts,’’ and _flne speakers have
Chester 4250.

FAM ILY OF Four adulta,*Jtd one 
small child would like a five or 
six room rent. Cell Mrs. Maude 
Foley. 3790.

WANTED—Five or six room flat 
or house by local business man, 
wife and *cho»il girl Good resi
dential neighborhood. Call 2-4427.

W ANTED--5 or 6 room rent. 
Manchester or vicinity. 3-9219.

PUBLIC Utility employee with 
25’ years service Is looking for 
rent. Family Of five. Single or 
duplex preferred. Can pay rea
sonable ' rent. Write Box E, 
Herald.

USED Gas and electric refrigem- 
tora, breakfast a#L kltcban cab
inets. living-room furniture, etc. 
bedroom eta. Chambar’a Wara- 
houaa Seltp. 601 MiddH Tumpike 
EasL Fhone 5187.

WE BUT and  ̂ aafi good 
furniture, combiaation raaaes. 
gae tang** aeaten. Jon** 
Furniture Store. 88 Oak.
8-1041.

Phone

l a u n d r y  Bet tuba Alao wash
ing esecMne, |n VSTg gOOd OOndl- 
tlon. can be Been at 828 Autumn 
atreeL' . .

FLUOR prohlema soivefi 
tlaolanm. aapbaR tOe «  
Expert workmanahtp, free
mates Open evenlnge 
Funutura. Oaa

With

LANDLORDS. We specialize In 
obtaining rents (or tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit references. 
Our service to you fon renUng 
your property Is free. Rental 
Sen’lcf Bureau. 641 ktaln atreet 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

H011M 8 fo r  Bala 72
MANCHES’TER GREEN — Cape 
Ood, six finished rooma. fireplace, 
oil heaL automatic bot water. Lot 
80x150. Sale price 812.000, liown 
payment $3,000. A lice . ClampeL 
848 Main atreeL Phone 4998 or 
8-0680.

been secured.
Dr. Esther .Seaver, Supervisor of 

hklucutlon at Wadsworth Athe- 
neum in HurUord, Will give the In
troductory lecture on March 8, 
taking as her subject "'The Arts 
Reflect Our Time." On March 15, 
Mrs. Vechel Lindsay will talk on 
Literature. Mrs. Ann Randall of 
the Randall Playhouse In Hartford 
will speak on Drama on March 22. 
On March 29, Mosha I^aranov, 
head of the Julius Hartt Founda
tion will give the talk on Music, 
and on April 5, Dr. Seaver 
give the final lecture on Art

This series Is to be held at the 
Salvation Army Citadel at 1 p. m 
The lectures will, follow the regu
lar Uincheont, which are served at 
12 noon. However, tt la not neces
sary to attend the luncheon# In or
der to be at the lecture.

There will be a alight charge (or 
the lectures. Reservations may be 
made ' by cslling Mrs. Charles 
House of Westland street, or by 
purchasing *  ticket at the door.

The committee In charge of ar
ranging ihla aeries is Mrs. Charles 
Holme, chalrmaft; Mrs. Alan Olm- 
stead. Mr*. Rlchar^ MarUn. Mr* 
Edward Beasgr. Mrs. Joseph 
Montveka. Mr#. 'Wlnaton Sharpe, 
and Mrs. ’Thomas Dawkins.

Rrservatiofts for the luncheons 
may be made by calling Mrs. WU-

F IV E  ROOM houae, funiace. he*L 
very good condition', dean  
throughout. Qidek occupancy 
$8,000 Charles Lrsperane*. Phone

New Rcstaiiraut 
Formally Opened

The new Center Restaurant was 
formally opened this morning at , 
11 o’clock. Direclor.Johft L  Lap- 
pen, representing the mayor, cut 
the big blue ribbon on the main 
entrance before a crowd o f about 
50 persona, and everyone present 
scurried inside to marvel at the 
spacious new dining room.

Mr. Lappen spoke briefly con
cerning the history of the new es- 
tablishmen and of Its popularity in 
the community for 28 yean. He ex- 
preased the wish (or continued 
success to James Morianoa and 
John Kambas, proprietors o f the 
businesA

The restaurant will continue to 
operate under the same schedule 
that was followed in the'oM loca
tion. I t  wiH be closed all day Sun
day. and the hours from Monday 
through Saturday will be 8:80 a  
m. I'Hitll 1 a. na.

More than a dozen baskete of 
flowers were sent by^well wisher*, 
and baskets continued to pour in 
every hour. 'The proprieow wish to 
thank .their many friende for their 
patronage, and have pledged the 
same courteous and prompt aerv
ice that has been available In the 
past.

INSURE
McKin n e y  brothers

Reel Eetate and ln««renre
8*8 MAIN n -  TBU  8880

. Enjoy Year *IRnin4 
Windkrw Comfopt With

RUSCO AU-Metal Self- 
Storing Combinatkin 

Storm Sash and 
Screen .̂

M. X *  CLOUGH
T*L 2 »&32

\
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TfatYFIM It I.K For.KS BY FONTAINE FOX

put S H ^ .^  ,..r$ 4  A

$le.>l»Mali> 8>ii4i»»t», let

Sense and Nonsense
A t a recant ploneera’ picnic Mrs. 

Smith won the rolling pin contest 
by a wide margin, and, logically. 
Mr. Smith won the 100-yard dash.

Shock: Bridegroom in a local 
•tort who was asked by hla bride. 
"What Is that funny-looking little 
thing?" It was a thimble.

Planes art now mada to go faat- 
■r than sound. Money hea been 
doing that for soma time.

Slyetlc Meeting
You smiled et me this morning.

From your daughter’s faca. 
Whan she ppssed me — without 

warning
In the market piece.

In answering my greeting.
She did not dream that her I ’’Hello’’

Brought about a meeting 
Of friends of long ago.

—Elizabeth Branger.

PC**""*

a

A  ventriloqulat attended a 
Fegro funeral unknown to the 
mourners. Afterward, on* of them 
told another what had happened 
at the cemetery.

Amoa—You won't believe IL 
Mote, (Still wild-eyed) but when 
day begins lowah Joe In his 
grave, he sayi, "Lemme down 
easy, boys."

Mose— And did they finish bury
ing him?

Amoa— Man, Ah don't know. Ah 
didn't atay.

The veteran eharacter actor, 
Charles Coburn; Ukaa to ramambar 
bin boyhood Infatuation (or tho 
theatar and (ha youthful ahlfta ho 
mada to aaa aa many plajw aa 
pOMibl#*

Mia (athar placad ons prohibition 
on hla play-going.

"Son.”  he warned, "you must 
paver go to -the burlesque ehowa,

"Why not, father?" the yoimgar 
Coburn wanted to know.

"Because,’’ aeid hla father, "You 
will see thlnga there that you 
shouldn’t.’ ’

O f course, a fter ’that, he had to
go.

"And did you aaa thlnga you 
shouldn’t? ” someon* asked Co
burn.

The veteran actor laughed.
"Ves,”  he replied, " I  saw father.”

»A<a tRViinmi,

A  nawapapanMR we know, i 
walk aupartattoiiat s t aoM 
' to anarienea, apaafi atvoial I 

hours lately aupanrialng aona 
tIoiLwotk on a  atraot-widanlag 
projact. Ha-got a  Mt a ( tan 
from thla work but na ealWnaaa. 
He did, bewovqr, aoquin a  new 
Item for hla coUoetloa o f oaHout 
signs. Thla ona, 
road: Slow Man at Worii.

Tha only fishing through the lea 
soma paopla tvar do to for ehORlaa.

A  -minute’s small talk la all 
right, but an hour's small talk la 
too much.

Tha woman who dyes her hair, 
says Geekoline, instinctively sus
pects that the other woman •s fig 
ure is not altogether her own.

MIC&EY FINN Very Nfiturally!

Totnhatona Oaalar— (A fter aev* 
sral futlto auggastlona) Row 
would Just a almpla ’’Gont Roma" 
do for an inacription?

The Widow—il guess that wUl ba 
aU right. I t  was alwaya tha last 
place ha ever thought of goteg.

Hubby—What are you planning 
to do thla evening?

W ife — Oh, write a letter, listen 
to the radio, and so on.

Hubby—Well, when you gat to 
the so on, don’t forget my shirt 

' button.

LANK LEONARD

YOUWMITIDnjT 
YOURROKONAINN 
BKMMUmOUOOMI 
OUT, mt-YDU PONT 
EMIT TO GET MN 
•URNEP LIKE YOU 
0IPAT0CEAMCITy/y_-o

PONT WOttY. CLANCY 
•1LEAIWI9MY 
LEKON! ni4 NOT 
eOM’ TOLEAVEA 
GfOTONMYMPV 

EXFD5EP*

I'VE----------
>rMN.-I*MGOIN
' 11̂ AEiA TAIFC

OKAY-mjom
f

THOtMElMONTIE 
ATTENP1N6 THE 
ME2TIN60FTHE 

NOMINATING

NO-HEPOKGOT
TO c o v e t  ME 

W lA K lS r

FLNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

•r'r "I

BUGS BUNNY

1%

"Mow about a quarter, Pop? I'm going to have t *  wag* a ,,
' cold war against my rival!"

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

(i>
y>

ts c
CARNIVAL

«■ 9CMWT orv

BOOTS AND HER BUDDII<LS Going To Pieceg BY EDGAR MARTIN

,W0a4* \  W Y  GOtftV wLVv ,%ocR% ! VOIAKte,

ALLEY OOP Look Who's Here BY V. T. HAMLIN

BY DICK TURNER

L e. a MT. MS.

TH' V U ^ L P '«  1 
O U KO ySTKKrJ

; >EZZiB. PiNNV. C \.'
' B cv. you  a n ’ m e —

VvESE AN

-  f t

u n b s a t a b l e ,
c c k b in a 'tutn:

. . . . V t - '

> » -

FREChl.KS AM ) HIS FRIENDS Hildfi Cracks Up

Tm going ta tat H ring a few time*! Do** h* think Pm 
parehad hare waiting for him to call?'

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

~Tke

lEMPTSTOI.
object:

TC> UX)K SO 
iRRestsTiaif

vou* . 
OPfogeNfS 
resistance 
cieouBLcs-

J  X  ^

PRISt ILI.A S POP

(Jalf  an  moor! ^
AND NEtTWER. 
WlU. 6UD6E '

And twey TAik asoct mules ( I Give u®.'
1 CANT RESIST 
ANV LONGER /

Ms! vou
JUST 

©O TTA 
kiss Me,

HUM?

The Feminine Viewpoint

KV MERRILL C. BLOSSER
iouTl
i OO 
t -

I JUST eCTTA LAU6H ,^ nnmu 
TOO MEAN ' V<3U LOOK > L$T5
L'kE A RABV HAWk
w a it in g  for

. SUPPER '

Y

SOM
■TMiNCr a 

LESS CHILDISH .'1
1/--------------- ^

€
l2S1£JI JL tS S k i

YOU B T a r r e p  t h a t -  
l Sa w  y oo  PUT M(5 
BALL UNDCR MOUR 
SHIRT a n d  WIGC4.E 

V  NOW DON’T 
XPECr M E '«0B £  
STDPPINO MfY

E v e ir r— ^

Good morning, air! Whisk th# oovqr* off for you?" 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SHE'LL take what she SETS 
SON.' th ats  one time when
TOLKS OON’T 
HAVE ANV 
CHOICE:

f^ E P W iS E , 
WHO 

VJOULO 
HAVE 
BOVS 

?

KY AL VERMEER

1

VIC FLINT
’'rVtCOTAUTMOSB

Another Method?

go  THAT ISNOHTDff'itoU PiNAHCSOJ 
WAfi AdlcrrHec b u « n t - o o t  
fUL*./ VOO’O SeTTCR. G 6 T 
A  GOB—  IP- VOU AtOP£
AROONO HEO e.X’LL HAVETD
Pu t  a  h o l e  in  v o o a  h b a D v
AMO 1 D O N 'T WAkNT t h e  '  
SAWOOST SPlLLlNS OUT ON)

CiET QRAQf I

B6AD, (MARTHAf OiO VOU ^  
SAV JOB T VOU /WSAM-—  
AH,UMt-*- WOiRK.X t a k e  
IT ?  HOW ODD A  

CO lNO D SNCe 
JUST SCANMiNG
j o u r n a l  POR.

GEMTEBL 
f U*\f-tUE^
, ’DOO«e6LL/ >

)ANKD

U  HSW OMfSeS Jnaui MM AKMINO 
ON NAM8IB8 90 
w iifU fn w

. .  ___________________i^'e^&Tt.
BY MICHAEL O'MAI.I.EV A M ) RAl.PH I .ANF 

AND TOO 000010 men!
TMtoONAJM’.M ltoY.m U 
NAVI 10
WON m utrm m rnm . / /,

WASH TUBBS He Can’t Say It
J f ^
*BY LESLIE TUKNKB

Ok. tin  MV paDPv wouiowT 
OO THSTl «0I »ST« VOU IBltto 
aO «MD MO TAKItto *  W  ml!

* * e n u
TU/Nto
VIK IkK
TMeeao
NfW»T0

IwCHIITlBtONOM 
VOU KNOW! AT MOMT 
L TWNKOa BO MANY 
WMto $ WU. HCLF WMi ao HtWOUlPN’TlNtlT* 
TMAT.WOULB HS7

^4 .



V ■ "V. Mmirlftatfr Cumins Ifwatt
WEUriBSOAT^ UAXCH S, 194*

J »] I

\

S m  H  A * “ .W l____
* e S ^  W i t o e l i i i e *  ̂ w le Ae-
S S S c i n i l  wTiM^teM W U
fSiSSrirttdi i  ml 4Mn «• ftM
t flC r. and Mm . A a f r i a J P r t ^  U  

stnat. A t  tiM i«M*lon» 
TniiH -f It  mm  jartdail to Mrtond 
tho orIgtoiS ■ i wImoWp on o  to 
(a tM a M th  sldM o f MoK m  atiort 
tran  Hartford read to W e a t j ^  
U r  atraat. D o«ay. 
aad H«T»iiWy atreata. Raaldanta In 
tide area are ecndially tarltad to 
atUT»^ tha Friday maatlaf.

i n c o m e  t a x

to mj buiinaw not Just ■ 
f«w waeka but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified asaistanee 
in the preparation of yonr 
toeome ta» retnm call

George P* Anderson 
785 Center St, Td. 6859

■nw anpleyaaa e f  tha Manehaa* 
tar boapttal w ill hold a food aale 
ia r the banaflt o f the buUdinc 
faad, a o’dod t Thuraday, March 
A  a t Bala'a There w ill be home- 

had and home*canned food at

Mirrors, Gloss
Furn itu re Tops, W indow

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St Manchester
Opes Oally S A  M. TO I  P. BL 

bMMBag Satarday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

.. Haadquartara o f tha local chap* 
tw  aahounead today' that real* 
danta ahould call Mra. Wilber 
Uttla, 196 Spencer atreet, for Red 
Croaa Motor Oorpa tranaporUtlon 
Inataad o f calling tha Red Croaa 
oflloa.

Four mambara o f tha local unit 
of tha American Lafion Auxiliary 
attended Neighborhood Night last 
night at East Hartford. They ware: 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Raed Mrs. Douglas 
Hlckox, Mra. Elmer Rice and Mra. 
Mdry RUay. A t the district meet
l y  Sunday at Bulklay High school 
in Hartford, tha following women 
wera awarded gifts; Mrs. Janet 
Taaadale, M ra Marjorie Gallup 
and Miss Vyonne Levesque.

The executive board of tha 
Washington School Parent>Teach* 
ers Association will meet Thurs* 
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home o f Mrs. Edwin D’Agostino at 
45 Farm Drive.

Ray Dwyer has returned to his 
photo shop after a two weeks’ iU- 
nasa.

Tho St. James’s choir will be 
kaard over Station WCCC for the 
seven weeks of Lent, starting this 
Sunday from 5 to 5:15 p. m.

The T P L  of tho Salvation Army 
will present pictures tlonlght at 
7:80. These pictures are being 
shown by courtesy of tha Tele* 
phono Company and will include 
the hurricane of 1938. There will 
be no admission charge.

Pythisn Sisters
Past, Chiefs

Rummage
Sole

THURSDAY, 9 A. M. 
Odd Fellows Hall ,

l ! * 0

Uailromls
•  M r i i i a i t « >

•  i j o a l s

•  C.ar>
Kcail ‘-Holtb lug t\rr,v 

____ Saluftlay M gi't

HOBBY SHOPPE
6 Griswold Street Flume 3’i88 

Open 10 M. to 7 P. .'L

Sea Food 

Speciak

LOBSTER

STEAKS

FARRIS
Obahig Boom of Distinction

Mr. aad Mra. Frank North o f 8 
Oxford street have moved to Ham
den. The apartment waa taken by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Englehart, Jr., 
who moved from Apartment D at 
76 Middle Turnpike, west.

Manchester members of. tha 
Laurel Music Oamp who will trav* 
el to Baltimore, Maryland, to take 
part In the Music Educators Na
tional conference being held at 
the Lord Baltimore hotel on 
March 7-9 are; George Vince, 147 
Birch street; Carolyn Estey, 28K 
Garden drive; Kenneth Janaaen, 
49 Oobum rosul; Alfred Olason and 
Walter Olaaon, 17 Hackmatack 
Btreat; and Ronald Pearl, 114 
Woodland street.

Mrs. Caroline Andislo of 866 
Center street who underwent a 
major operation last Saturday In 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, la 
reating comfortably and it la ex
pected she will be able to receive 
visitors- after today.

The Parish Guild o f S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal church will have Rev. 
Sewicll Emerson as a guest at the 
noon luncheon Thursday. Rev. 
Emerson, who la conducting the 
three-day miaaion at the evening 
servicbs o f S t  Mary’a, ia rector of 
S t  Paul’s church in Norwalk.

A  daughter waa bom to Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Francis Minor, of 109 Bran
ford atreet, at the Hartford hoa- 
pltal, last n ight

Move to Ask 
State Funds

Directors Appoint Gen
eral Manager to Make 
The Application
General Manager Georgy  ̂H. 

Waddell was siuthorlzed at last 
night’s meeting of the Board of 
Directors to act as agent for the 
Town of Manchester in applying 
to tha State School Building com* 
mission for funds In the construc
tion of the Olcott street scbooL 

State fund* have recently been 
mad# available for thoaa toWAa 
that are replacing antiquated 
school buUdlnge with new atruc* 
turea.* A  town may obtain a max
imum of 160,000 under the new 
act. It  is believed that Manches
ter is eligrlble for state aid . with 
the building of the Olcott school

and tha abandon mant of the pres
ent Bunce school.

The motion foUowe:
■‘Moved: that the General Man

ager o f the Town e f Manchester 
be and he hereby la authorlaed isnd 
Instructed, <m behsdf of the Town 
of Manchester, to apply to the 
SUte School Building eommlaaion 
for state grant and aid In con
struction of the proposed achool 
on .Olcott atieet.”

Another motion approved by the 
board authorlsea John Lappen, 
secretary, to sign all formal notic
es and records, excepting con
tracts, on behalf e f the board and

ratlflaa any Barmal aotloaa o r  rae- 
ords heretofore algned by the sec
retary. Tha motion reads:

’’Moved: That the secretary o f 
the Board o f Directors ba and 
hereby la authorised to sign on be
half of the Board all formal notto- 
ea and records, excepting con
tracts required to be signed by the 
Board of Directors, and that tha 
action of the secretary In hereto
fore signing on beh^t o f the 
Board any formarnoUcea and rec
ords, excepting contracts required 
to be signed by the Board o f Di
rectors be and the same hereby is 
ratified and confirmed.”

EYE-CATCHING 
EYELET CHARMER

Sweetheart o f a dreas—pretty 
as eaa be with Its smart key
hole tte-a-bow neckline and 
short cap sleeves. Cool Miami 
type rayon In Lilac, Grey, Aqna, 
Pink, Powder- Blue, or Malxe. 
13-18.

$5.98
Take Elevator To Second 

Floor

w.J»EMAKec»

Griswcid's
SERVICE STAtTON ’ 
174 West Center* Street 

WilUanI J. Gee. Prop. 
General Repair Work 

Tires, Batteries, 
Accessories

Get yonr car ready now 
for spring and anmnicr 
driving.

. Phone 8459

When Minutem 
Count

your dqptor te l^  
phone his preaerlpHon 
(e  WeMon’a over our pri
vate profeeetoaal wire for 
Imaaedlate delivery to 

. year boma.

W ELDON'S
991 MAIN 8TBEET

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

L A  BOSA

SPAGHETTI OR ELBO 
MACARONI 15c

4 '■

Hale’s Housewaret. D ^t. Offers

Television Qiairs 2*98 ea.
Metal back, height 31”, weight 8 lbs., seat 13” square. 
Ideal for television, cards, etc.

Samson Card Tables 5*95 ea.
All metal construction. Several patterns.

ihf n w v  com
MaacHitrlul Comik "

Bal^ Shcp Speciah

Dresses
Sizea S to 6z' ' «
Formerly $1.98 to 18.98.

$1.59

Flannd̂  and Kut Pajamas
Siiee 0 to 8—Feraieriy f  1.98 and $2.50

Now $1.69 and $],«98
Baby Shop—Midn Floor Rear

fSl
MAlkNI

»

SBib

The SHOE BAR
997 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE ST.

Buy Women’s and Men’s
S H O E S

At a New, Low Price
We Feature ''Fine Shoeo Fron Fine Sources’* 

Save DoUara On Each and Every Pnirl 

TRY THE SHOE BAR FIRST!

C AU FO R N IA

SARDINES
S'/] OZ. CAN EASTCO

SARDINES

13 Oz. Can 25c

2 F.r 19c
CNDERWOOD

CLAM CHOWDER c.» 25c
SMITH’S

PEA BEANS

P. & G. SOAP

1 Lb. Pkg. 15c

3 B.n.25c
APRICOT

PRESERVE
MARMALADE

1 Lb. Jar 21c

1 Lb. Jar 19c
FANCY err

MIXED FRUIT Lb.
For Hot Croaa Bona

HEALTH MARKET
BREAKFAST TREAT

SCOTCH HAM 79c

% HAS IVIlYTMINO-eOIS IVIIYTHINO 
D on't g o t  ■  m m

on A

M4aA die im  ddlr kar •  tthdi laiin i 
anMhoaN phw • ai9K. mpod r̂ 
<•.h^r faha • ppMr takirO.

‘ teMpaa AB-Taor,
^  waanMaai

• MOV I

> U T  Mm

.•lAvm

Open

Thun. Eveningfe

M mas STREEII TEL. 7958

FOR ECONOMY

BACON SQUARES 29c
- I ................... ......... ’”

OCR VERY POPULAR

HAM BURG________ u 55c

Seafood
CENT ER  SUCES

SWORDFISH
TENDER WHITE

SCALLOPS
LARGE

SMELTS l k  29c
Froth Oysters, Steamers, 

Littlenecks, Quohogs 
Fish In Piece, Slices or Fillets

TM JW IIA I^C pR It
M ANCH BSTM  COMM*,

HALE’S

At a New Low Price!

39” Washable 

Linen Like Plain

Spun Rayon
7 0 c  yd.

Elirven beautiful colors for spring and sum
mer. You will want more than one dress 
of Oils smart fabric. Beautiful jjiinta also 
In all colors.

fer|«a i«n

25c

A Smart Sport Fabrict -

36”  Sanforized 
Fast Color 

Plain and Striped

Sport Denim

6 9 ®
Denim for spring and summer! For dresses. 
Butta, alacka, Miorts, chUdren’a wear and 
draperln also.

T

S IW  AN D  SAVB

25c

2749

Beautiful Fruit o f the Loom

Fast Color Prints

Special 4 0  c yd.
The well knotvn Fruit of the Loom quality 

prints in veiy* unusual patterns. Soft line 

-finish that will make up into beautiful 
dresses, aprons, skirt.s pajamas, etc. 36” 

wide, fast coloi^

SMARTFASMON FOR JUNKNtS

2Se 2524

36”

White Terry Cloth
$ 1 .0 0  yd.

Heavyweight white terry for beach robes, bathrobes, jae.’-«ts, 
towels, etc.

The J W  C6R1
M AM CH ISTM  tOMM*

36”  Fast Color SanfoHzed

Fine Quality Prints
y 0 C  yd.

Unusual pattema and coloringa in patchwork, Persian. Bordered 
and stripped designs. >

-f-

SdtH Creen Stpmp$ Given WithCamh Seie§

Averags Dally Nst Pn m  Bon
For dw  Mania a< Fibrnaty, I94S

’9,713
MaasbOT et Ike Aadit 

' 'Banaa mt

V

M flficM Nar— ^  Ciiy of VlUagê Charm

i a l V . 1 . '
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Grew of Bomber 
Gets Sleep While 
Under Quarantine

After 23,452 Miles, B-50 Comes in to Land

14 Men Weary-Eyed 
When 'They Drop Out 
O f Escape Hatches 
And Bomb Bay Doors; 
Medical Officers to 
Check Effects o f Hop

Non-Stop Hop 
Assigned Role 

In Strategy

Forth Worth, Tex., March 
3 —(jpy— T̂he crew of "Lucky 
Lady II,” by chance the first 
men to fly non-stop around 
the world, slept off a 24-hour 
quarantine today. The 14 
men landed at Carswell air 
base yesterday, 94 hours and 
one minute after, standby
orders became operational. They 
had crossed aeven aeaa and four 
continents, covered more than 
23,000 miles, refueled in mid-air 
four times and circumnavigated 
the globe at nearly its greatest 
girth. ,

riaead la  History by Chance
Chance placed "Lucky Lady n,”

Its pilot, Capt. James Gallagher, 
and crew In history. Another 
plane was to have made thw/Hght.

The B-50 bomber wWcH^tarted 
w’hat the A ir  Force/«ipj[Si=fc call a 
"routine training mission" got ss 
far as the Asorea after taking off 
last Friday. The engine Bre 
which forced thla plane down sent 
"Lucky Lady n "  aloft.

GalUgher and hU history
making crew had been on stand-by 
orders for sny emsrgency that 
might aria*, imelr B-60, an im
proved varsloii of the B-S9 a t^ r -  
bomber, was airborne at Ifi:21 
p. m. (e. A  t.) Saturday.

Tha aleak, silvery plane return
ed to Ita starting point yesUrday 
at 10:21:56 a. m. (a. a. t.) SborUy 
afterward na crew waa placed un
der a 24-hour quarantine, ending 
today noon.

Fart e f  ’’Training Mlaaloa'
Tha quarantine w aapart of the 

"training miaaion." The 14 men 
wera weary-ayad when they 
dropped out o f aacapa hatchea and 
bomb b 
and in 
But mi
check tha eSeqta o f a non-atop 
flight and to give the men a riiance 
to aieep—on bada with aprlnga and 
Bhaata instead o f 01 blankata, thin 
cot mattrasaea and a bomber floor.

Nawamen wera permitted to 
question the men only briefly yes
terday before they went Into quar
antine. Official times and dis
tances were to be computed today. 
The Ah- Force had given as ap
proximate figures 94 houra and one 
minute for a 23,452 atatute-mUe 
flight

Greeted By Top
Top A ir Force brass g ^ t e d  the 

men o f "Lucky Lady H”  when It 
landed.

One. Lt. Gen. Curtla E. LeMay 
chief of the Strategic A ir Com
mand, said success o f the mid-air 
refueling now means tha A ir Force 
can reach "any place that would re
quire an atomic bomb."

To the plane’s pilot, the trip

(OoatlaaeS as raga^Faqf)

Nine on Plane 
in Crash

Clearance for Flight by 
State Department Is 
Seen Important Fact in 
International Politics

(EIGHTEEfI PA^ES)

House Banking Group 
Backs Rent Controls 
Another 15 Months

Republicans^ Policy 
In Assem bly Told

Coiiiinittee Rejects Ad
ministration Request 
For 24 Months’ Con-

Baek aw«ha ciaaad far the tret «m e  alaee Wbu *•. tka U. Foree B-56 "Lacky Lady U "  t a a c ^
4 g „a  aa tka npw ay at Fort Wartk. Tex., after compietiag a  28,462-ralle i-mnd-the-irorld aaa-stop 
Siikt, whWi ba|M  from tka aaina ^  Said. (N E A  T a l e p h o t a ) . ________________________ ___________

Washington, March 3 — (JT) — 
Dlplomata today aaalgned the non
stop round-the-world flight of an 
American bomber a lignlflcant and 
highly dramatic place In the grand 
strategy of the cold war.

An important fact in terms of 
international politics la that the 
State department had opportunity 
to block the flight but did not do 
eo. Two and a hal* years ago a 
somewhat similar project was 
vetoed by the diplomats.

Thus the changed attitude may 
be taken aa e measure of the ex-1 
tent to which relations between I 
Russia and the west tiave gone! 
downhill.

The decline started at the peak 
o f hopes for east-west coopera
tion in peacemaking. Its- present 
low point a  characterized by the 
belief of the western powers that 
military readiness to atrika back 
la now an absolute essential of 
peace.

Ffovldea Dramatic lastaaee 
In this jcnae the B-SO trip which 

ended yeaterday at Fort Worth 
provides a single dramatic in
stance. I t  ahowa what the United 
States and other western powers 
are trying to aceompUeh on a 
broader acale and in a different 
way through the proposed Atlan- 
tie security treaty.

■Top American officials define 
the purpose o f that treaty a# ba-

Holland Talks 
In Filibuster

Dixie Senators,Push A r
gument Against Al
tering S e n a t e  Rules

Washington, March 3 — (F) —  
Southern aenatora today pushed 
their filibuster - to - save-the-fUl- 
buater Into Its fourth day in the 
Senate.

A m e r i c a n  C o m m u n is t s  
P l e d g e  O p p o s in g  W a r

Baldwin Base» Hit Stmd Barbed Wire
On ^Principle and Pol
icy* on E c o n o m y  
In Statement Today

Foster and Dennis As
sert Party W ill Op
pose Any W ar Pro
voked by ‘Wall Street’

New York, March 3— (/P)—  
U. S. Communist leaders

News Tidbits
Called From (A*) Wires

State Capitol. Hartford.
March 3— (fP)— A legislative 

I policy based on the “principle Army 
I and policy of economy” wa.s 
; enunciated today for the Re- 
' publican party by it.s state 
I chairman, Clarence F. Bald- 
1 win. The G. 0. P. leader, as- 
! serting that if the state is to 
remain in . a "Strong financial 

, position." it must “watch care* 
fully our spending and borrowing 
programa,’’ expressed the belief 
that substantial cuta ran be made

Put Around 
Reds’ House

tinuation by
O f 23 to 2 
Proposal to 
Fines and 

.Also-iiient

a Vote
Today; 
Impose 

Iniprison- 
Rejecled

Engineers Also 
Set Up Floodlights 
Close to Frankfurt 
Repatriation ^lissioii

Washington, Marclt 3— iJP) 
— The House Banking com- , 
mittee voted .23 to  2 today to 
extend rent controls for J5 

! months, rejecting an admin- 
I istration request for a 24 
nionth.s’ continuation. The 
controls expire March 31. un- 
les.s renewed. The committee

' al.io:

Yale I'niversiiy is selected as
First district representative in _  _
Eastern regional basketball play-! ,^” {hV~budget proiKj.sed'W Gov-

.senator nouana n>u . r — =--- ------  . -
the floor, arguing against the pro-1 oppose any war provoked by

. . .  . —.V j  ' niedcred their nartv todav to o®* N.C.A.A. at Madison Square ernor Bowles.
Senator Holland (D-Fla) had | P ___ _____________ t_ . j  i  garden March 21-22 . . .  Patient "Much of the governor's pro-

"X ." man who baa been in coma in ■ gram Is a projection into the yeara 
Cincinnati hospital for more than 
six years, continues in generally 
good health . . .  Dutch appear to be

‘Wan street” interests de
spite "the efforts of the 
peace forces of America and 
the world.” A statement is
sued by Communist National 
Chairman William Z. Foster and 
General Secretary Eugene Dennis 

American Communists 
would take no part in “an luijust, 
aggressive and imperialist war."

On the contrary, the atatement 
said, the Oonunumsts would "co
operate with all democratic forces -

whelming" force that he would not 
data attack.

In tha flight o f the B-SO bomber 
the Soviets can now read unpre
cedented evidence o f tha range of 
American strategic air power. 
They may reason that no single 
one of their cities, ahould war ever 
come, would be safe.

Gen. Curtla E. Lemay, chief of 
the Strategic .Air Command, was 
asked at Tort Worth whether the

(I'oBllaBed oa Page Ywa)

Credit Change 
Seen as Boon

Many Solons Welcome 
Order Relaxing Terms 
On InstaUmeht Sales

posal to alter the rules ao that 
two-thirds o f those voting could 
cut o ff a filibuster at any time.

Backers o f an anti-fllibuater, 
rulea-changing resolution showed 
no inclination to press for a quick 
showdown.

Democratic Leader Lucas of 
nUnoia told reporters he is un-1 declared 
decided just when he will try t o ' 
cut o ff the present talks.

Pre'Vioualy be bad scheduled the 
filing o f a  cloture— or debate 
limiting—petition Monday. He 
said t te t  action may be postponed 
until later.

May Call RepabUcaa Searioa
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 

the G. O. P. floor leader and one 
of the adthors o f the anU-tlUbusl- 
W -iy ito to S k J a to *  o o n f e r e t w ^  
i l l  Roimbllcan aenatora probably 
will be called after the petltton ia 
put before the Senate.

’T don’t see much use in the 
RcpubUcana trying to decide what 
their position la until the petition 
la actually filed,’’ he said.

Lucas did not say so, but there 
were clear indications that admin- ; domination, 
istration UeutenanU fear they i Foster and Dennis— both

pushing ahead their plan to settle 
future statue of Indonesia despite 
republican opposition . . .  Thou
sands of Bulgarians, carrying ban
ners, walk through swirling snow 

1 to celebrate 71st anniversary of 1 their freedom frem Turks.
Searchers dig for more bodies in 

i wTerkage of private munitions 
plant in Istanbul, Turkey, that 
blew up . . .  Seven persons die in

ahead. I t  would be, at this time, 
much sounder to restrict our 
spending and borrowing to the im
mediate period ahead of us until 
the economic uncertainty that we 
face has disappeared."

The Republican party, said 
Baldwin, remains "keenly aware 
of the housing problem.’’ It is al
so ‘ ‘alert.’! be asserted, "to our 
responsibilities in the fields o f_^ -
ucation. w ■' ............... ..
other..atate services.

"A t  the same time.” he con
tended. "W’c feel a strong re.spon-

Frsnkfurt,' Germany, March 3. 
— S. Army engineers 
strung barbed wire entanglements 
around the blockaded Russian 
repatriation mi. .̂'ion to'lay, and 
set up floodliglits.

The explanation was obscure. A 
military policeman said the new 
move waa to prevent the possibil
ity of food being smuggled in to 
tne eight blockaded Russiana. and 
to prevent them from leaving "on 
their own,” without reporting to 
Americaft authorities first.

The Americans want the Rus
sians to leave—in fact, ordered 
them to go— and have offered 
transportation facilities to the 
border if the Russians leave vol

juea in uie neioa oi ro- when asked for
elfare. institutionalu.kn(rj, vxplaiiation of the barbed

*“ ”  ' ’'** ' wire and floodlights, the militsry
policeman replied cryptically; 

"There are a lot of trees onto <fefeat the predatory war alm s,  ̂  ̂  ̂ -u t t ^
of American imperiaUra aim brmg I ^ d s  M d ^ ^ ^  others Ir^ r  d preservation ^  „ ,v e r  can tell
such a war to a speedy conclusion I „ f  .tate ’a ammd and «tronv ion the of a democratic roars through double two-story i our state s sound ana stro iK ' bat they might try.
on the Dsaia of a democratic | Southend Snhth I •cwomic portion It m our firm w .tch  Operations CuriouMv

________ _ ' strart• . . .  Pravda applies plIlDII 1 ^ C o n w c U c u t  can; Th , ^jjbt Rn8.slans who ignored 1 <5owti a proposal by RepreaehtSt
' ’’Ircm Curtain" to' w ^  . .. *P«ce With «U torrent needs |  ArmVs order to leave Uve Wolcott fR.. Mich.') to hold

^ sS L ^ S uS S  I Frandsco official w ho disappearto ^ ; ^  / "” T ' " » ‘ * ' 'P * ‘ * *™ * 'P "^ ’ '  by March 1. watched the wire the extension to 90 ^ y a . Wolcott 
m ime with cne usual uonununiat t ................................... .. _ r ------ss-vou-xo. stringing operations curiously *ai<l that would give Congress

peace.’

Rejects Penalties Proposals
1. Turned down an administra

tion proposal to impose fines up to 
*5,000 and imprisonment up to 
one year for landlords wilfully 
violating rent ceilings.

2. Rejected an amendment by 
Repre.sentativc Brown (D-Ga) 
that would have required the rent 
administrator to set rent ceilings 
to provide "reasonable return on 
fair value" of a rental property.

I'lin committee has not yet fin
ally approved the full rent meas
ure which it w ill send to the House 
for a vote. Today's action waa on 
psoposed amendments to legisla
tion to continue the controls.

Asks Lightening of La w

The action came while Housing 
Expeoiter Tigbe E. Woods was 

' asking senators to extend and 
' tighten the rent law.

Woods testified that a "shocking 
black market in oves-eelllng 
rents” exists in many parts of the 

I nation.
! The Hoiiiq commlUaa turned

election more 
found in Hous-

poUcy o f calling Cbnununist-led! •hortly after hia 
states, Including Kusaim, "people's | than year ago is 
democracies.’' I ton, Tex.

Tha htatement charged that the ! House I-abor subcommittee to 
Marshall plan and "the proposed ‘ start publip hearings Monday on 
Atikntic war alliance” are part of administration's bill to repeal Taft- 
"Wall atreet’a schema of world I llartlev art . . . Treason trial of

Mildred E. lAxia Sally) Gillars is 
under, recessed to await arrival of de-

from windows of the three-story | time to see where the naUon’s #co- 
building. They showed no Inten- homy is headed and

may not have the votes to sustain i Federal charges of conspiracy to l feme witnesa from Germany . . . 
a poasihle ruling by Vice President! advocate forcible overthrow of the ! Chinese Ambassador Wellington 
Barkley that the present debate j u . s. government—said in their | Koo urges State department to
can be cut o ff. i statement that "we do not regard

They need* that ruling and the | ^ „ew  world holocaust aa Inevita- 
Benate votes to sustain it If they ! bold the peaceful coexis-'
are to win the battle of thq fill-  ̂ o f two different social sys-
buster. | tema wholly possible. We believe,

Aa the talkathon went Into ita | efforts of the peoples * to ] 
fourth day, the Dixie forces could j  achieve peace can check the w ar-' 
claim these points: makers and create new opportimi- j

Beveraee Earlier Flaa ' ties to achieve peace.”
1. Senate Majority Leader L u -, The - atatement followed requests j 

caa (D.. lU.), reversed an earlier ; to the Communist leaders for com

make fullest use of available 
American funds earmarked for aid 
to his count g- . . . Bus drivers’ 
strike has not disrupted work at 
government's three atomic eneigy 
plants at Oak Ridge, Tenn.. hut 
Atomic Energy rommission de
clares that "public interest is seri
ously Involved."

Both sides marking time in 
strike of sheet metal workers In

as-you-go.
Terms State lAsder

Baldwin termed Connecticut a. 
leader in public welfare and state • 
services.

"This,’’ he said, "has been the 
result of uninternipted progress 
based on wise planning, sound 
economics and considered action.
This type of progress must and 
ran continue during the current 
biennium. ' '

Baldwin said at pre.sent there 
was “ too mutii unemployment" 
and that many face.i the "future 
With a mea.sui> of fear."

He said:
"W e niu.st be realistic and re- 

fi'ain from any expan.sive and ex
pensive programs which would _ _
dip more deeply into the pay en- J”;;;i,“;h ;^ ‘ ;,;;jVhouV water, gas or 
vclopes of our working men and, ,,ectricitv was not explained. A 
women,"

tion of leaving, although they are 
cut off from water. light, gas. tel
ephone service and food from the 
outside. On the chance that water 
might leak through to the mis
sion by faulty dosed valves, th e : 
engineers even ordered the pipes, 
sawed in .half

A Russian visitor to the mis
sion had relayed an appeal for 
water, which wa.s denied. But this 
morning an English-speaking 
member of the blockaded mission 
reported through the military po
lice guar.i.s that Uie mls.sion spent 
a comfortable night and had a 
good breakfast. How this waa ac

then decide 
what further controls. If any, are 
needed.

Many Democrats supported the 
15 months extension despite Presi
dent Truman's plea for 24. S*ome

(dnatlnoed om Page Pour)

Flashes!
( l « l e  BuIIcUbb ef the UP, tVIra)

plan to offer t o i y  a test petition i ment on recent remarks by two H a r t f^ ̂ ....................... '  I _ - . _ I a>wevklKl94«%Ba Anrion debate limitation. He said 

(Ca«tlaaM  ea Page Four)

he

p e  governor has proposed 
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Ijie
Missing C 4 7  Comes 

D o w n  in Colorado 
Mountains in Mexico

Del Rio, Tex., blarch 3—<J'/— 
Sheriff A. E. Steinmetx aaid today 
that a misaing C-47 crashed in 
the Colorado mountains south of 
here in Mexico and that all aboard 
were killed.
. The plane bad been missing for 
several days on a flight from 
Hamilton fleld, OsUf., to Kelly 
field in San Antonio, Tex.

I t  waa last reported over Wink, 
Tex., in the aoutowest part o f the 
state, at 8:26 a. m. Monday. It  had 
landed earlier at El Paso, Tax.

Object of ExteM ive Search
The plane had been the object 

o f an extensive aearch both by 
land and air.

Kelly A ir Force base at San 
Antonio yeaterday announced the 
names o f those on the tranaport. 
They were:

Maj. Lucian N. Youngblood, 30. 
Houston, Tex., who was one «>f 
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle’s pilots In 
the first bombing raid on Japan.

Sgt. H. B. Joaes, 35, Wellington. 
Oolo.

Oapt. George N. Pennington, 26, 
Chicago.

Cpl. Donald V. NuU., Baker, Ore.
capt. William R. Ba'rnea, Jr., 29, 

Marshall Texas.
First Lt. William W. McClure, 

24, Venetia, Pa.
Second Lt. Glen J. Werden, 23, 

Wairead, Minn. •
T. Sgt. Marcus Slayton, 39, T y  

ran, Oa.
p. H- itawart, a Navr man. aq- 

flraw not Ustad.
Tha plane was fbund appraxl- 

mataly 100 miles southwest o f Del 
Rio, a border town, In the *nerraa

tOegtlaaefl m  Fags F s w )

Washington, March 3.—(O — 
Many lawmakers today wel
comed aa a boon to busineaa a 
government order permitting 
■mailer monthly installments on 
a Hat of Itema ranging from cook 
stoves to automobiles.

'The Fwleral Reserve board’a ac
tion also was warmly greeted by 
the automobile industry, which 
saw in the move a poaalble lift 
to lagging car aalcs.

However, Edgar Kalaer, gener
al manager of the Kslser-Frazer 
Corp., said, " it ia not enough." 
and a atmilar aentiment was ex
pressed by Representative Pat
man (D., Tex.), who haa been de^ 
manding an extensive easing of 
curbs on credit buying.

ReperU Drop la January
7710 board's order was Issued 

last night on the haela of ita re
port that installm,ent credit out- 
atanding had dropped in January 
for the first time In three yearf. 
The order becomes effective Mon- 
.day. It  affects these consumer 
itenui now under "antl-lnflatlon’’ 
controls; ^

Cook stoves, diahwaabera, iron- 
era, refrigerators, washing ma
chines, automobiles, Mr conditipn- 
ers, radio and television aeta, 
phonographs, sewing machlnca 
vacuum cleaners, furniture and 
ruga.

This ia what the Reserve board 
order does:

1. Reduces the down payment 
for all tha controlled items, ex
cept automobilea, to 16 per cent, 
from the '20 per cent. The down 
payitient for autos wlU remain at 
one-third o f the total price.

3.' AUowa 31 months to pay off 
the balance due after the cash 
payment on all items. The time 
limit in force.now ia 18 months 
where the credit amount ia more 
than $1,000, or 16 months when it 
ia less than $1,000.

The action followed by only a 
f t F  hours tha .board’s roport oa 
Inatallment flgureo tor Jaxmary. 

laeeaaae oa Aatoo CroAt
The general drop fo r  the month 

was $145,000,000 although credit

(OaaMaaafl aa F a n  Taalval

Ten Persons 
Die in Blaze

Red leaders In Europe—Maurice i • > • Prohibition probably will end
Thorez of France and Pslmlro in Kansas in next couple of days  ̂ ___________________
TogUatU o f Italy. ' ,• • • '

.nsi. SS; Pass Throiisih
tho RUfslan Army U It should pur- ' ~

Foster and Dennis said they be
lieve the Ftench and Italian lead
ers’ comments "emphatlcaily serve 
the cause of universal peace.”

sue’ an "aggressor’’ ■ onto , Italian 
soli. !

Thorez asked whether French 
Communists could be expected to,

______  I "behave differently" from the peo-
I Pl** of Poland, Romania and Yug- 

M o t h e r .  E i c h t  C h i l d r e n  oslavia if the French people were 
. ,  _  ar* .• I led Into war with Russia and the

A n d  K o o m e r  V i c t im s  | Red Army "bad to chase the ene-

W h e n  H o m e  B  u  r  n  .  | ^

Muskegon, Mich., March 3—iFv 
— A mother, eight o f her children 
and a roomer perished' today 
w h e n  flames destroyed their 
flimsy frame home north of here.

The fire roared through the 
house after an oil stove exploded 
while the mother, Mrs. Maude 
Clover, was preparing breakfast.

The scene of the tragedy waa 
the little resort community of 
Lakewood, 12 miles north of Mus
kegon.

FIimI Bodies la Ruins
Firemen and deputy sheriffs 

found the bodies o f the 46-year- 
old Woman and eight children 
ranging In age from 3 to 16 years 
in the ruins. A  roomer, August 
Taskey also was a •victim.

Mrs. Clover, whose estranged 
husband Uvea In Grand Rapids, ’al
so had three other children who 
at: first were feared to be victims 
o f the blaae. Later it  was learned 
they were not at home at the 
time.

Two grown aofls survived the 
fire hut were badly burned before 
they could escape front the burn
ing building. One aras taken to 
Mercy hoapUal in Muskegon.

VUMsa Lsaa Out o f Stava 
In critical condition and almost 

Incoherent, 17-yaar-oId Howard 
Clover aald the flames leaped out 
o f  the stove at about 8 a.m. (e. a  
t.) When the widow and her family 
were n rM r ia g  hi'Mlcfari Most of 
the cM w ea w e n  aloeptag a t the 
time.

Within a  t m  w oaiwita tho 
wanflwi haqao, o a n  09M  only as 
a aOBunor roMflaace, was an 
hflame.

Young CSover iaid he stumbled

fense treaty
Rep. Mansfield D. Sprague < R- 

New Canaan) says that Republi
cans will support Governor 
Bowles’ proposal to forbid segre
gation in t'oiwecUcat 
Guard . First move in 
may be drive against Illegal re- 
ripiente of state aid funds is made 
by State’s Attorney Lorin W. 
U'illla when Mrs. Rose Russo of 
Bridgeport is arrested on bench 
warrant accusing her of obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

Crewmen of "Lucky Lady II  ’ 
are recommended by 8th Air Force

Distin-

electricity was
Geerma.n cook, la.st of the servant 
stair, left the iviildirg this mom- 

, ine. 1
During sunny spells this mom- 

I ing the Russians basked on the 
i balcony o f the rear of the house.
I American authorities ordered a 
I street dug up in front of the head* 

1 ' T  * ■ quArters of a beaelged Russian re-
l - 'a g s U g k f '  I  l i r g a a  patriation mission to make sure 
*  -8 ' a m d '  f l - ia l .2 U 9  , water reached the men inside.

______  But when the front door opened
_ I at 8 a.m. (2 a.m.. e. s. t.) and a

w hat' Priest* anil Seminarians Russian officer poked his head out

'*“ • ' I.eil hv Cardinal Spell- iape“ "’’ ‘ Ĵl̂ y Tot ”.%aper."''''**
man to Burv Dead First Lt E d ^ L  Ccv.k.Du-

Refnaea to Obey Bishop
New York, March A

ProteaUnt Episcopal raetor today 
refused to o ^ y  the order o f Ms 
bishop that he roslgn fram tho 
eborch aa a result o f the ’Wat- 
side activities”  of Ms sen, the as
sistant rector, head of an alieged- 
Iv aubveralve group. The Rev. Dr. 
John Howard Mellsh, rector o f 
Holy Trinity eborch in Brooklyn, 
wms removed yestdrday by the Rt. 
Rev. James F. De Wolfe, Mskop 
of Long Island. In a statement 
Or. .Mellsh said: “1 cannot wlthj^ 
draw from this fight as long mmiy
my congregstlon desires 
stay.”

to

(tWnttauNi on Page Fonr)

Tho Foster-Dennis atatement! c o ^ ^ n ^ r  to_  receive^ ____
waa assaUsd last.njght tn Wash-, toUhrd ny ing  C r i *  for ^  
ington by_aeveral t u b e r s  of Con- j

Berlin Is Left 
Out of State

non-stop . . . .  Rising tendendies 
don’t go far in stock market and 
prices muddle aroaad in fractional 
range. . . . British Defense Minis
ter A. V. Alexander tells Parlia
ment the nations o f western Eu
rope are making military plans 
for "any sudden emergency.”  

Newlj'wedi, makers o f newer or
____ _ lesser known brands of household

directly I applUnces. and people who collect I interest oh items you buy on time 
^ n a to r^ i^ e n T  (R-Nebl. min-: Ar«*om e who will benefit first and 

„ .lty  leader — "Commimlat a l-,n io it from reuxation in 
leglance haa been to the Common- meat corbs o ^ r c d l ^ . . . General 
1st • party, whether ia war or Electric in Erie, 1^ - furloughs 

• 11,000 refrigerator division workers
Senator Pepper (D -F la .l—I f  any i vvith additional 8,200 e ^ c t ^  to 

citizen la proved to have given join them before next Tueada>’ ss 
______  result of strike at company’s Tif-

(C'OaUiMefl M  Png* Pwe) fin, O., plant.

greas. There was no immediate 
comment ^  the State of Justice 
deoartmentf.

I^Thcal Washington com men ta 
were:

Senator Smith (R -N J )— ‘That’s 
just tha Moscow line.”

Senate Democratic Leader Lu
cas o f TlUnoIa—"Like the CJommu- 
nlst leaders in France and Itatv, 
they take their order* 
from the Kremlin.'

Sen 
orlty

Western Mili- 
tar>’ Governors Ac- 
cPtlc to French Stanil

New York, March 3— /P—Fran
cis Cardinal Spelircan led 160 aem- 
inariana ' and priests peacefully 
through picket lines today, to bury 
dead at atrike-boiind Calvary cem- 
etei\-.

The umnniiling cardinal, dreaaed 
in atreet clothes, sat in the front 
seat o f one of three busea that took 
the group past the silent pickets | Three 
into the cemetery largest Romam 
Catholic burial ground fn the 
metropolis.

Set to W «rk  Digging Gmvea
The priests and atudenta from 

St. Joseph's seminsry in Yonkers,
N. V.. immediately were divided 
into 10 groups of 10 men each and 
set to work tn dig graves for 
about 600 bodies that have been 
left unbiiried in the seven-week 
strike.

The digging proceeded slowly in would serve as official westerp, rec- 
the sr.ow-crusted. frozen ground.! ognition that the Four-Power AI- 
It was a raw, windy day. » lie<l Control council in Berlin haa

The cardinal, who has denounc-1 ceased to exist, 
ed the union leading the walkout The PaiUanientary council draw- 
as "Communist-dominated," said | ing up a constitution for the new 
on his arrival that " I  hoped we’d

Bans Teaching of English
Berlin, March 8.— The Bus- 

slans have banned the teaching of 
EngliAh in adnlt edneatlon classes 
In Soviet occupied areas of Ger- 
nmnv, British Military govern
ment said today. The Soviets 
cUssifled English aa a "decadent" 
subject, along with Oraek, lAtln 
and philosophy, trtilch aha were 
dropped.

Frankfurt. Germany, March 3— 
I'jPi— The thrie western military 

I governors t .day ruled out inclu- 
! Sion of Berlin in the forthcoming 
' western German state.

The French objected to Berlin’s 
inclusion on the ground that

d a y  Givea Full Support
ITashiartnn March 3— 'P — TX* 

United SUtes gavemroent. la •  
note to Rnssin. today gave Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay full support la Wo 
desnaad that the ^>viet B«|iatrt»- 
tloa mUsion.be withdrawn Irons 
the Amerlcsui zone of Germnay. 
The .\merlean note, made pnbMe 
bv the SUte department,

Iti Soviet Foreign Minister Mnl*- 
Uv’s protest against Ony** naWan 
was paeked with "ailsrepresMKln- 
lioa and dUtortloa of fnet.”

an Png* Paor) ;

Referendum Returns
After. 8 :30 tonight The Herald will answer 

telephone queries as to the outcome o f the 
public re|erendqm on removal o f die ban on 
outdoor d^caaea and carnivala. The telephone 
number ia 5121.

/

never have to do it but we'll re
main here until our task, is done.”  

Cemttcry officials would not 
esUnlate how long it would take 
to dig ail of the 600 graves. 

However, the cardinal aald tha

state at Bonn had specified that 
Berlin would be Inclulded.

Dmwa ImmcdUU Attack 
The ruUng by tha mlliUry gov

ernors draw an immadlatp a tt^ k  
from Berlin’s flarj’ mayor, Ernit 

11 ...u  u i. Reuter. The anU-OommunUt So-  ̂m  
100 volunteers would coma back ciali*t mayor decifred it was "not  ̂ed 
every day untH the backlog waa very polite or very wise. -
cleared up and then would keep up • ReuUr, wjio WM *J*‘;|*^**
the current buriali. h! !?  voSrt- - that western Berllnera had voted

ovarwhelmlngly la favor of tha 
west and against OommoBlsm.

Hs nsptnsssd doqbt t ^
pinnch objscUon was hassd solsly
oh

Chided on IjumI Program - 
Bcrlis, March I— — U.

Military govemmsnt eWdsd tn* 
Osemaas today fsi taiflag to sfliry 
omt the laad rsfs*m p w g ^
adsptod motn
‘Hw plan
Inrgs mtaiss Id Ow
mtmm. Ths MiM w m H  l »  (

isagi aessMsa

to sam a  Bvlng. aad O tf  wa

Helps to AOsttlag W'aili
fimrdiiiai Spellman did not aa- 

siat with the digging hlinaelf. Ba 
helped la allottlag «bs work, 
however, and said he.sMnld remain 
at the cemetery all day.

Tbs cardinal psraaoally efOeUt-

 ̂ (CaAlBMd an l̂ agn TN*1

tha grounds stated In the an- 
nounesmtnt by tha ssUttnry g«v-

U 6.‘ 
998.137.
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